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S p e a k e r C a lls  O h  
Y ou th  to S p re a d  

A m e ric a n  Id e a ls
Dr, McConaughy Tells 

High jS^ool Graduates 
It Is Up to the Youth 

• 0£  Nation to Take 
Active Part iu  the 
Nation’s Democracy.
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J>uce. Defies 
U. S. to Take 
Part in War

CkUlng on the youth of th e’na- 
tton for unity in purpose, direction 
at. their efforts toward perfection, 
and the nurturing of, Idealism th a t 
does not count m aterial effeht a* 
its gauge. Dr. James L. Mc
Conaughy thla morning urged 
member* of the Class at im iD , 
of the Manchester High School, to  
take an active p art in the fUmier 
g ro im d ^  at their American de
mocracy. The speaker, president 
of Wesleyan University and form
er UeUtmiant-govemor of the 
atate, held put to his listeners tbs 
example of C H ilbertl,sculptor at 
the famous bronse doora of tbs 
cathedral in Florence, as on* they 
well might pattern their own Uves 
on drawing from his subject the 
objectives be had set for the grad
uating students. The claae <ff 3S7 
was one of the largest ever to  re
ceive diplomas...

Doora For Oathedral 
ahiberU, Dr. McOonaughy re

lated, as a  young man of 28 won 
a  Burcqiiean contest for his design 

. of new dcK>rs for the Florentine 
cathedral, religious center of w hat 
was, in the 14th century, one at 
the most potent democracies at 
the continent.

Lsboted F ifty Vears 
A t 73 Obibertl, nesuing death, 

felt Us task, as near completion 
as he could bring i t  He permitted 
Us doors to be hung. But before 
that, for over a  half century, he 
had labored on the doors, discard 
Ing set after se t of them because 
he fe lt they did not portray Ua 
capabUtles or repay the tru st of 
the U ty-stste repoaed in Urn.

Itapeeteri No Beward 
Ha labored. Dr. McOonaughy 

pointed out, w ithout AhaagataaS 
'm aterial reward. He labored only

Dedarei Japan Will Be 
Loyal to Her Pact 
WUh AxU in EvenH 
Of American Action.

Rome, June Id— (f)— Premier 
MuuoUnl virtually defied the
United States today to declare war 
against the Aids, 

n  Dues, addressing the Chamber 
’ Fasces, and GuUds on tlw an

niversary of Italy 's mitrance Into 
the war, declared Japan would be 
loyal to her pact with Oermahy

through co-operation with otheri. 
U s younger' apprentices. Aari bS 
devoted Us life toward the attain ' 
ment o ' .perfection. So exqulslU 
was the result th a t years after, 
ward Micbaelangelo remarked the 
gates were so ferfect they migl>t 
he the doors of paradise.

The enduring excellences of the 
ages are won aind established only 
by such devotion aa th a t of OU- 
bertl. Dr. McOonaughy said. He 
warned th a t only by such means 
can our own Uvilixation be pre- 
Mrvod«

Program  And Addreto
FoUowlng win be found the pro- 

■ ■ ftgram, addresses made by the 

(CXnrttmied an Page BtohD*

irst

Japan to Call 
Traders Back

Withdrawal of Negotia 
tors from Batavia Only 
Question of Time.

B n U e t i n !
Tokyo, Anne Jnpim

hae teram lated n  poUey 
toward the deadtaeked eoo- 
nemlo negotlattono with the 
Dnteh East Indiee aad may 
Instraet her miaaton a t Ba> 
tovta to ooaOniie effarta to  
raaeh aa agreem ent niiabto 
•oritoes todlcated tonight. 
This tom  of eVhnts came af
te r Domel, the iapaneee offi
cial news agency, IMSI doctor, 
ed withdrawal of theSegotla- 
tore “now to a mere qneetlon 
of ttsse.”
Tokyo,' June '10.—(/P)—DosneL 

Japanese offioiU news agency, 
said today the wlthdravtol of Japa
nese negotiators from Batovis 
“now la a mere question of tim e In 
view a t  agreem ents reached" 
among governm ent leaders hero 
on Japan's unsuccessful efforts to 
reach a  trade underatanding with 
The Netherlaade B ast Indtos.

The assvB agency said this “com
plete agreement,” details of which 
w in  not given, had been reached 
■mrwig Foreign M inister Tosuke 
ir« » n n i« , divisional chief* of the 
Foreign Office end reiwesentaUToa 
of other goVemmCnt departm ents 
concerned.

Deiegntos Ask :
Ih e  newspaper. Tominrl said to

day tba JapanoM govemmSnt had 
been aUrnd by Its repreeentotives 
■onged in acooomle negotiations 
to T M  NftlM ilands E ast Iz^Ues- to 
oaO ibam  boma.

T te  sedrqriVaCJann It
v«*..aebeetv*B s.e*etoi 

ths Dutah rspty to J apahess t

 

T h a 'tto n o .p n  
h a ^ ^

tolinra qf, ^ha '

t o r
oU

B n l l e t l n l
Rome, Jane 16—<dV-3Prqoi-

Mr Mnssollia deolaied today 
*1.̂ * the Ualtod Stotee wraa a t 
w ar “do facto^—4a tatti— andw nr “do factor—4n fac^— 
vlrtnally deOad her to  deetare 
w ar agalnat the Axis. Uattod 
S tates tntorveatlon In the wnr 
watM  result Id a  totatttortan 
dlctatorA lp In the United 
Statoe, the prearier deetored. 
Ha retoned to poaetble United 
Stntoe Intorventlen in toeee 
werde: “If Spain and TnAey 
rem ain ea t fit the w ar, there to* 
one tiaae-ooeaUo state wUoh 

to 'en tar it.”

(OorittBoed Oa Page Three)

Officials Wait
I ,  s -

Further Nê ws 
About Sinking

White House Asks Jndg< 
ment Be Suspendec, 
Until Facts Establishec 
On'° Cause o f Loss.

Breach in Rolton Lake Dam After Last Night’s Washoht
♦

-Herald Photo
Here’s the 80 feet wide gap in the Bolton lake dam tom  ou t by rushing w ater when the earthwork 

burst tost night. Sand, stone and debris were strew n through the valley below the dam for a  distance 
of ftve mUee.

3,500 |Go Back Today 
To P^ane Plant Jobs; 
Syrian Drive Pushe

Middle East Command 
Implies Natives Wei* 
come Invaders; Three 
Columns Push Stead* 
ily Norths Northwest î 
ward, T h rea ten i/n g  
Capture o f Capity"  ̂ of 
Two Levant ’ /Slates^

- t

40 or More 
Pkmes Cost 
Of Walkout

London, June /lO.—(i<P)— I

*(,

» y io .
T h e  B r i t i s h  a n d / F r e e  F r e n c h  
d r i v e  i n t o  F r e n c h - m a n d a t e d  
S y r i a  a n d  L e b a n o n  w a s  o f f i 
c i a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  a s  “ p r o c e e d 
i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ”  t o ^ y  a n d  
t h e  M i d d l e  E a s t  c o m m a n d  i m 
p l i e d  t h a t  n a t i v e s  w e l c o m e d  
t h e  i n v a d e r s . '

‘T he gsnerml Impression .is th a t 
A rsb reaction to the arrival of our 
forcM Iq favoraUe," a  communi
que of the conunand aald., % 

W ith only sUsht loaaea, thrM

Workers Lose Estimated] 
$300^000 in Wages in' 
S t r i k e  at N o r t h\ 
American A v i a t i o n .

Army Officers Proi 
To Start War 
Rolling Off Prod«4 
tion Lines 
3 ,500  Soldiers 
Plant with Mad 
Guns, Bayonets; 
era Call Union Meetii

Todayl

German Planes. 
Bomb Railhead 
British Holding

Bolton Dam Burstsi

Causing Big Damage
rS*.

Ponnd Matmh as Axis 
Ground Forces Repulse 
Attacks by Imperial 
Units at Libyan Port.
BitrUn, Juha 10—to)—Oennan 

plaam  UmistiBg aome 110 mUea
beyond the Libyan bordar pound- __  __
ed-the-Brttirii-hM d ESVipO**
head a t .Matouh and Axis ground night' a t 6:80, th<

Commons Told
3 0  Yards Wide to Dam*

olumna were reported to be puah- 
>r{h and northweat-

agfe Roads and Farms.

Waahington, June 10.—to)— T̂lie 
W hite Houae asked today that 
;udgment be suapended on tha 
sinking of the U. 8. Steamer Robin 
M<Mr*untU it ia estabUahed how 
she was lost. ;

Capt. Waldemark Ludo Peraira, 
captain of the Braaillan ateamcr 
Oaorlo which rescued 11 of the S8 
iwrsons aboard the Robin Moor, 
told The Associated Preaa the 6,- 
000-ton American ship “was tor
pedoed May 31" in the South A t
lantic.

Geeman Sabtaariaa maiafid
One Intercepted Radio mesaage 

given the Navy blamed a  German 
submarine and this arousiad grave 
concern In the capitaL However, 
Stephen Early, White House secra- 
tary , said there.waa no official in
formation. He added:

*7he president would -appreciate 
it  if there waa a  suap«nulon of 
judgm ent on the alnklng, pfndlng 

determination of the facto”

foroaa r ^ u ls ^  attacks by Im
perial forces a t Axis-encircled 
Tdjruk in Libya, the German 
high command announced today.

Brltlah anti-aircraft batteries 
and defense works a t both M at- 
rub, jumping off place of the 
British drive across North Africa 
last winter, imd the port Tobruk 
were-beavUy attacked, the dally 
war buUetln said.

10 Brittoli Planes Destroyed 
'n ie high command reported de- 

■tructfon of 10 Brittob planes in 
a ir fights over North Africa and 
the English Cihannel and in at-

Planes Attack 
Nazi Shipping

E a i^  aald it seemed to be fair
ly wen determined th at the post' 
tion of the striking was *in Ameri
can waters—on this side of the At- 
lanUc.”

Strive To piear Up Osse
The Osorio uAs due in Brakil to-

Lofidon, June 10—to)—Dodging 
a n ^ a irc ra ft Are and low clouds, 
B ritish bombexa made widespread 
attacka yesterday on German s b i^ . 
]>ing along the .Bkiropean coast 
irom  Franc# to Norway and

(Ootttlanod Oa Pago Three)

Gannon Still 
WaiNotQuit

fought aerial battlea with protect
ing Naxi flghtera, the Air Minis
try  announced today..

The BritU^ acknowledged that 
four bombers were lost during 
theoe. operations an«) said a t leaat 
one Nasi fighter waa destroyed 
and several others were damaged.

Italians Report Troops 
Again Reject British 
Surrender Demands.
Rome, June 10—to)—Ybe Italian 

garrison a t Debra Tabor, to ttW 
Lake Tana region of Ethiopia 200 
mitos north of Addto 
again rejected British demands fpr 
surrender and to boidtng' dot 
against new attacks, the high 
numd sold today.

T b t Brittob ware reported to  
have foUoweri up. their demands
with i  heavy bembanhnent and an 
attack  cn tha outer defenee* of the 
strong-hold—one a t the to st Ita l
ian potato at reeistnnee to East 
AfricA-

'H ard fiA ttito  also to continuing 
in tha <5sna Wdame~ r^iion of 

d ^ t o  bad
jd an d , ’

war buUetin de-

liffamiAiBritoai n s i r m i^

niCnsh ganl*  
a t n o t  -

ia t  M atv tfils

ia

(Oootteoed Oa Page Two)

'ight Battles with Pro* 
teeting Fighters; Ad* 
m it Four Bombers Lost

The new earth  and rip-rap dam 
impounding the w aters of the 
three Bolton ponds, ..construction 
of which was begxin in March 1640 
by the WPA and the S tate High- i
^  — -----------tf t  u iU ed  «>uUiIlt'[

the 100 acres of i 
w ater in the 'main pond pouring 
thhough a  gap to the dam over 80 
y a ^  wide.

The entire dam, which sytands 
along the northeast slds at the 

was 700 feet long and had 
been recently completed.

Tha first warning of tba braak- 
tog away at the d r a  was learned 

Albert Skinner, Sr., apd his 
son, Albert Jr., who Uve close by 
the dam end flowage from the 
lake. The elder Skinner, paseed 
the brook leading frOm pond 
and noticed muddy w ater fiowtog 
under the bridge, which was 
normally dear water.

Break la Beportod 
Skinner suspected, trouble and 

upon Investigation found that the 
w ater was Seeping through the 
earth dam. Skinner reported the 
break and w atdied the flow of 
w ater jnereaae from  under the 
dam a t the flowage gate.

During the evening the flow of 
w ater tocreaaed and a t about 6:80 
the oectlao nearest the road gave 
away, loosening a  waU of w ater ten 
feet to height which tore around 
the -abutments at the new ooe- 
creto bridge a  short diatance from 
the B klim r home and ooursed 
down the valley bordering the 
South Road, so-caUe4 leading

Crete Battk 
Not Mistake

from Route 44 a t the QuarryviUe, 
tkm of the

the
wearing away a  seetkm 
roadway constructed after 
flood of 1BS8.

Aa a  result of the break to the 
dam and the milUona cf gallona of 
w ater which tore down the vaUey 
in the direction at Andover, sev-

(OeuttameS Ou Prigs Three)

Churchill Asserts *Som* 
her and Fi^rocions Rgjt; 
tie’ to jnay important 
Part in Nile Defense.

tog ateadUy not 
ward, threatening speedy capture 
of Daraaocus, o a^ ta l of Syria, and 
Beirut, capital o f Lebanon.

Cyprus Under Attook 
A t the same ttoiA however, the 

German - controUed Jeloey radio 
Btotion of Norway broadcast a re
port th a t Cypnu, Britioh Island 
stronghold <mly 66 mllec west of 
the Syrian coast, had been under 
a  violent Axis aerial attack for 48 
hours.

The port of Fam agusta, shelter
ing British Naval vssssla on the 
Boutheast coast, and Nicosia, the 
capitaL which la in mid-island, 
wers noted as the m ajor targets, 

Thar* waa no confirmation from 
official British sources.

A n t e d  Oaoualttea S B g l i t  
Cautious B ritish apokesman said

Los Angeles, Juris 10—(8)—The' 
week-end strike of CIO-UAW em
ployee a t North American Avloi- 
tion, Inc., cost tha United States 
and Brltlah governments 40 or 
more planes and the workers— 
both union and non-unian—an e ^  
Umated 8800,000.

The figures ar* eetlmatea, but 
are baaed ppon tba company's lat
est productloa and p a jrr^  rsporto 
Army Officials, who took over tha 
plant yesterday, said they had not

(COBltoaed Oa Prigs Tbtoe)

Urges Solons 
Speed Passing 

Strike Power
War Department Asks 

Sidetracking of Prop
erty Seixure Bill Tern' 
porarOy to Get Action.

B n i l e t i n !
L o s  A n g c i c B ,  J a n e  10. '  

— T h e  A r m y - c o n t n r i i e d  N s  
A m e r i c a n  A v i a t i o a  p l a n t  
e r a t e d  t o d a y  a t  a b m w t  75 

c e n t  ol c a p a c i t y ,  L i e n t .  
C h a r l e s  E .  B r a n s h a w  
n o n n e e d .  “ ( T o n s i d e r i B g  
c h a o t i c  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  
v a i M  f o r  a  t i m e  y c  
e v e r y t h i n g  i a  m n n i n g  i  
iy,** n i d  C o k m e l  
w e s t  c o a s t  p r o a u e m a r t  
o f  t h e  A r m y  A i r  C o r p s e  

'  B  i n  s n p r e m e  c a m i a i i d  
i n g e  f a c t o r y .  “ O f  t h e  

d a y  f o r c e  o f  7.000 
^  ,875 a r e  o n  t h e  j o b  n o i r e  i  
m o r e  a r e  d r i b b l i n g  i n .  
s t r i k e  i s  w M p p e i L  T h e  
o f  t h e  m e n  o n  t h e  j o b  I S  i  

e n t .  T h e y  a r e  g l a d  t o  b s  I 
c a n  a a y , *  c o n f l d e n t l y .  

N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  w f l l  b e  
d n e i n g  a t  c a p a c i t y  i n  a  
t i m e . ”

19.1

.qaauMliitA U an Jig  hiui b ^  
I there was no ofncial In-

London,'  Jim* 10.—(P)—Prime 
M inister Churchni, facing a 
House of Oommmu belligerent 
over the loss of Crete, declared to- 
dsiy that this “somber and fero
cious battle" waa "wen worth 
flflitltig ’ and tb a t'lt would play an 

xtremely Im portant part’’ to tha 
defense of the NUe valley.

ChurchUl asked w hat uiere was 
In “th is principle of giving up 
without a  fight any place you canr 
not be sure of bolding.

“Suppose we had never gone to 
C retrif” he asked 1q characteristic 
language. "And suppoae wa had 
nevrir defended Crete? M?berc 
would the Germans be now?

“Suppose," h e ' continued, "that 
we turn sinnily reolgnad territory 
and stm teglo points to them with
out a  fight, might they not a t this 
early stag* in the campaign of 
1641 alraady ba mastem of Syria 
and Iraq and preparing themoelvea 
for aa  advance Into Persia?

*T1ie queotion," said ChurchUl, 
“was whether we should try  to 
defend Crete or yield it without a 
figh t”

Aeeepto FHD BeaponsiblUty
In  a  .voice throbbing with paa- 

alon, ChurchUl acoeptM “fuU re- 
spoiiKbiUty” for the Cretan cam
paign and he aald that the lessons 
of Crete would be applied to the 
defease. of Britain against air- 
boms and sea-borne attack.

ChurchlU declined to make a de-

Ulght and 
dlcatlott th a t heavy resiatance had 
been encountered.

“Token oppoaltion” was said to 
have been c»ered a t several polnta 
by French troops, but they were 
reported to have surrendered or 
withdrawn under sw ift thruata of 
mechanised rorces.

Units of the B ritish M editerran
ean flee t cooperating with land l/ 
forced, wers declared to be off the 
Lebanese Coast—a heavy menace 
to any French attem pt to hold Bei
ru t to tha tost ditch.

66 Miles front Capitals
A t the rat* tha B ritish and their 

Free French aUiea have been ad
vancing since they launched their 
drlVb a t dawn Sunday, mUltary 
circles said early today they should 

not mors than 80 mllea from 
both Damascus and Beirut—per- 
hsps toss.

O fndal veralona of the AUied 
drive made no mention of contact 
with German troops which have 
been reported filtering into the 
French mandates for several 
weeks, but unofficial squrcea yes
terday said th a t 188 Nasi ]para-

(ContlaiMri oa Page Ton)

Draft Boards 
Relistmg Men

(OanttoneS On Pag* Two)

Selei^ve Service Put 
On Footing Akin to 
«Woirk or Fight’ Basis.

lVriiESg{on,"TliriA lOT̂ '̂ l̂*)—The 
W ar Deprirtmaat asked congress 
today to sidetrack its so-called 
property aclaur* blU temporarily 
to pertqjt ipeedy passage of legis
lation to gfva the Presidaat spe- 
dflo statutory authority to deal 
w ith dafens/ strikes.

Robert P. Patterson, imdefsec 
retary of war, told the House Mil
itary Oommlttee th a t amendntants 
to  the SeleoUve Service law, sueb 
as proposed by Senator OonnSJly 
(D., Tex.) or Chairman Vtaaon 
(D., Ga.) of the House Naval 
committee, would "fUl the needs 
aa the W ar Departmant sens It.'

Both amendmento would enable 
the government to  take over any 
plant whwe Existing ' or threat
ened faUure oF production inter
fered with the nattonol defense 
program.
WoMS Prefer Fvprees Anthotlty.

“We had to take over a  plant 
yestorday, Ih e  North American 
A ircraft Corporation," Patterson 
oaid. “We «Ud so under the con
stitutional powers of the PrnsU 
dent as oommander-to-chlef of the 
Army and Navy which, seem to in- 
elude responslbUlty tor equipping 
the Army. But we would prefer 
exprees statutory authorttyT

In response to questions, P a ttw  
■on td d  ttie committee the War 
Department sUn favored enact
ment of the property requteltlon 
bUL which would authorlae the 
aelsure of any property deemed es- 
aentlal by the President for i 
fenae, but assarted he did i

L o s  A n g e l e s ,  J u n e  
— ^ U e u t .  C ! o ) .  C h a i t e a  
3t e i n m e t z  T e p o r t e d  8«609 

h a d  r e t u r n ^  t o  w o r i i  
N o r t h  A m e t l o a n  
I n e . ,  p l a n t . - a t  7:80 
( 10:80 a -  m . ;  e A . t )  i  

o f f i c e r s  p r o m i a e d  t o  s t a r t  
p l a n e s  r o U h i g  o f f  p r o d i  
l i n e s  t o d a y .

“And more workers ere 
to," Oolonal Stetometa
"Everything jq jmppny.qutol,' 

luee thousand, five '—~Three
soldiers guarded the {riant 
machine gun* aad bayeoatA 

Prssldent Rooeevalt 
reopened ydsUrdrijr oa a  
smeigeney m aasnr\ The 
iHiich produced 10 planes a  
baa 8166,000,000 to ontotn SoT,

(C .Qri

Flashes!
Btatottriri of 1

J ,  tmm  
iton J . Qetak 
p Norland, te 
e^triM aa by tb a

tbe ' lee ef Attorneyw n t n t o
m pivp—4J 
-AnieAeaa Bnni

to  817

(Oonttaned On Page Three)

Iregrilarty
penrittod en

—3"

Another German plane was leport- 
intlahed downed by 

the EngU u co 
VisibUity  ̂

the

British fighters off 
imast this morning, 
was so poor th a t le- 

sulta’ of the borribing attacks oa 
German shipping coiud not be 
eertalried, the A ir M inistry com
munique daid.

' SMS Friseners Taken 
A uthoritative Britiah sourcea 

said today 8,600 prlaoneis were 
taken to th e  advance of two Brit- 
lab columns on rin Italian strong
hold to the Jimma section of SBthi- 
opla, eouthweet of AdcBa Ababa.

A toluam  from  tbe south push
ed oa 13 mi lea beyond the Onw 
river sad one from the north 
readied Socorro, 16 miles south' 
w sst of AbaltL tbsse donrari sold. 

Cyprus Under A ir A ttack 
The Gennari-oantroUed Jeloey 

radio atottoa of Norway aald to 
n g a n  hsaid la  London today th a t 
Gerama ia d  ItaUan A ir Foroca 
had dheetod jElotoBt aad oonttou- 

agatoat ths B iltld i 
I lalaad of Cypmo

Navy Planning to Launch 
Huge Warship Next Year

Washington, June 10—(dV -T bs'^that a  groat part  cf the accelerar
sTDCD

tea b u t 48 hours.
-O f  Fam sgnstaThe rllrisal p i ^  

aad Nldcdia, toa itoL

a a d .  n a i l a a  4 l r : « a t n s s
fio to  U ia. Xfcdtoeaaeee aad Gtoto 

K fir to  ba iettvsiy  totor- 
b Naval opera*

m

Navy, aetttog the pace tar private 
sblpbuUders to tha facs fo r con
struction of a  two-ocoaa flast, aot- 
pacts to  lauheb a t least one of its' 
first 46,000-toa battlashlpa, tha 
New Jersey, naxt year.

Tha draadnaugbt, for which «c- 
pandod ways had to  bo buUt aad 
WUBfa win cost to sxoeas of |60,« 
000^000. la rapidly takiiig abim* ia  
the Phlladslpliia Navy T an l A 
sister ship, UM Wtoeonato, is w dl- 
alcng to an adjdtotog buildtog 
dray,

Bnrpttaad By Prsgi ess 
Btimm Washington NaVy offi

cials ware tnaikty aurpitaed to  
team  a t tha propsap alrea4)r 

to on tbs New Jssaw , heswis# 
bar kad  was laid £  S a s t 18, 
1610 Isis than-eijiht niontad-agfr

Bd 'the cGOBtnictlaR __
akir d h ^ , the IBLNO-tcaiJIiiA: 

CaroHaa aad W adilagtaa, rsgefr* 
ed 80 months aad 84 awntha, na- 
sgaettn ly, tram  kasl-toytag tA

MwA of tbs acostoratlBB la*^tha 
New Smmsfm ocostm otlea was doe 
to tbo aooaltod “apeed-iq)" pro- 
giam  adopted by tn e  Nayy tost 
year aad to r which C toijteai aa-

tkm resulted sTDCD tb6 Rrowlnd gT* 
fideacy of the ahipbuUdtog or* 
gairtpattcti. which had .been seri
ously disorganised by tbe inactiv
ity  cf tbe pieeedtog 20 yean  dur- 

which the United Stotee did 
n e t build a  stogie battleebip.

Meat P enerful la  World 
Tha New Jeraey class of capital 

Ships win give the United Statea 
the largest and most powerful 
w srdiips to tbe world for, while 
tbe R ritish Naval officers who 
sank tb s German battleotiip Bla- 
B urck axpreseed belief she was 
60,060-tcri ship. She w as officially 
dsejgnatad aa of only 85,000 tons. 
Fnlw  loaded and armed, the New 
Jersey sad her sister ahipe wiU 
~  ‘ e oonaiderably more than 

tana, tafonned souroas aakL
b a t t o a N a v y  ia making

W ashington, June 10.—(ff)—Se
lective Service today went on a 
footing akin to tha “work or fight" 
basis of World w ar days.

Throughout the pountry local 
hoards started  work on reclassifi- 
catlon of an men who were defer
red because of their employment 
to essential dafonae todustrles but 
“who have ceased to perform the 
Jobs."

~  '  Foitaliabto Weai

Flames Raging 
On Mile Front

Bspen
The redosaiflcatlan order. Issued

Six Other Forest 
In Maine Under 
trol; $250,0(M)

by Selective ScrvlOB headquarters 
late yesterday, was generally re
garded as furnishing the govmm- 
BMot a  formidable ws^ mo for 
iTSltng with strikes whars tbe rto- 
ommaadatlOBa of the Defense Me- 
dlatiaa Board ar* spumed, or with 
walkouts constdsred niegitlinate 
by union and arim talatratlve oSl-

Tba uaexpected order waa dis- 
to  saese 8A00 loeal boarda 

Gen. Lewis B. Herabey, 
w ith Prasldent Rooosvelt's apw or- 
aL Tha beUef was expraaoed here 
th a t rertosatflratlpo oa the “woric 
o r je rv e”. bwris could greatly 
d ^ ' f te  nmKs of tba Ito rth  Amer-f^;

lagio-

Portland. Me., June —
flam es swept by a strong, gusty 
northwest wind «m tln u ^  to 
todfty GY«r G ttU« front in the 
to d ^ o rw a y  area but ^  
foraet fire* were reported under 
controL

The fire# have cauaed more than 
a  quarter of a  mlUion iWlara d ^  
•gri tone* yesterday. A t Isoat W 
buUdtogs-were destroyed, toclud- 

aeveial factoriea, a  mUl. aev- 
erel other buairieafi Structures 
dwelHng*.

A pproxim ate^ 800 f ir e n ^  
mteers ba ' "  *"volunl battled the htoae

M aK JLttltfPft ttrlkqr* a t_  In g ^  
7 ^  SepC C aW .. the id le-808 XVaacto- 

~ y y f t  K n M M n M - woekenL-^and 'th *

ptaa and sen *  WflPda U  th* R ^  
vine secttoik aerir w  Norway-Ox- ; 
fo td  Ua*. Ateeariy btockeaed wa s |

a t  tb*

-■of
.. tbo ftosL 
a te  to  b* fo n d

Navy T ari, 
ariaa|0 ur Tier- 
tbo OBsr day. 

tb* DstoWriCri * t Cam- 
dm . K. j .  wbtao tba ftost re] 
abto  ^  Vulcan, was- 
ed too aamo ttm 

“B test-nk* tbe VM eaa, x a r ^

am ke tif
Prigst Sound huOb*nnea.| 

major pending

fordU n*.
an-anab

Mass cf M inHrs Veitag 
•g  tbTM cases, i t  waa as
ef tba strikers wsr* yoa _ 
wilM a tbs Setoetiva Service 

and likely m ilttary aut-

■tsrted yeotefdsy  a t Hantomi 
buraed ia  a  a  utbaastssty dbreettaa. 
rusbedatoagba av ria d tb a t 
ed 60 Britos a t. M ar valoetty.

Wtad UgibsSri Tfosri 
The wlad rilSb ig r  ontsil 

of trees, tor* ‘ 
graph 1
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l i^  D r^ll Board On
to U tl Those 

27  and 35.
_  iir^i 8«l#ctlv« S#rTlc« o<- 

b u  i«i!rtt td  ord*™ from 
»  lw«dquart«ii to ocortaln 
■umber of reftatroate In thii 
dot b ttw M  tbo ■*•■ of *T
» .  TbU Information U n e c ^  

ted deferrlny all refl«trant«
jMua thoaeOtlier Inf ornaattM

■B alBO vrontd to know how 
*B«n »n that rro^y 

tS m in e d  by the local draft board. 
* ^ ^ ]B an y  are waiting to be claa-

Square M a r l^
j^MDaB«'ery! Phone

i ̂ UbIbIb, Short or aovnd
^STEAK --------U >« 45c

.L b . 32c

p jq n b  ̂ ChogSj^jy*. 33c
$ |rii«  Bcsm, Cabbasr*, 

Qurrots. Etc.

H a ld e a *
18S Stredl

f r e e  PARKING! 
NO TIME LIMIT!

iGraaulatod C A #* 
FRm^ ,  10-lb. lot*#"*W

Starcbf

lYtnclr Fried ^ 3 c
CWonil can . . . .

•ttlBd and how many *L ^ * _ * *! 
havo bean plaeed In ■ OaaeM a 
through 4. h»U will entail »
S b̂  of clerical work
oOloe etaff U already rushed m 
sending out queiitlonnalree to ine 
remaining *«»t»tranta in ^
haa not been Indlrirted by the 
SUte headquartem if an extra al
lowance for additional clerical 
help wlU be give*.

Bhudn Sent Out Today . 
Queatlonnairee haye been mailed' 

to the following reglBtranU:
Order

1454—Walter Sharp, »« Good- 
witi1440—Arthur A. LaCSiance, 354 
W’lndaor, Butkland.

1461—Irving 1* Bayer, 14 
Stephen.

1862—John J. Zapadka, 164 
Woodland.
. 1864—Clarence A. Miller, 41

*^W64-vGeorge B. Welman, 67 
Benton.

1865— Frederick R. I>elaney, 24
Pine HUL . . . . .

1866— Uoula C. Damato, 24
Homestead. __

1867— Joseph C. Cwlkla, 688
Psrktr,

1864--Clarence D. Cassells, 126 
EMrldge. .

1864—Roger Olcott, 21 Forest 
1876—George B. Hickey, 206 

Oakland. „„
1671—William J. Maaur, 23 

Lockwood.
1872—Floyd W. WllUama, 779 

East Middle Turnpike.
1878-Jamea T. Hellandbrand, 

551 Spring.
iBT^Jkward J. Taft, 87 Wood-

.1675—Kenneth H. Beer, 194 
MUhland. .  . . „ j .1876— William J. Aaplnall, 44 
Cedar.

1877— r-Francla J. Barrett, 115
Spring. WUIlnaantlc. _

1878— George A. Pearaon. Bo*
27. Boulder Road. '*

1874—Dennla B. Shea, 460 Ver- 
non.

1880— WillUm H. Oahrmann, 
1007 Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

1881— Harold J. Harrieon, 88
McKinley. _

1882— Robert G. Dunlop. 120 
Bummer.

1888—John H. Morton. 82 Cheat- 
nut. *

1884— Frank H. Laakso, 247 N. 
Main.

1885— Gordon T. Weir, 117 Sum
mer.

1888—Ralph E. WatU, 19 Green- 
hUI.

lM7—Daniel E. Renn, 128 Wal
nu t

W. Jackaon, Box
UckU^.

Rates Hugs Commons Xold 
Crete Battle

N ot M istak4 .,.?«““rem«7f‘1l” ̂ ̂ ... __ ■__ a_

(OonUnoed From Page One)

Center Hose Co. 
ReelecteX)fficer8

thV'south Manchester fire «khytt-
Dg held

How much, flrls, does ho love 
you? This litUe machine rerords 
ardor of his embrace. Built by 
Genersl Electric to messure 
pressure exerted by electrodes 
of spot - welding machines, 
gadget's used here to show fel

low has 75-pound hug.

Japlan to (ahU
Traders Back

(Continued From Page One)

served nttltude toward the altua-
H®"- . . . . .Reply “ Very-Ilnaattsfactory’'

Kol Ishll, Cabinet Inform.^tlon 
Bureau spokesman, said the reply 
which Dutch authorltlea delivered 
to Japanese trade proposals last 
Friday waa "very unsatisfactory 
butPdecllned to gay the negotia
tions wore taking on a polltlcni as
pect when queried about a sharp 
editorial In the newspaper Koku- 
nutb. _  .

The editorial said the D»itch 
anawer "slgnlfles the start of a war 
for supremacy In the west Pactllc 
between Japan and the Anglo- 
American camp."

Ishll alao declined to aay that the 
editorial,, and similar comment In 
other papers, reflected the govern
ment's attitude.

Swaet PoUtoet, 11c
138, Buckli----

1884-^uaneII D. Saunders, 19 
Clinton.
, 1896—WaHjSr A. Altken, 135 

Monument, Ofoton.
1891—Walter M. Baranowskl,

In

Red Cberriesi 
-Pitted, can........

88 W. Middle Turbplke.
1892—Andrew ’T.-Kycla. 1888

RMWtlantut,
lB «fM kcaB  .

. HlWtaiit Pea 
LRoap, Igst. can.. I  AW

^«llaina Clama,
' e s B .................. 11c
Fpench’a Muatard, 
burge j a r .........  i  iW

ToUand Turnpike. Bucklend.
1898— Delbert Orcutt, 126 Wood- 

land.
1894—Elton E. Moree, 104 Ridge.
1896— dtarence B. Rugglea; 4 

ToUand Ave., Roekvine.
lM6-rOeorge H. Lathrop,. 85 

Starkweatber.
1897— Harold W. Lyons, 848

Main. ,
1468—William A. Wicker. 101 

Clinton. '  .
1899— aay ton  Taylor, 74 

Anel Place.
i960—Ellle M. Mertln, 49 Brook- 

aeld. ^
1901—Joaefdt F. Pearson, Jr., 46

Reply to Rejection 
Not Yet Received

Batavia, Netherlanos East ... 
dies, June 10—()P)—Tokyo's reply 
to The Netherlsnde East Indies' 
rejection of her economic program 
for the Indies has not been receiv
ed, a member of the Japanese dele 
gallon said today.

The delay Increased belief among 
observers here that Japan may ac
cept the Dutch atatement. Nether
lands East Indies suthoritles said 
the document handed to Kenkichl 
yoshixawa, chief Japanese nego
tiator, June 6 constituted their last 
word that negotiations won't be 
cqntlnued, hence the Tokyo gov
ernment could have replied Imme
diately If It was unable to agree 
with the Dutch viewpoint.

HiMion Sliced 
Pineapple,
20-08. c a n .......  IW W

Richard N. Lorttle, 454 Public Records

, Waldorf Tlsaue, 
8 rolls ....... ^ .

’ 1908—Ernest J. Irwin. 687 B. 
Main.

1905—Roes G. Beddell, 395 Main. 
1904—Mlehael B. Fogarty, I I I  

Ridge.
1907- Tbbmes F. Healy. 68

Lynesa. ^
1908— Bari K. Moore. 79 Garden. 
1909 - Richard T. Hmgenow, 104

Cooper.

I 8114
__ WnV 7W MW

sSwn SHELVADO
P O T T E R T O N 'S  ^

“Serrlce and Sat iaf act ion** A
At the Center - 5.t9 Main Street

liSaM
Under'term.s of a one year lease, 

the Red Men's A.C. has rented the 
boxing arena on Hartford road to 
Edward 8. Hurley and Louis Vis 
cusl of Hartford for 8435 with op 
tion to ^rent an additional year at 
1500. Provision Is made for possi
ble sale of equipment for 83,000 
and of the property for 84,000. 

Warranteea
The following warrantee deeds 

have been recorded at the office of 
the town clerk: Cheney Brothers to 
Hermit and Elaine B. Kroll, Cooper 
Hill street: Cheney Brothers to 
Eunice B. Fancher, Porter street 
Manchester Realty to William J. 
and Loutss MuUIn, Greenacres, 
Thomas G. Dougaii to Joseph Ted- 
ford, two lots 'n tk in  Park; Frank 
N. Smith to Catherine and ~ Bart 
Elias, five acres Union street and 
Tolland turnpike.

Penniia .
Permita for the erection of three 

new single dwellings to be locat
ed "on 'McKee, were granted today. 
Builder and owner will be Carolllo 
Gambolatl, Coat will be 84,000 
each. -

Warraate*
By warrantee deed property on 

Union street has been conveyed by 
Raymond E. Burnham to Joseph 
DubAshlnsky..

tailed atatement on the war In the 
eastern Mediterranean and he as
serted that prolonged criUclsm of 
his government wss “calculated to 
challenge the security pf the ad- 
minlstraUon." .

The prime minister attributed 
Britain's defeat In Crete to her 
weakness In the air.

15,000 Lost In Creta 
He eaid that Britain loet 16,000 

In killed, woufided, mlislng and 
men taken prlsonere, exclusive ^  
Greeks and Cretans, Crote
campaign, as against 5,000 Ger- 
m aX d ro U ed  S d  12,000 killed or 
wounded. The Qermana^also loet 
180 flghter planes and boitfters ana 
150 troop-carrying aircraft, 
Churchill said.

No one responsible for the de
cision to defend Crete was ignorant 
of the fact that "only the most 
meager British air support’ was 
Bvailsbie for the Army and Navy, 
Chur.:hlU told the House.

But, he said, ‘’we hoped that 25,
000 to 30,000 good troops— I am 
making It a .IttW vague—wltk ar
tillery and tanks and the aid of 
the Greek forces would be able to 
destroy the enemy as he landeci.’

The Army, he said, waa to tackle 
air-borne Germans and the Navy 
was to guard against sea-borne at
tacks.

U ttle Time Umit for Navy 
"There was little time limit for 

the Navy, however," he said, “as 
we could only stand a certain pro
portion of Naval losses before the 
safeguard had to be withdrawn."

Churchill said that there was no 
late news froCi Syria. Britain, he 
said, haa "nO territorial designs In 
Syria or anywhere else.”

Britain's march Into Syria was 
forced by German “poison" 
through the country which threat
ened the British Empire’s bulwarks 
In the Nile valley and the Sues 
canal, Churchill said.

As for Britain,- the prime min
ister said' that "everything Will be 
done” to meet an air-borne and 
sea-borne attack on Britain and 
that "every effort will be made" 
to profit by the lessons of Crete. 

Gun deduction Greater 
As for the war on other fronts, 

Churchill said that the monthly 
average production of guns and 
heavy tanks was 50 per cent 
greater in the first quarter of 1941 
than in the last quarter of 1940.

May, he continued, was Brit
ain’s. t«st month in the Battle of 
the Atlantic, and he said that 
production In Britain had not been 
disorganised, by air raldi but on 
the contrary was "Increasing."

In the British war on German 
shipping, Churchill said that Brit
ain In May "sank, captured or saw 
scuttled 257,000 tons of German 
shipping.”

ThU. he added, "has a bearing 
In any sea-borne Invasion.”

"Forces Stronger TIhui Ever” 
Proudly Churchill declared that 

Tobruk and Meraa Matruh, British 
outposts in the western deMrt, re
mained "unbroken" and that "our 
forces are stronger than ever.”

As he concluded the prime min
ister observed that If Britain in 
six months were In no worse a 
position than today and "re
mained the faithful and unbeaten 
guardians of the Nile valley, a 
famous chapter would be written 
In our .martial history.”

Churchill answered what he call
ed German propaganda charges 
that dominions arid colonial men 
were fighting and dying in Brit
ain’s war by announcing that 95 
per cent Of the men lost so fsi; 
came from the British Isles.

"Out of 90,000 Uvea lost so far 
‘in this war by os at home and 
abroad, a t least 85,000 came from 
the mother country," he said.

Short of “Every Essential” 
Churchill said that In Crete Brit

ain waa short of "every essential 
and particularly df those special

ment a t the annual meetthg held 
last night. Other officers named 
all re-eltcted, were: First Assist* 
•ant Foreman, Rudolph Kisamann; 
second assistant forenoan, Hamil
ton Jones; secretary Snd treasu
rer, Earl Anderson: trustees, 
George Veltch and Harry Gustaf
son; delegate to the sUte conven
tion, Herbert Johnson.

Knig^its of Columbus 
Pay Off Small Amount 
Pue oil the Property.

German Planes 
Bomb iRailhead 
British Holding

(Odntlaiied Prom Page Ooe)

)me of Lgidg< 
Free of Debt

Back From Africa 14 Graduates 
At̂  Buckland

Exercises Held lliiS  Aft
ernoon Weff A ttended; 
List of the Graduates.

tempts by the R. A. F. to pene 
trate Nasl-occupied continental 
territory! ^

Singling'otit Air Force units op
erating under Oolonel-Qeneral 
Stumpf, the communique, said 
these planea during the week of 
June 1-7 aank 11 ships totalling 
roughly 82,000 tons and severely 
damaged 15 additional ships.

Since Feh. 1 these units were 
declared to have destroyed 33 
merchantmeat totalling 208,000 
tons and damaged 86 ahlpa.

Luftwaffe units In their latest 
attacks on Britain’s sea commerce 
were reported to have sunk two 
ships totalling 10,000 gross regis
tered tons, one off the British 
South Coast and one In the Atlan
tic.

Two Others Seriously Damaged 
Two other vessels, one In the 

Atlantic and the other off Port
land, were claimed damaged ao 
seriously that their loss roUst be 
reckoned with. A bomb hit was 
claimed on an armed tanker In 
the Bristol Channel.

The high command saj^ seven of 
the 10 British planes destroyed 
were downed by Nazi chasers. 
Patrol hosts were said to have 
brought down Jour bombers In
three days. •German warplanes have sunk a 
5 000-tbn munitions steamer and 
damaged another merchant yesael 
of 1.200 tons In new attacks on 
British shipping In the English 
Channel, Informed Germans re
ported today.

British Tasker Damaged 
A 4,000-ton British tanker also 

was damaged last night In BrUtol 
Channel on the English west coast, 
the Germans said.

An outpost ffotllla In the North 
Sea shot down a Bristol Blenhelnn 
bomber yesterday, DNB, ®®‘£!^  
German news agency said, 
same Naval unit deatroj^d three 
other British
preceding two days, the agency 
added.

Campbell Council K. of C., last 
nl^ht voted to pay the small 
a m ^ n t sUIl due oA Its property a t 
MainXand Delmont ^streets. Five 
years ^ o  it purchased the Gleason 
propertpFuklng over thq house and 
assumingXa mortgage. \A0®ut a 
month latW the membei^ voted 
to buy the ^ c a h t  lot to thO routh 
of the house ̂ u d  as a result the 
property stoodMhe council over 
Lo.OOO. By setting up a aubsldUfry 
It was so arrangeJl that the lodge 
would pay a rentalsJee and such 
funds as were a c cil m u 1 a t  e d 
through outside actlvlUqa^went to
wards the paying of the^ortgage.

At the annual meeting Ukri night 
it was reported the c o u n ^  had 
several hundred dollars IhXUie 
treasury above all abligatic^ns. 
Rather than to continue to pay In
terest In a mortgage It waa voted^
A. - __ _ At..̂  ftOA

all
to pay the debt and have the pro- -----  incumber-fromperty clear
ancea-_____

The financial statement came as 
a surprise to the membdrs not on 
the finance committee. In addition 
to the payment made there Is a 
goodly sum In the treasury for as- 
slsUnce to the plder members.

"V,.
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N. Y. Stocks

German Symoathies 
With France in Syria

Berlin. June i 0.-(/P>-Germany’s 
sympathies lie 100 per cent on the

classes' Of weapons —anti-aircraft 
guns, anti-tank guns and ^n k a—
which have proved themaelvea vi
tal In modern war.”

Aa for the critlclam of the ad- 
mlniatration, ChurtfhlU aaid that 
:'extremely violent speeches have 
been made which hav^ been doing 
a great deal of harm.

"I have receive*! Information, 
from different countries shout the 
uncertainty which they cause,” he 
said.

The prime minister declined sev
eral requests to i a detailed state
ment on the war In the eastern 
Mediterranean.

"No full sUtement can possibly 
be given." he said, “without re
vealing valuable information to the 
enemy.”

Sfae^oVFrance In the 
tlon, a government spokesman 
said today In a careful statement.

The spokesman avoided any dis
cussion of the possibility that Ge^ 
many might somehow be Involved 
111“  military way In Syria develop-

™^iikcd again whether ^ J“ ^e 
might request German aid, he said 
nothing was I’.nown here regarding

A d v l^  Awaiting D a r ^
He avoided talking about the 

prospects of France’s succesi In 
defending Syria and 
tloners to v/alt for Fronch Vlc^ 
Premier Admiral Jean Darlan s ad
dress today for authentic Informa
tion about France’s military posl-

^**The spokesman* said there were 
some bright aiwU from the French 
point of view, Ihcludlng the re
ported ‘staking of two British dro- 
troyers off Syria, the capture of a 
BriUsh landing party akd the mjh 
ture and destruction of British 
armored cars. ^

(A French communique yester
day reported serious damage to 
two British warships off Syria but 
did not mention sinkings.)

No Troopa ta Syrta 
Germans reiterated with - the 

greatest positiveness that "there 
are no German troops In Syria: 
British statenenta to that effect 
are Ilea”

Germany waa pictured as watch
fully waiting developments there.

The press, meanwhile, comment
ed bitterly on the British mllitafy 
action in "the Fftnch mandate.

. Australia, Canada New' Zea
land and South Africa have a com
bined total population of 37,000,-

looo.

The* CurtlaarWright model 21 In- 
tercepter la a low-wing monoplane 
with a maximum rtte  of climb of 
48000 feet per minute, ■ top ap«ed 
of 304 miles an hour, a service 

1 ceUlng of 85.000 feet and cruising 
range of 650 milaa.

876 Given Degrero

Cambridge, Mass., June 10—(P) 
—Announcing that nearly every 
graduate had beep offered a t least 
Uuee Jobs, the Massachusetts In
stitute of ^Technology conferred 
degrees of 676 young men and 
women today.

Adams E x p ..........
Air Reduc ............
Alaska Jun ..........
Allied Chem ........
Am C*n ...............
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ..........
Am T A T ..........
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat Wks . . .  
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour I I I ..........
Atchison ..........
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin Ct ........
B A G ............... ■
Bendlx ..............
Beth StI .............
Beth Stl 7 pf . . .
Borden .............
Case (J. 1.) ........
Cerro De P ........
Ches A, Oh . . . . . .
Chrysler ...........
Coca - Qola . . . . .
Col Carbon . . . .
Cot Gas A El ..
Com! Inv Tr . . . '
Coml Solv ........
Cons Edls . , . . .
Cons Oil ...........
Cent Can ..........
Corn Prod ........
Del L A Wn . . .
Douglas Aire . .  -
Du P o n t ..........
Eastman Kod ..
Elec Auto-L . . .
Gen E le c ...........
Gen F o o d s ........
Gen Mot ............
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Mot . . .
Int Harv ..........
Int Nick ..........
Int T A T ........
Johns - Man . . .  
Kennecott . . . .
Ugg A My B ., 
Lockheed Aire .
Loew'a ............
Loft ..............
Lorillard . . . .
Mont Ward . . .
Nash - Kelv . . .
Nat B lsc ..........
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dairy ----
Nat Distill ----
N Y Central ..
Nor Am Co . .  -
Packard ........
Param Plct .,
Penn RR ........
Phelps Dodge .
Phil Pet 
Pub Sve NJ 
Radio
Reading ----
Rem Rand . ■
Republic Stl ..
Rey Tob B . . .
Safeway Strs .
Sears Roeb . . .
Shell Un . . . . .
Socony - "Vac .,
Sou Pac ........
South Ry . . .  •
Std Brands ..
Std Oil Cal ..
Std OH N J  ..
Tix Oorp . . . .
Timken Roll B 
Un Carbide ..
Union Pao . .  - 
Unit Alrc . . . .
Unit Oorp . . .
-Unit Gaa Imp
U S Rubber ......... •
U 8 Smelt . ........ . . .
U S Steel .....................
West U n io n .................
West El A Mfg ; ........
Woolworth . . . . . . . . .
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

Nobody should, kick because Dr 
Mary C usl^ir,\above, is going 
to take Ittswy. Ib;the first placd 
she’s 70, and in th^second place
her medical practic^tar the last 
11 years has been In Poi_____ jrtuguese
Wert Africa. She just returned 
to U, S. on thr S. S. Slb^ney.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row,.Hartford

Graduation cxcrciaea a t the 
Buckland acbool, beld in the achool 
aaaembly hall a t  two o’clock, to
day, like tbe High achool com
mencement, were fuUy three dgya 
earlier than usual. Tbe graduating 
cliuw numbered 14 and was even
ly divided between b<^s and girls. 
The class colors were ‘ blue and 
gold.

The full p r o ^ m  follows:
Piano Solo—Annette Hcmlnway. 
Play—The Brewing' of Brains:

Scene—A Llncolnrtilre Kitchen’ 
(Sharacters—

Durlock—Josephine Daley 
The Wise Woman—Barbara 

Williams
-  EHsbeth—Elsie Knapp 

Play—Three Wlahes.
Scene—A Breton Kitchen 
Characters—

Andre—Agnes Lee 
LJzette—Agnes Moteunas 
The Stranger — Elynor Wl*.

Plano Solo.
Songs—Boys’ Chorus.

The Cake of Bow ^
The Pirate ' "  -

Presentation of Diplomas. _
Songs—Seventh and Eighth Grade 

Chorus
Song of H <^ ,
May Night
America the Beautiful 

Graduation March.
List Of Graduates ° 

The graduates were: Charles 
Clarence Chaponls, Josephine 
Eleanor Daley, David Robert 
Klein, Elsie Louise Knapp, Agnea 
Marie Lee. Agnes Dorothy Mo- 
tetihas, Anthony Mosxer, Leo 
Marvin Rose, VlrginU May Shel
don, Raymond Daniel Smith, Rob
ert Lee Webb, Elynor Faye Wlg- 
gers, Barbara Louise WllUsms, 
Frahk Joseph Zaremba, Jr.

O fficials W ut 
Further News 
About Sinking

(Oontifined FTOm Page One)

All.ie$ S#ng It

Aetna Casualty . . .
Aetna F i r e .............
Aetna L ife .............
AutomobUe ..........
Conn. General . . . ,
Hartford ^ r e  .......
Hartford Stm. Boll 
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix . .  ^ ----
Travelers . . . . . . .

iThrHling Acts
At Vets’ Carnival

PubUc UtlUtic
Conn. Lt. and Pow
Conn. Pow...........
Hartford El. Ut. . 
Hartford Gas . . .  
S. N. E. Tel. Co. 
Unit. lUum. Shs. 
Western Mass. ..

Industrial

12%
13%

Acme Wire ............
Am. H ardw are----
Arrow H - A H cm . 
Billings A Spencer .
Bristol Brass ........
Colt’s Pst. Fire . . .
Eagle Lock ............
Fanfir Bearings . . .  
Hart and Cooley" 
Hendey Mach., cm. 
Land’rs Fr A Clk . 
New Brit. M com . 
North and Judd . . .  
Peck. Stow A WH . 
Russell Mfg. Co. ..
ScovlH Mfg............ .
Sllex Co...................
Stanley Works . . . .

do., pfd. ........
Torrin^on ..........
Veeder - R o o t........

New .J’ork I
Bank of N. Y.........
Bankers Trust ----
Central Hanover ..
Chase ...................
Chemical .............
City .......................
Continental .........
Corn Exchange . . . .
First National ----
Guaranty Trust . . .  
Irving Trust . ; . . .
Manhattan ........
Manufact. Tr. . . . •
N Y Trust ............
PubUc National .. 
Title Guarantee . .  
U S Trust .'.

I "The Marvelous Mlllettea,” dar- 
Ing aerlalUts, ax-e^GirUllng crowds 
at the Manchester Veterans A ^  
elation carnival th ls^ e e k  a t the 
Dougherty lot. Center e d  McKro 
streets. Ira Mlllette. knOiTO In the 
Rlngllng circus for yeark as the 
"upside down man." Ho •
head stand on a spinning ttapeze 
whUe a ball beneath his head ro
tates at 200 revolutions a mlnUta. 
He does his stunts 200 feet In the 
air without nets below him.

The other half of the act. charm
ing Penny Mlllette, does many 
daring stunts In mld-alr. She Is a 
graceful. beauUful girt and doM
her act with apparent ease. She ta

• f  -----------  ---------thefflflh generation of a famous 1 circus family being descended from 
Dan Rice, a famous circus clown 
of the 1850’s.

Betweeil June 15, 1940, and 1 Sept. 1, 1940, the Civlllan Pilot 
Training Program wlU have given 
primary training to 15,000 addi
tional pilots. /

STATE
TODAY AND TOMOBBOW 

A righ t for U fe ...and  Love!

M«CKEA
'E llta  
DREW

I PLU S.. .BIOTABD ABLEN I 
In “POWER P iyg*  _ J

El Bond and Sh . 
Nlag Hud . . . . . . .
Se|;al Liock ..........
Uni Oaa ". ̂  • *,. i v* ■

e99o*se9S9*

Horses have a great fear of "d®® 
and tome authoriUeS w y ihi® J® 
one reeson why many ot them vaii 
not lie down to sleep.

FDR Says Nazis Threaten These Atlantic islands.

Smart, Snauatry
NECKWEAR . . . . 55e 

2  fo r f  l.(M
NEGKKEAB^ 

Rpd $1 .50  .

u t i  Titr* IfanliaiTi la every j 
, :I» gartenw and Mtars Umt | 

i to  ■!■■■■

At  you can t* i •
• cash loan to pay up y<^ 

'faith. .Th« you'll have •nb»-

Cuth Slocks

EXTRA! *;:The Forgotte* Man"

CIRCLE
Today and Tomerireyr,

STEWART
LAMARR

In “Fllgfat From 
Desttay”

morrow night Both hero and in 
IBraxU officials were striving to 

clear up th r  case and vessels con
tinued a  lookout for those stUl 
missing—17 crew members and 
eight paasengers, among them 
three women and a child. One 
searching vessel reported to the 
Osorio the finding of “one suitcase 
and children’s toys.",

The only official Information re
ceived by the State Department 
thus far came from. Amhassador 
Jefferson Caffrey at Rio de 
Janeiro. He reported last night 
that the 5,000 ton vessel “was 
sunk" In the South AOm Uc on 
May 21, but did not state the cduse 
of>.the sinking.

Btarlier, however, the Navy De
partment had been given mes
sages, intercepted. by commercial 
communications, which stated that 
the Robin Moor had been “torpe
doed by a German submarine.” 

Without ORIclal Confirmation 
Although authorities emphasized 

that they were still without official 
confirmation on the torpedoing. It 
waa noted that the name of the 
rescue ship tallied with that glv«V 
In Caffrey’a subsequent report.

The Maritime Commission said 
Its Information was that the Robin 
Moor had a general cargo of auto- 
mobUes, steel and other materials, 
but no munitions. The ship cleared 
New York May 6 bound for Cape
town, South Africa.

The New York offices of the 
—Robin line were wlthout^word of 

the vesMl’t  fate, but smd that 
there ^ad been recent reports that 
she had foundered , a t sea.

Information from Envoy 
The Information the State De

partment received from Ambassa
dor Osffrey was as follows:

The Brazilian steamship Osorio 
had radioed port authorities at 
Fortaleza that she had picked up 
11 members of the Robin Moor’s 
crew adrift In a Ufeboat at 9 p. m. 
Sunday a t latitude 00.46 north and 
longitude 37.37 west.

The ship “was sunk” on May 21 
while navigating in latitude 6.15 
north and longitude 25.30 west. 
Despite all efforts, tbe Osorio had 
been unable to find any trace of 
three other lifeboats which carried 
the missing passengers and crew
members.

Condition Not Reported 
This message would indicate 

that the 11 rescued sailors had 
been adrift In an open boat under 
the equatorial sun for almost three 

• weeks. The condition of the men 
was not reported, but belief was 
exprosaed here that they would 
probably be too weak to be able 
to give any detailed account of 

Robin Moor’s end for some 
im i. ''

(The position given /  for tbe 
ship’s sinking U about 600 miles 
south of the Cape Verde islands, 
midway between Erazil and West 
Africa. Howevw, the lifeboat pick
ed up by the jOsorio was found al
most 800 m llu  to the southwest of 
that point.) -

Tbit fafea indicated, {t was said 
here, vrould be a  likdly hunting 
ground ̂ for Nazi U-boats preying 

^on British shipping from South 
America, ox; northbound from tbe 
Cape of Good Hope. The Osorio 
left Norfolk, Va„ M af'28 for Rio 
de Janeiro, where she is scheduled 
to make port withlp a week. 

Sights Two Laige Objects 
' Another BraxUian vessel, tbe 

Lages, which relayed one of the 
Osorio’s messages to shore, re
p o r t^  by radio that she bad s i f t 
ed two large objects, possibly boil
ers, .floating a half-mile apart Sun
day a t 4 p. m. a t a point 5.18 north, 
48.25- west.

Tbe Robin Moor was built at 
Hog Island in 1910 when the Pbila- 

'delphis ahipjrairi was turning out 
vessels to meet World war de
mands, originally owned by the 
American Export Line, it waa sold 
last January to the RoUn lin e  of 
New York.

The‘shlp a t first was known as 
the Noble, then became the Ex 
moor, and finally the Robin Moor,

Duce Defies \
U. S.toTafce 

. Part in Wi

'B ridge Stands Useless

(CoBttnned From Page One)

and Italy in the event of "Ameri
can aggrosslon against the Axis.

"Japan's attitude is In perfect 
line with the tripartite pact.” he 
aald while the chamber applauded.

"The JapaneM are a proud and 
loyal people who could not remain 
indifferent in the face of American 
aggression against the Axla"

Says Turixey Aided Greece 
The Fascist chieftain accused 

Turkey of aiding Greece in tbe war 
against Italy and proclaimed that 
conquered Greece now "re-enters 
into Italy’s vital space in the Medi
terranean.”

n  Duce defended tbe conduct of 
the Italian campaign against 
Greece in his speech vlrjilch was 
broadcast to the nation by radio.

"It v/as a mathematical certain
ty In April,” he m l^  that without 
any l^ k a n  dlstm ^nce the Ital
ians would have broken through 
the Greek defenses.”

Dam at Bolton 
Is Washed Away

—Herald Photo,
The bridge erected'by Alexander Jarvis on'Route 44 near Bolton 

lake following tbe 1938^ood. withstood the smashing force of mil
lions of gallons of water th^t swirled out of the dam break a t Bolton 
lake last nlgbt. A huge gduge at one side, however, made the hlgh- 
-way impassable. ,

Urges Solras 
Speed Passing 

Strike Power
(OontlRiwd f ^ m  P a |e  One)

Of Old Bank’s Asse
;>roval would make unnecessary

about 1 p. m. yesterday he found 
pieces of baggage consisting of one 
suitcase and children’s toys.

Unfortunately nothing more has 
been found up to now. (This ra41o- 
gram waa sent a t midnight, e.s.L) 

Among the eleven rescued. aro 
three officers. -I

We are continuing to Recife 
(Pernambuco),- Brazil, where we 
expect to arrive tomorrow night.

Greek met Briton on floor of 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York as Helen Zervos, in Evzone 
costume, and Harry Powell, 
British sailor, carved carpets in 
fashion symbolic of allied unl^.

(Gontlnoed From Page One)

German Admiralty 
Silent on Sinking

Berlin, June 10.—(dV-German 
sources aaid today that rouiidabout 
reports of the sinking of th* Amer
ican ship Robin Moor aj;#' “ confus
ing,- unclear and contriullctory,” 

The German i^m lralty  aaid 
nothing. An autbqrised spokesman 
Indicated that Authentic reports 
are awsHted and said that discus
sion: is Impossible until it was 
known prrolstly what happened.

Boy Scout News
Troop 98

The meeting was called to order 
a t 7:30 last Friday evening by 
patrol Leader Howard Gibson with 
the Scout Oath and law.

From 7:40 unUl 8:00 the patrols 
held short meetings, and made 
plans for patrol prtjecta. From 
8:00 to 8:45 the .sl^allng and first 
aid taxms practiced. Troop 98’a 
semaphore rtgnaling entry in the 
coming contest will consist of R. 
Dolsen, R. Beebe, Marceau -and 
Barclay, while the first aid team 
wUl be composed of Gibson, Mar
tin and Tyler.

At 8:45 the patrol record book 
of Moore’s patrol, kept by Assist
ant Patrol Leader CSiarlea Martin, 
was shown to the troop aa a  model 
for all log books to be presented 
to tbe Scoutmaster monthly, giv
ing full details of hikes and meet
ings. The meeting was closed by 
Richard Tyler a t 9:60 with the 
salute to the flag.

Twenty members were, present. 
The next meeting wUl be held 
Thursday, June 12, because of the 
scoutmaster’s Outing to be held 
on teg;ular meeting nlgd t̂, Friday 

William .Barclay, Scribe.

Lenpa Washbil-Oiit Bridge

Hayes Center, Neb,—CP)—^When

eral bridge approaches and high
way sections were washed away, 

'The state police brought several 
squad cars and one ambulance to 
the scene.

ReaidenM Surrounded 
The new ho'ine of Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Skinner, Jr., which Is lo
cated on the north aide,3of the 
brool(, waa surrounded by water 
a t the peak of the washout and 
the grounds around tbe bouse were 
washed out. Animals in the bam of 
Albert Skinner, Sr., on the oppo
site side of tbe brook, were turned 
loose when water surrounded the 
bam.

Another living In the vicinity 
who was aware of the dang;er of 
the dam breaking, was Albln Os- 
black, who lives close by the dam.

Comparatively few people knew 
of the dam breaking which was 
fortunate due to the danger of 
blocking the highways leading In
to Bolton Notch. Many local resi
dents warned of something extra 
in the way of an emergency by the 
racing, staen-blo-wl’hg, state po
lice, cars, followed east to leam of 
the dam break.

Trees and Poles Felled 
Several trees and telephone poles 

were downed by the flood waters 
along the flowage. from the lake 
Into Andover and state police and 
state guardsmen kept close watch 
a t dangler points. The danger was 
extremely bad on the South Road, 
which was washed out during the 
flood of 1638, and trees a t the 
unction of Route 6 and South 

Road were in danger of toppling 
into the highway as fall soli bad 
been washed faway from the roots 

The dam viras recently completed 
under a WPA grant and super
vision was jointly exercised over 
tbe work by the VTPK, which hrtp- 
ed finance the project; the State 
Board for Supervision of Dams, 
and the State Highway Depart
ment. /

Two bridges In Andover, Several 
miles from tbe dam, were dam
a g e  from the water wearing 
away the approaches,/ but the 
bridges all withstood the water 
force. Hundreds of tons of earth 
was wartibd away from the new 
concrete bridge on ^ u t e  44, an
other bridge on the/Andover road 
and stlQ another bridge near the 
Hartford Tlmea F u m , and several 
small culverts.' ' '  *.

950,000 liOM Estimated ,
An estimate of the damage to 

the dam and the three bridges was 
set today by construction men ^  
8M.000 and there waa additional 
damage to the main trunk liitfas of 
the American Telephone and Tele-

the former great cedar swamp, 
sticking-out of the muddy pools 
of water and > everywhere other 
stumps and driftwood were left 
stranded along the shores.

a  rfain and haU storm flattened Us 
wheat and kUlsd 70 hogs, F am er
Reed Loomis decided 
town and telT

O NS Mnall psym snt'to make

-benm are smile wi ymie own r 
•icnatura without invelviag 
cnqklmw or friends. Charf«« 
are 3% oa unpaid nKwthly 
faalanres up t o , 8100, 2% 
asonthly on balances above. 
If you want 823 to  8800, 
•aaw  In or phono todar-

taeenes 9M ran MaU Stree* •uite TkMtee BM«. 
noom s a and •TeLm. is. itewea. Mne. ^

liadte only * > « «  l««Br*tatoiiea from Bm H b y ^ ^ ^ h e r  or ttm ^-canyiM  pmnw, »  * ^

_____ '
M anchester Vets Association 

Presents

The Marvelous Millettes
T O N I G H T

AND ALL THIS WEEK
Special . Matinee Saturday .^ iem oon  

. Everything 5c

7 ~

RIDES

Center Street At McKee Street

CONCESSIONS 
FUN FOR ALL 

Cominittee Operated Boodia

BINGO

Captain of Osorio « 
Tells Story of Reiiiua

By WnUemnr Locio Berelrn ■ 
Oaptoln. tfao Brnalllan Stenmer 

I . Oaorlo
Aboard tbe S. S. Oaorlo, June 10 

—(Copyright, 1941, by The Asab 
dated Press)—On June 8, a t 1 
O'clock In the evening in latitude 
00.46 north and lon^tude 3727 
west I rescued 11. survivors In one 
lifeboat of the North American 
aUp Robin Moor, wUch waa tor
pedoed May 31 a t the position lati
tude 6!15"^north longitude 25.30

Their names are John J. Ban!- 
gan, Karl NUaon, Virgil Sanderlin, 
William S. Cary, Peter Buss, Don
ald SchablelBe, H. O. Rice, R. 
Gariiale, Antonio - Sun toe, Hugh 
Murphy, and P. C. Sccles.

(In New York City, offidals of 
the Robin Line said the survivors 
included one passenger and ten 
crew memhen. lliey  were listed in 
line rectxrds as follows:

British Banker Psasenger
(P. C. Eccles, British born hank, 

cr, a  passenger.
(John J. Benigan, New York 

City, third officer; William Cary. 
Delmar, N. Y., boatswain; HolUe 
O. Rice, Bowie, Tex.^ able seaman; 
Donald SchaUeln, Yonkers, abls 
seaman; Peter A. Buss, Bethlehem, 
Pa., able sqaman; Karl Nelson, 
Bsltimore, 1st aaslrtant enginesr;

rush Into 
U s Insui^rtice com

pany. Topping a steM hUl,«he saw 
too late that a bridge approach In 
the canyon below had ^een washed 
o u t ' Realising It would be .futile 
to try to stop, he stepped bn the 
gas and leap ^  the washed out gap 
of some 12 feet. He made it safe
ly, but the,machine’s rear wheels 
were wrecked.

More than .half the earth's in-, 
habitants live on,leas than 6 per 
cent of the land area.

Virgti C. Bandelln, New Toxic City, 
thlra assistant englhscr; Richard

Maywood, Calif.,* fireifaaii; 
Axitpnio Santos. NewndL. 
chief book; and'Jlugii T,. Murphy. 
East Boston, Masa., ineasman.)

Tbe saved ixiemhers of the crew 
declared there were three more 
lifeboats with 38 members of the 
crew end seven psssengere, includ
ing three women snd one cfelUd.

Aid-Britain Leader
■-n

4 State Agencies 
Are Probing Break

Hartford, June 10— —Repre
sentatives of .four state agencies 
today were in Bolton trying to find 
out why a section of the lower dam 
a t Bolton lake washed away last 
night and spilled about 100 aefes 
of water down the valley.

The Investigation was being 
conducted by the state public 
works department, which repaired 
the dam after it had been washed 
out in the 1038 hurricane and 
flobd; the WPA. which helped fi
nance the project; the state board 
for the supervision of dams, and 
the state highway department.

While the investigation was in 
progress, It was learned upon re
liable authority that the U. S. 
Army engineers’ office in Provi
dence, R. I., had protested repeat
edly to the WPA office' for Con
necticut that the d e s l^  and con
struction in the dam repair were 
"inadequate.” /

Warning/ttassed On 
These objections and a warn

ing that the dam was unsatisfac
tory were pa^uied on by the WPA 
to the state/ihiblic Works Depart-

was some delay in making repairs, 
Commissioner Burke explained be
cause of lack of funds. 'The follow
ing year the public works depart
ment and the WPA provided suf
ficient money and the Ifepairs were 
made, together with construction 
of two B^llways and outlets.

The cost of this work, Mr. Burke 
estimated was between 825,000 
and 830,000. He added that "very 
little of this work” was affected 
by last night’s break. Most of the 
money waa spent on the spillways, 
he noted.

Mr. Burke said that when the re
pairs were made two years ago 
the department was hampered by 
lack of any original plans and he 
said no one could be found who 
new anything about the construc
tion of the dams, that have been 
In place for some years.

The three holes were closed with 
earth fill, Mr. Burke said and ap
parently some of this fill carried 
away. What caused this was hot 
immediately plain until a complete 
examination could be made, he 
added.

ment, whi<^ was doing the actual 
. it wa

Nursing Group 
To Hold Election

graph Coihpany which «n̂ >es the 
b r id ^  on route. 44.

brrakShortly after the break waa 
broadcast to all points in this sec
tion, Btate Policemen from the 
Col*taester ^ r r a e k s  under com
mand of Lieutenant Roy B. Pet- 
tengU, also state officers from the 
Stafford Springs .Barracks rushed 
to the daxn site and took prevent
ative xneasures to shut off private 
traffic a t Bolton Notch and at 
other points affected by the wash
out.

State Guards Arrive
Company H, State Guards, un

der command of Lieutenant Ches
terfield Plrle, who had been drill
ing In the state armoiy when the 
alarm was sounded, rushed to the 
scene and stationed tixeinselves at 
strategic points to guard the pub
lic.

For a  time It waa feared that 
there had been some loaa of life as 
the vtater rushed down the valley 
In the dlrectloa of Andover witlu 
gTMt force, and state policemen 
patrolled the route aa far as An
dover and back to the Junction of 
the Bolton Dam flowage, . called 
Cedar Swamp Brook, and Hop 
River.

I t  was a  beautiful moonlight 
n iih t for obeervance of ^ e  awful 
spectacle of a  xxilghty stream of 
water breaking through the dam 
and rushing down the valley, to 
damage crops, highways, bridges 
and utlUty connections.

Costs of the Dam
The, grant for tbe dam work 

was obtained by Mra. Maude 
Woodward a t the 1939 General 
Assembly under the Baldwin Ad- 
mlnlatratioB and the grant 
anaonntad to  880,000, including 
tbe cost of the two- dams. The 
■facond dita> keld secure.

The breaking of the dfam aprend

work, it was reported.
George' L. Burke, public works 

commitalonef, before leaving for 
Bolton/ today, said, repairs to the 
dam /Would be made "immedi
ately,” and he believed the cost 
w<mld be relatively slight.

'The break tore a hole about 50 
feet in' the dam, which is some 700 
feet long! It let out millions of gal
lons of virater In the Jower—laker 
where many summer homes are 
situated. The upper lake was not 
affected.

Property damage was mostly to 
the pastureland In the valley be
low the lake.

Blow to BesldenU
To summer residents, loss of the 

water was a heavy blow. Delay in 
repairing the dam had meanLloss 
of the lake’s recreationaj^facili- 
tiea since 1938. I t  was liot until 
this summer that repRln had pro
ceeded to the pointymere the biurin 
was almost fu l l^ a in .

As the water went out, It car
ried away a la rg e  part of the 22,- 
000 bullheads and 21,000 shinera 
that had b..'n placed in the water 
by Uie state board .of fisheries and 

*«, which lsrci|||# |tian of the

Commlssloner.'lHnF a t the 
scene last night'ImIIF until a full 
survey haa bron made was unable 
early today to say exactly what 
caused the break. In the 1938 hur
ricane and flood there was one 
break in the .upper Bolton lake 
dam and two In the lower lake 
dam. Mr. Burke pointed out thfat it 
was possible the old break might 
have had something to do with the" 
recent cave-in Inasmuch as lasT 
night’s wash-out waa near IL 

Repair* Were Made 
Following the 1938 breaks there

tIOM

Election of officers ot the Man
chester Public Health Nursing As
sociation will be held Wednesday 
morning at 10:30 In the clinic 
hotldlng', Haynes street. The meet 
Ing Is open to any and all contr: 
utora to tbe MPHNA, and 
attending will have an opportunity 
to vote. .
__Reports j^U^he year^past will he
given by Mus G>ertrude M. Keat
ing, nurse suppryiaor, and other 
officers of the association and an 
effort wiUJie made to bolstei' the 
current^dnve for association work 
funds.'"'*̂

The last report of the assocla- 
! /tlon’s drive, Initiated several days 

ago, was 8620, and It la hoped that 
a minimum of 81.000 will be re
ceived before the drive closes, and 
an additional 8500 would assist In 
defraying all expenses Of the 
corps during tbe coming year.

want that measure to delay the 
Connally or Vinson proposate.

The legislation waa offered by 
Senator Connally (D^ Tex.), as an 
amendment to a pending measure 
authorising the president to grant 
a blanket deferment to all Selec
tive Service registrants over 28 
years of age.
tyonld Empower Taking Plante 
Connally's amendment spedflcal- 

ly would empower the govern
ment to take over plants where de
fense production was Impeded or 
threatened, whether by strikes ”or 
other cause.”

Mr. Roosevelt acted yesterday 
tinder powers the White House 
said were vested In him by the 
constitution and under his recent
ly declared unlimited emergency. 
The effect qf the Connally propos
al, if enacted, would be to put on 
the statute hooka a  categorical, 
statement of tbe Federal right to 
act in such cases, thus reaffirming 
tbe president’s authority.

Acting Majority Leader Byrnes 
(D„ Is. C.), said he anticipated 
scant opposition either to the Con
nally amendment or the Selective 
Service proposal. An Informal poll 
indicated less than 20 votes against 
the production stoppage legisla
tion. The chorus of Senate com
mendation for the president’s ac
tion yesterday seemed to bespeak 
the temper of the chamber on the 
subject. The House meanwhile dia- 
p a t ^  1^0  the Senate two further 
m a ^ rM 'm ^ e d  a t curtailing de
fense production stoppages. Cheer
ing representatives gave them a 
350-to-l vote of final approval 
yesterday as part of the huge 810,- 
009,665,187 Army bill which car
ries funds for new thousands of 
warplanes, arnnored equipment and 
other sinews of defense.

Provisions of Measures 
The House measures would;

' 1—Forbid payment of any of the 
money to any person or company 
falling or refusing—for a period of 
10 days—to abide by recommenda 
tiona of the Defense Mediation 
Board:
\  2 ^  Forbid payment of any of 
tbe money to any person who 
maintained a picket line "or other
wise seeks forcibly to prevent” the 
return of workers to  their jobs af
ter a strike has been certified as 
injurious to the defense effort 

The Mediation Board would 
have the re^nslblU tiy  of cer
tifying Injuri^® strikes to Presi
dent Roo|KweIt.

Altnpdgh Senator Byrnes was 
repurted to favor a rephrasing of 
the Connally amendment' that 
would eliminate any direct men
tion of strikes, he said he would 
support Connally and offer no al
ternative plan.

Connally said there waa no 
point In eliminating the reference 
to strikes. "Everybody knows 
what we are trying to do,” he tirid 
reporters, “so why try to fool 
labor or anybody else?" "

Other Law Seen Unneoesanry 
Because Connally’s  plan would 

permit the president to take over 
plants for any caufae, nome sena
tors took the

pi ____ .
broad War Department legislation 
authorising the chief executive to» 
requisition.'^mporarily or perma- 
nentl3r" property of any kind 
adaptable for use in national de
fense.

Chairman Van Nuys (D., Ind.) 
said his Judiciary Committee 
would study the War Department 
bill Thursday, but added that 
"passage of the Connally plan, 
which la almost as broad, would 
seem to obviate the need for any 
further legislation.”

Byrnes, on the other hand, as
serted that tbe two bills "are just] 
aa different as nlgbt |and day.” He 
predicted that the War Diepart- 
ment measure would be rewritten 
before reaching the floor and 
would, be generally acceptable as 
revised.

Dividend of 
Cent to Be 

' Among DeposUom 
Jnly 1, Totals $66,

40 or More
Planes Cost 

Of Walkout
(OonUnned From Page One)

had time to acquaint themselves 
with data. Plant officials—work
ing now for Uncle Sam instead of 
the compaily—said they were not 
authorized to speak.

Producing 10 Planes Dally 
North American, with 8196,000,- 

000 In orders for the two govern
ments, was producing 10 planes a 
day. Work was suspended at 3 
a.m. Thursday and has not return
ed to normal.

Nine thousand union and 2,500 
non-union employes—largely of
fice and technical workers—re
ceive approximately 880,000 per 
day In wages: , All of them lost 
three days’ work last week-end 
and only 2,845 returned yesterday.

Both losses will mount until 
full crews resume work.

A dividend of 7% p«r cent 
originsi deposita iR'the 
Trust and Safe Deposit Coinpnngr*, 
closed at tbe time of the'bank 
day jn  March 4, 1933, will be 
on July 1, it was atmounced toAty, 
by Bank Commissioner Waltiit 
Perry. This wUl make a  total a t SO 
per cent depoeitors Will have 
ceived since the assets of Um> 
bank have been liquidated by t tn  
State banking dep^m ent.

Other Payments 
Payment of this share ot 

banV’s present assets will dlsM* 
bute 866,000 in Manchester on Juty' 

The first payment was mads on 
May 1. 1933 and amounted to IS 
per cent. The 8«:«id divideno sE' 
22% per cent was distributed om-̂  
June 15, 1934. On December 
1939 a five per cent peyrasBt-Wne 
made.

Proved Best Plan
Following a meeting of de

positors shortly after the cUitSag 
ot the local Institution It was de
cided to follow the Bank Commis
sioner'* advice and leave tbe 
liquidation of the assets to the 
banking department of the stats 
rather than employ a receiver. 
This plan has proved most satin- 
factory and the work is being done 
at a minimum of coat- John Dl- 
nonno, of New Haven, and C. Read 
Richardson of this town are the 
examiners employed by tbe atatn 
department who have handled-tyn 
local bank accounts.

Gets Operation On Uncle Snin

Chicago—(Py-^ust befoi;e be 
was to b* sworn Into the Army, 
Draftee Walter Kowalczyk com
plained of stomach pains. Military 
surgeons, diagnosing appendicitis, 
sped the patient to Fort Sheridan 
hospital for an operation at Unciff 
Sam’s expense.

Robin Psyoopntble Case

Topeka, Kas.—(P) —AleKsader, 
the ugly robin, has becoina n 
psycbopatbic case. Alex wm 
caught by a cat,, got away In n  
near-naked condition. Dr. and /
D. E. Whatley administered
aid, kept him warm with a 

bottle, and even dugwater bottle, and even dug hlxn 
worms. He waa finally tunoM a n t . ! 
But other birds would have aotti' 
ing to do With Alex. He woulAA 
dig hla own worms, kepi running 
back home at nteal time. "W^rn 
trying to ignore him,” say the 
Whatleys.

It’s the Flavor th a t Countsm

Hess StUI Prisoner of War

London, June lO—(4^— An au
thoritative source declared today 
the status of Rudolph *• Hess, one
time No. 3 Nazi, U that of a Brit
ish prisoner of war, but declined 
to break official'silence shrouding 
bis doings and whereabouts.

gloom over all of tbe residents Ot 
tbe Bottm  Ifake 'aectlotr, - sU di

Clark M. Eldielberger, above, 
is acting riiairxxian of t te  Coq- 
xnittee to Defend America by 
Aiding tbe AlUqa ̂ tiring abeexice 
of .Chairmen finest W. Gibsett,

whom wrtte pleened over the pros
pect of rexiewed activity In the 
area after ao long a  fl|At to se
cure n xiew protective dnm.

In addlttoB, 10,000 fiah, mostly 
adnlt perdi, which had been plant
ed in tbe lake early this spring, 
went downstream with the flood

Bolton

Give Rfm Shirta 
He’D Be Proud To Wear!

Manhattan Shirts

ESSLEY
Shirts

,'i-1

A -lA iCW
view that its xp-

! ' -al America’s Finer Tea

"m-Fm'BEasoss mr cm BE BEST!
See and drive the p n a ttu  Ford Bad  
you’ll find loo of good teatoos to  
make it your next car. Here are 5 of 
the most outstanding! Read them, 
then see your Ford dealer.

1 • 90 SMOOTH HOiSaOWBl
Smooth, respoosivn 
— the only V-8
engine ever put m

-priced car.

2*M0K ROOMINiŜ I
The Ford car out- 
measures all others 
in  the low-price 
field in actual pas
senger room.

3-l$W STYUNQ ÎSlir KM im
Ford is one of the 
few cars at any 
price that’s really 
new in  sty lin g  
tiiis year!

6IT THE FACTS AND
TOIStOET/A rOKD!

J V V / /

Scfl the New Fords At SoaierYflle, 
HourljL

•R M im W M I
The soft, levd ride 
is a wholly new ex- 
perience for buyers 

Jow-pdoed cnrtih-;~

S-IXTRAVMUH
MecfaenkaBrancnl- 
len t th roughout, 
the cqr is nfaldid-1 
o o t e t t e g ^ . .
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Manchester s
Rockville

ijMHi a . (Aapn 
M. RMintIto

ilytoPass  
O n Proposals

Meeting Tonight 
Act on Recommen- 
ons o f the Council.

JuB* 1(V—A
Bieetlar w lllb* b«ia thU
■ at PtW o’dock 
act upon roooounooiJiMooB 

l^ttM  a ty  OouBcU at/Ui«»r
l^ w cok - tho t m  >t«m

a a p e^ x  W «**^ **® “  ®*
M for Mattaiy aowen on 
h S ,  Î owtii. Burl. Reed 

iDow atpeoU. /
—nnnfl Iton for the Rum m 
r S r ^ p w p r tu te d ^ ft^  

Inauranea tor Rocitvilio. 
smaw alw lUblUty insur- 

atreota and aldewaUu, 
if"fcadlnia and 1 ^ ;

Ibr city oparaUona, |117. 
laMiran't on tM  atreata and 

_  wouKI p rb ^ t the city 
futon claims afalost It 

’ tha nault oC acctdenU and 
Xt tlM la Insured tha In- 

''^^mnoa rft">p*«y pays any claims 
tS a tW b n e ttM lm d  If the case 

inas to cMut tha company pays 
: S s  tacal ^lanaea. The parks and 
-tau2Hn Item ii^udaa tha parks 

U)§ oanter aM the War Memo* 
on Fon Hill. Another 

I^ S n  item to tmislary insurance for 
'^ T t e O o U ^ r .  amountln* to 

tJBO. A t tha prasant tuna tha 
V hultoti^ an  Insurad for aU,*
0 it to succastod tha amount 
tecnaaad t^ T .U O . It to

that tha dty add ax* 
eovarafa, Including adnd- 
erclooa, tornado and hall 

_ _ ie a  w hl^ would cost fllS.""
, _  Othar Items an  $100 for non' 
‘^Mraartoito automobila liability and 
>'1M.W tacnasa to Include tha city 
;S n t e  and larger truck under the 

ntomobUe liability poUcy.
Ontlag Wadnaaday 

About thlity couplaa from tha 
Toung Marilad Oouplea club of 

. thaUBlon Oongngatlonal church 
a n  to atund tha outlna
te  ba bald at tba aummar home d' 
llr . and Mn. Herbert Englert at 

Lake on Wadneaday eve* 
W n . Tha group will atari from 
S m ebuteb at 6:W o'clock.

A  program baa baen p ^ n ^  
fwblcb ariD inclucto bathing, boat*

IM tfea guaata of Chariaa Kokarda
of tba Rockvllla Houaa at bto cot 
taga at Oovantry Laka this aw  

8 u | ^  wtU be sarvad. to ba 
fBUowed^ a aodaL

Card Party Wodaeaday 
Tha SUver (Seorn Society of S t 

Ahn’a Bptocopal church will hold 
a public laam party on Wadnaa- 
dar afternoon at the home of 
lira. Cbarlea Weber of 157 Union 
atsaot. atartlng at two o'clock. 
Wbtot and bridge will be played 
•nd ratnahmente will be aerved. 

piiic Day Spcnker 
ProCeaaor Andn Schenker of 

the Untvamty of Oonnaotlcut, 
,«M1 known radio oommentator, 
win be the mpmktit at the public 
yiagapuy axarctoaa of RockvlUa 
titeSa NO. 1859. B. P. O. Elka to 
be bald at tha Elks Home.on Proa* 
beet straat Saturday avsning at 
ato^t o'clock.

Memben of all patrloUc or- 
eBBlsstlons Rlld OthCTR lotRrMlRO 
toe tavltod to bear Profeasor 

who was gncted by 
tonia audtonoa on tba occasion of 
Wa iildriBi at tba Sykaa Audi* 
lortum a abort lima a ^

Rultr Chanas Rslnts 
wOl pnalds at the sxarctosa and 
Uwn will ba tba usual rltualisUe 
ewwaaontoa with tba other offioen 
of tha lodge aaatotlng Samuel J. 
Houston of lfan6bester. Esteemed 

Knight, to chairman In 
charge at the arrangements 

Masting And Mage 
The Dmigbters of IsabeUs win 

'bold a mMUng on Wednesday 
avcnlng at 7:M o'clock at tha 
M om  rooma on Elm atraat. Ihera 
will ba a grooary bingo at 8:15 
o'clock. Several large prises will 
be awarded la addlUon to the door

Ooort Paatpeaed 
The dvU cases which were 

adisdulad for trial in tha ToDand 
Cbunty Superior court In Rock* 
villa today-wars put off until 
Tusaday. Juna 34th. Judge Ed* 
wird J. Quinlan, who was to pra- 
sMe at this sasslon to still busy at 
.Middletown where there are many 

remaning on the docket.
It to expected that Judge Quin*
B wfl] be able to eome to Rock* 

atlls on June 34tb when the aivta 
etvU eaaea wOl be beard.

Xt waa aanouncad on Monday 
that a short calendar aeaslon wOl 
Atoo ba haard on Tuesday. Junt 
Itth , arhtn aeveral cases which 
wars not ready at the last stsslan 

ba bMTd.
-JTs*4 8aW -Tluttsdsy 

Tba Parent Teacher Assoelatloa 
tha Northeast aclihol win bold 

iibod ante at tba acbool on Thura*
' Jnna 13tb storting 

• ’cteaL Attn a mbaw err

a m b m  hall. Many from this part 
onSiumd County '"^^ ***S ‘* * !!f 
toere will be a dtocu^on ®* 
ous problems followed by a social
time- ^

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Laster N »«* «

The Leaders Council of 
So It, Boy Scouts of^ito c>fy

Trnpby On Dtaptty
The SSSyw blcb  t h V ^ v in e  

Fire Department won on Satl^ay 
S  MTpTnSe in Stafford 8 p ^
fq f t h e ^ t  appearance Is now W
^play In the window of 
di^'s store In the center of the

Carnival Opan^
The annual carnival 

land/County
oOebed on Monday night at the 
f f i e  lot on Windermere avenue

ielng featured. The proceed ^11 
M u ^  for the work of the ae* 
aociatlon.

Mia. W. W. Oraat 
ISM. Maaabaatar

Mrs. Marlon E. Pierce atteni- 
ed the graduation of her son, Phil*

Wapping

Bolton
Mia. Clyda MarahaS 

FhoM «0SS

Over eighty ware present for 
the eecond annual class day at the 
one room school to' North Bolton 
on Monday evening. Mrs. .^ ce  
Stoughton, the teacher, graatro 
the people and turned tha first 
art of the program over to Faith 

jplllane McCartln who In d u ced  
several of her dancing puplto: M as, 
El,en McNeely who sung 
danced to "Down Argani 
Way": Alloa Sargent who dam 
the Highland FUng; Dorto Me* 
NaaWy. toe baUat; CSrolyn Mor* 
rto dremad as a drum majorette 
did a mlUtary tap; A ***^*.,^^ ! 
Dtotoe a specialty tap; Marjorie 

a. an o ld ^ o n *  
•d gin. a tap dance; Mae Elton 
McNeRly concluded the nret p w  
of the program with an acrobatic 
dence*

The eecond pert of the progrsni 
wax held out of doors on the 
school grounds and took toe form 
of a pantomlne of "Hiavmtoa 
with each pupil taking part In tot 
reciting of the program. The 
school grounds were decoHBSd 
with wigwam, forests, etc.

The final number on toe pro
gram was a tableau of MljW Ub- 
Ijrty enacted by Marlon Millar and 
toe song, "Ood Bless America" by 
toe achool.

Hold Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qlesecke

Plaros, from toe Naval Train
ing School In New York recently. 
Bnalm Pierce will return-to Ws
homeln Wapping 
•r and on Sunday receive hi« <>«- 
gTM from toe University of ^  
he^cut. He was graduated 
from there In FebfuaW.

Wapping Orange, Nd. 80, will 
hold toslr next
day evening, June 10, and It to 
to^ba "Visiting Masters Night 
at toe Community Church Houae.

M«— Jans Newberry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrt. LeaUe W. New
berry of South Windsor, to en
gaged to Thomas J. Eorai^ Jr., 
” <rf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F ^ n  
of Washln^on street Mta* 
Newberry Is a graduate, of Colby 
5SuS?^ltoge iid  toe Cambridge 
Secretarial Sch^. She 
tended HarUord
associated with to# Retail Credit 
Company. #Boto are mem^rs of
toe » ^ o r d  8W aub.
ding to being planned for next

A. CoUlns. son ' n tM r. 
and Mica. Asher A. Com^ _ ^  
been chosen as one of the s«y y  
tots for toe graduation exercises 
of Ellsworth Memorial High 
school. Ht will enter the Uni
versity of ConnecUcut In the fall.

tsi— Barbara Rlordan of South 
Windsor and Frank E. Pierce, 
Jr- wars married on Saturday.

Miss Geraldine MacUean to re
cuperating at ^  
brother. Rsv. Douglw V. M ^  
Lean Her mother, Mrs. Harry 
MacL«an of West Haven, Is there 
caring for her. after an opera- 
ticft for appendicitis.

entertained twenty-three of their
IKr^ tlves at a runlon held Sunday 

evening on the .lawn of their 
homTSl Bolton. Guests taclude^ 
Mrs. Lucy Olesecke who Is eighty- 
five yearo old. of Worcester; Mr. 
and Mrs. FTOd Olesecke and tem- 
lly of Coventry: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Glesecke of Stamford; Henry
Olesecke of Coventry: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nsuhawer of WorcM- 
ter Eugens Bdgaraon of South 
»;sn toy . Mna WUUam Chitetlen- 
sen and chlldrsn of South Covsn- 
try. CTIfford Glesecke also spent 
the week end with his parents and 
rsturned to his work, on Long 
Island on Monday.

Plan Children’s Sunday 
Children'! Sunday at toe Boltro 

Congregational church wU he 
held on June 33. The members of 
the teaching staff havs selected 
the dramatic service centered 
around J. Edgar Part's Hymn. 
"We Would See Jesus." This hymn 
to sung by toe congregation and 
following each verae two acenes 
wlU be efiacted picturing his Influ
ence In toe remote parts of toe
world. ■ ^

Committee Meete
A large table of home made ar

ticles wore displayed at toe com
mittee meeting of toe Old Fash
ioned Lawn Party and strawwrry 
festival held at toei Center Par- 
aonaga last evening.

Mrs. George Shadd presented a 
list of toe feature! of toe enter
tainment to be held on toe ateps 
of toe Comunlty hall. Mrs. Arthur 
■Merrill waa made chairman of toe 
home made Candy and food booth. 
Miss Kina Jensen reported on ine 
purchase of Japanese Lanterns. 
Plans were made to serve stmw- 
berry shortcake before and during 
the dance.

ton appeared on tbs strsste h ^  
for a Miort visit Monday. They 
.w/iB the trip by motor, returning 
the aame day. Mr, Emmons hopes 
to make other vlslte from Urns to 

torougta tbs summer. He has 
been a fraquent summer visitor 
hers In former years, but plans to 
spend toe summer this year have 
been held up so far.

X  heavy wind prevailed Sunday 
night an4 aarly Monday “ onilng. 
The ground waa covarad with 
broken twigs in toe morning » d  

branches were seen broken 
tress, in on# case a window 

rtad blown In, but no dam
age »  parUcular waa rsported. It 
sbewad a Uttle too much like hur
ricane day# to be really comfort
able, but toe drop from swelter
ing }> s« to a cool breezy condl- 
Uon *raa a relief.

Mr«.fi|ul Mrs. CarroU W. Hutch
inson 3l*bmpanled by their aon 
Alfred, went to Windsor Sunday to 
attend toe bapUsmal rites for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutchinson's grandson, 
Warren Bingham Hutchinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. BCverett Hutchin
son of Windsor at toe First Con
gregational church there.

RMent reports of removals In
clude that of Mrs. Sarah R a to ^  
and family to toe place bought 
by her of Ira Turahen in Araaton, 
lately Occupied by Mrt. T. C. Ives 
and family. The Ivea family have 
moved to toe Wilder place left va
cant by Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
Wilder, who have gone to Boaton 
to live, Mr. Wilder having secured 
smi^oyment there In government 
work.

Arthur Elsemann and aome or 
hla friend! from Elmhurst, N. Y. 
were here at toe Elsemann place 
over Sunday.

Work on toe Jewish synagogue 
has been suspended Just lately on 
account of Jewlah holiday#, also 
beesuse toe workers are taking 
their turn elsewhere for a short 
Ume. The outside of toe synagogue 
looks as If complsted but tosro re
mains work on tos lnterior."iWork 
will be resumed In toe near fu 
tore.  ̂ _

Delegates from toe Hebron Cw  
gregattonal church to toe Older 
Boys' and Girls’ Conferencs held at 
Ellington Friday and Saturday 
were Lois Hlldbg. Dorothy Bre- 
hant and Ellen Bednar.

The Congregational Ladles’ Aid 
Society are sponsoring a straw
berry supper to take place at toe 
church parlor# next Saturday, 
opening at 5:80 p. m. Mrs. Ger
trude Hough, president. Is In 
charge. The supper Is an annual 
affair.

St. Peter's Junior chotr rehears
al win he omitted tola week. Many 
[of toe members are very busy now 
In their school work and find It 
difficult to get an evening off. A ft
er vacation begins the schedule 
win he easier.

Next Sunday will be observed as 
Children’s Sunday at toe Hebron 
Congregational church, find there 
wlU be eeveral baptisms, according 
to Information received.

Tolland
■Ire. John B. Steal! 

in s-g  Boommia

Charity Costs 
D rop in Tow n

May ^ 'p en sef Are Over 
$1,500 Under Those 
O f M st Year’s May.

Hitler Liked 'Em

The regular monthly, meeting of 
toe teachera and officers of toe 
church school met at toe home of 
Mrs. Simpson Monday n ij^t at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. JBdgttr Edgerton of 
Manchester called on Tolland rela- 
tivea Sunday and attended toe 
Children’s Day exercises at toe 
Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WtlUaiqa 
opened their farm home over toe 
week end and entertalnad. friends 
from West Hartford.

The preacher next Sunday ahd 
toe remaining Simdays In June 
WlU be Rev. Dr. W. f  . M. Myers of 
Hartford. J

The regular meeting of toe Cteî  
nelia Circle met with Mrs. Wright 

Bean at her Tolland cottage 
insplraUon” Point Chapman HUl 

Monday afternoon.
The young people who attended 

toe Annual Older Boys and Girls 
Conference at ElUngton Friday 
and Saturday June a and 7 ^11 
give their written reports Sunday 
June 15.

Miaa Catherine Birdseye ;of 
Washington, D. C., Is spendlpa 
soihe time at toe home of her aunt, 
Miss Miriam Underwood who la 
quits 111. Lucian Birdseye waa with 
bis aunt over the week end.

Mr. find Mrs. Aaron Courrler of 
St. Petersburg, Florida, and toete 
daughter Theodosia have opened 
their Tolland summer home. '\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford and Mrs. AuguaU Pear
son of Watervllle, Conn., were 
Saturday guests of Tolland rela
tives. '  --__..

Mias Basel Graham of North 
Coventry was a gueet of ToUand"sss; N.wton,
Maas., arrived In town Monday to 
remain unUI Thursday When he 
will go to Kent and return next 
week with MlssiThelma Price and 
Mrs. Evdyn C. Price.

The Tolland 4-H club wlU serve 
a public supper In toe social rooms 
of the Federated church Friday 
afternoon, toe supper to l)e Served 
at 5 p. m. Every one welcome.

A  shbatontial b a ile e  In toe 
town < harity account at toe end of 
toe fli cal year, August 16, is fo r^  
seen b town officials on toe
of Ma kchester’a rapidly decreasing 
direct aid demands. The May 
coats, tabulation of which have 
Jiut b wn completed, show an out
go of 1188.85 under toe April caste, 
and oyer $1,500 under toe expense 
of Mat, IMO.

LAst month toe coat waa $5,- 
464.25 for IB i oases Including 868 
personA TWa is five cases Includ
ing 26 persons, under toe nuzcher 
aided In April.

In May; 1040 there were 280 
cases inmdlng 734 persons.

Metal for Ck>in8
Running Short

Washington, June 10.—VP)—The 
penny and toe nickel are becom
ing 80 popqlar that toe Treasury 
Is running out of metal needed to 
make toe two coins.

X  sympathetic Senate passed 
and tent to President Roosevelt 
yesterday legislation which would 
increase from $600,000 to $1,000,- 
000 the revolving fund used to 
purchase metals for minor coinage.

Treasury figures showed that toe 
producion of pennies and nlckles 
rose from a total of 278,219.000 In 
1984 to 1,040,887,000 last year.

North Coventry

Although Birdie Dean of Ar
kansas says she won applause 
from HiUer for her dancing. It'a 
obvious she’s glad tq be beck In 
the U. S. A. She’s perched on 
ship’s rail after arriving at Jer

sey City from Lisbon.

Nation Assured 
Of Food Supply

Mrs. A. J. Vinton and daughter 
Ruth, Barlaara and Lawrence Rob
ertson, Phylla and Donald Qowdy 
and Edna Glesecke, .'attended toe 
lath Annual ToUand County Old
er Boys' and Glria’ Oonfprence 
held In ElUngton Friday and Sat
urday. Miss June Lbomls, Hubert 
Edmondson and ^ohn Kingsbury, 
Jr., attended some of the sessions.

Children’s Day was obasrvad at 
toe Second Congregational church 
Sunday morning. Fqur chUdran 
were baptised, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Lariy Little and toe tn-

Washington, June 10.— — The 
nation received assurance today 
from R. M. Evans, agricultural ad
justment administrator, ' that 
American farmers would produce 
enough food and fiber supplies for 
use as "a weapon for defense and 
later In toe peace negotiations to 
use as an instrument for building 
a decent world."

Evans told toe annual National 
A X X . conference here that toe 
trlple-A farm oontrol program.

arranged that It could

Retreat’ M ade i 
In W ar Games

‘Enemy’ Planes Expect
ed to Strike, But A ir
men Just Go to Bed.

-v.
With toe Army In Tennesaee, 

June 10—VP)— This business of 
simulated warfare finally caught 
up with toe Army Just before 
dawn today.

Fifty-five thousand weary sol
diers in toe Tenn.easee war games 
were traveling toe last long mUe 
of a “retreat" befwe an over
powering (but simulated) Invader.

Not a light, sava toe dine blue 
‘blackout" lampa on .trucks, 

showed toe artillery, engineer and 
supply troops drove their thou
sands of trucks 15 miles south
ward on toe rolling Cumberland 
plateau.

The infantrymen, marching all 
toe way, wera forbidden to light 
ctgarettea for fear "enemy" planes 
would spot them.

Ideal Tlnae for FUeca
It  waa an ideal time for too in

vaders’ fliers to strike, drop pow
erful flares to outshine toe full 
moon and reveal toe troops as 
though they were. In broad day
light

The commander of toe "enemy" 
forces BO ordered, sending instruc
tions to fliers based at Chattanoo
ga, about 70 miles from toe area 
through which toe 5to, 27to .and 
80th divisions were diligently 
withdrawing, ’’fighting" rear 
guard aeflons all along toe way.

Tha pilote were to locate toe 
moving ^visions and harass them 
as thejr took up defensive posi
tions.

Fliers Oo to Bed 
But toe filers, acting upon toe 

suppoaltlon that toe new orders 
were Just soma more for simu
lated flight, made a note of them 
and went to bed.

Staff officers didn’t find out for 
hCuri that toe eurpriae they had 
planned for -toe tired soldiers, 
carrying out their part of toe 
maneuver, had backfired.

The "retreat" la toe last prob
lem with a atmuUted enemy dur
ing. toe month-long maneuvers. 
Divisions will oppose each other 
for toe remainder of toe pro- 
gram.

Ellington
o. F. Barr 

TeL 488-8. Rockville

Stafford Springs
JoliB O. Netta 
473, Stafford

The Rev. George M. Milne v,iu4vn. «*... ........7 —
preached at toe Hebron Ctongre|^ 'chabot officiated. Bhrial was In

Hebron

to daaate to tos sale which 
JtodI am E Jod.lte..xMociae 

~to ha held hatora to*««B aM r

The'Northern C o n n e c t i c u t  
Grange Softball leagua plajted a 
double-header on
saungton,Center Sunday at 2.35. 
The opposing
hla and ElUngton. Edward Craw
ford of Columbia. In some waj^ 
fell when running to  ̂a b ^  Md 
broka hU leg Just e'»®ve toe an
kle. Mr. C^wford was taken to 
the BockvUle O ty Hospital where 
toe fracture waa reduced.

The Friendehlp Clsse of Elling
ton Congregational church, will 
hold a public eupper T h u r^ y  
evening In toe eoclal rooms of toe 
church. An entertainment follows

Gerden." wiuVbe the 
tlieme of toe program of Elling
ton Orange at toe regular meet
ing Wednesday nitht. Lecturer 
Hugh Ballantyne announced.

Efitngton contributed 8184J5 to 
toe flnanrial drive of toe Rock- 
vUle Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation just completed. i ..

Next. Sunday being chUdrsns 
Sunday at ElUngton Oongrega- 
tlonal church the mid-week choir 
rehearsal wlU be omitted.

The Boy Scouts will meet Fri 
day. evening jit  7:80 p. m.

y iQ  Lelle KeUogg of Hartford, 
was a week-^nd guest of Miss 
Marion Peas# of Main str***- 

Edward Dombek of toe 155to 
Howltsers. Fort Bragg. N. C.. hM 
been spending a few days with hU 
parents Mr. and Mra. Stanley 
Dombek of Sand HIU.

Miaa HUda Ann Richter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra WUUam Rlto- 
ter of 80 cooper street Manchto- 
ter, and RuaeeU Edward MUter. 
aon of Mr. and Mra» Edward W, 
MlUcr , of Longview, ElUngton. 
were united in marriage SWuntty 
afteriloon at 2:80 at toe Concor
dia Lutheran church. Manchester, 
Rev. Kart Richter, pastor, per- 

roed Ills f eiemony qYng ther 
gle ring serviea A, reception 
t e r  i t  • to e lQ M ^

jp U cettv^  Upon Urelr return

The funeral of Mrs. EnrichetU 
Ravetto, 61, wife of Umberto Ra- 
vetto of Park atreet yrho died Sun
day at her home after a long 111- 
nesa waa hsid this nWrnlng In S t 
Eklward's church. Rev. Henry L.

tlonal church Sunday at 10 a. m.. 
on toe subject "Missions Deserve 
Our Support." In toe evening an 
address was given at toe Hebr^ 
church by a Chinese student. C. 
F. Hsleh o f Peking, China, a stu
dent at toe Hartford Seminary, on 
“China and tos War." Th« 
er U spending a few days with toe 
Rsv. George M. MUn# at tha J « -  
sonaga. He la Interested In vUltr 
Ing rural New England Md plans 
to r$turn to China next fall.

The Rev. H. R. Keen spoke on 
the reasons for the world's present 
Unrest, which he said were caused 
by a decline In reJlglous belief. He 
alto alluded to toe Russian sltua- 
Uon. which has proved dlsaj^lnt- 
ing to toe hopes of many. Present

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-2, East Bamptoa

prepared for tlM preeent emergen
cy Uian

, - - - - - - - T  ^  —  I  $ t r a S  $ 0  • a a ^ a a m w v e
fant daughter ipd two sons of Mr. adjuatmente upward or
end Mrs. Lawrenc# O rs «. downward as required for defense,

Funeral eervlces of Wimam making agricultura better
Cham, who passed away suddenly '
Saturday at toe Manchester M ^ 
mortal Hospital were held at 2:00 
O’clock tola afternoon at the Sec
ond Congregational church. Rev.
Leon H. Austin officiated.

Miss Laura HIU wlU graduate 
the WUllmanUc Norinat

any other industry.

A packed house was present at 
the graduation exercises of toe lo- j —
cal schools which are held Friday gohc^l tola evening, 
nixht at Richmond Memorial LI- Coventry Fragment. Society will 
brary. The program theme "Ste- the (3hurch Community
phen Foster” was presented by House tomorrow afternoon at 3 
toe pupils of toe Northwest echcwl o’clock. . , v
under toe able direction of toe choir rehearsal at toe <*urch 
teacher. Miss Mary DoimeUy. Tĥ e tomorrow fvening at 7:30 odoefc 
following puplU were graduated: q „  Friday, June 13. toe r ™  “
Chiarles R. AshweU, Jr., WllUam the eighth gndes will mert at toe 
Odfyn. Jr.. John A. Carter. Har-1 jjon»e of Mte. Walter Pomeroy 
nr O. Dahlman, Ethel May John- ^nd bake with toe surplus corn- 
son and Elinor Dawn West. modlUes that are left.for toe pic-

Mrs. Henry O. Austin and Vln- of toe North School which wUl
cent Roberts are patients at toe he held at Colombia Lake, June„  .... -------------

Drinking w ate’ costs the state 
of New York twice as much as toe 
gasoltr.e used In its motor vehicles.

Starts Expansion Program

New York, June; 10—VP)— T̂he 
Stinson Aircraft Division of Vul- 
tee A ircraft Inc., has s t a i^  an 
expansion program at Its Wajms, 
Mich., plant that wUl add 80,000 
square feet A  new manufacturing 
area for production of mlUtary 
plane parts and sub-assemhUes, an 
extensive service-department and 
a modem office structure are In
cluded.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

DRIVE OVER TO

FOSTER'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7S86!

Middlesex Hospital, Middletown 
A aon was born Sunday at toe 

Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
E. Allan Bllsh. ' .

The Dorcas Society will meet
Thursday afternoon at toe library. --------------  -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worden and fî mUy visited Mrs. WUUam Sloher

Friday evening at 7:80 toe 4-H 
Coventry Dairy and Poult^ Oub 
wUl meet at toe home of John

“ S S "^ *M ro . Martin V U n y«K li

fc

tm  tf*

U  the Young Peo- 
at toe union 

ba' held this inrenlng 
iMk hi toe church so- 
A t the nmeting pb 

I far an anting to 
tha ctasa o f tba

rvmwty Agrlcul-

tlrifi a««B 
tba GBtMStty

at the service were Mr. and Mra. 
George Rose and children of Bol
ton, Mrs. Adam Kowalski and als- 
ter-ln-law of (^ilumbla.

The Hebron Cardinals were win
ners in a baseball game pteyed 
Sunday afternoon with toe Day- 
viUea on the latter'a.-ball field, ^ e  
locaUon U heay Danielson. The 
score waa 6-2 In favor of toe He 
bron team. Wlntorop HUdlng Is

Announcement i$ made of the 
regular meeting of Colonel Henry 
Chapter. DAR. at the Nathaniel 
Foote Chapter Houae, Colchester, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80, 
Miss Maude Clark of East Hamp
ton, regent. In chsxE^ Ou^t 
neakers wUl he State j^yant Miss 
Mary C. Welch and Vice-Regent 
Misa Katharine Mattolea. Mrs. F. 
F. Oates and Mrt. George Hovey 
of East Hampton wUl act as host-

St. Edward's cemeteity. She was 
bom in Italy and Uveo In Monson,
Maas, before coming l̂erc In 1901 
Besides her husband, she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Chirtls; two 
sons, John and Edward Ravetto 
a sister, Mrs. Adelaide Pierolo aU . 
of Stafford Springs, j  been Invited.
* Mors than a do*en $tra cobpan- 

lea and trucks were represented at 
tha aimual ToUand and Windham 
County Firemen’s assMiatlon fiald 
day and.parada held: here Satur
day. The parade marched through 
toe business aaetipn of toe bor* 
ough to toe Staffora Fair grounds 
where various contests ware held.
Several thousand people witness
ed toe events. Prlsea were won as 
follows: Eaglevllle fire-department, 
pUmplnig conteel, 85 seconds, sec
ond, Mansfield, 61 seconds: Hom 
laying cbntcaL first EaglavtUa, 31 
seconds, second North Groevemor- 
dale, 31 1-2 seconds. Winners in 
toe other events were: largest 
number o f firemen In Une of march.
North Orbeveraordale; company 
traveling longest dilitance, 56 
miles. North Windham; betft|toaaB- 
ed company, RookvlUe; bait ap
pearing truck, BlaglevUla; two heat 
Junior bugle and drum corps, Staf- 
foidviUe Girl Scoutlf and S t Ber
nard's hoy Brigade of HasardviUe; 
best band, American Legion. Apek- 
viUe. Over 350 firemen and guaata

________ cwminL
Mra. Howaid B."Lord and family I the eummer
on Sunday. Hutcheson’s father on Cipe C o^

Several of the local G tw ^ rs jg,, »nd Mrs. Arthur Shei^id. 
pUn to attend toe Grange J ieet- of.. Hamdqn, spe^ Simday w to  
Ing In (Columbia Wednesday night jdra. Shejiard’s sister, Mrs. GHheri 
to which toe local Grange has | gtorrs and famUy.

Willington
Miaa JsBBla B. Oiiireh

attended a banquet Saturday night 
at toe Italian Hall. Tha affair waa

from then; weddtar trip Mr. aiM 
Mra. 2UUor wUl raride la Roeb- 
TiUe.

Mrs. Nellie Rice who has been 
spending seveVal months with her 
daughter, ‘Mrs. Gardh«^ HughaS 
of North Branford baa returned 
to spend toe summer with her 
dau^ttar, Mrs. E. A. Finance cf 
Mate street.

The latest announesmeat la that 
tba graduation exerclaaa for 8to 
graders from tha Hebron achooj 
wUV he held Wednesday evenln 
tnotcad of Friday evenlng,̂  at toe 
Hebron .‘Congregational church. 
There wUl be 20 graduateiL and 
gdaalsslon to exercises wiU be by 
oead oaly.*-owing to lack of 
and to preserve order., .

H i— Maude Clsrie of Bast 
HampUm ment toer wsek-end with 
Mss XnneC l^k and PhUip^Clark 
at the old bomcotoad on Porter 
nui. Howard Clark of Denver. 
Colo, nephew of toe Cloriu, was 
.!■ « a visitor, and Mr. and Mra. 
WUllam C3ork of Lebanon and Mr. 
tad M f- Ebner Lord of FronkOn

toe largest ever held by the oaao- 
clation.

Harold W. Bruco, Jr.. 16, son of 
RepubUcon Town chairman knd 
Mra. Harold W. Bruce of West- 
ferd avenue was discharged from 
toe Johnaon Memorial HospltoL 
yesterday afternoon after recelv 
Ing treatment for a fractured col 
lac bone, oustoined when he fe ll 
from a pony owned by Fronds 
Mine, white riding at tos Stafford 
Fair grounds.

Mrs. Moo Rsynolda of Btofford- 
vlUe is at toe Johnson Memorial 
hospital with loosrations of 
leg iMid tsc«bnd.te:an

Miss Elsee F. Layton has re
signed her position-as^.dlrector of 
rellidaus' education In ' coimection 
with toe Federated churches and 
will return to her home In Great 
VlUag& Nova Scotia about toe 
«ra t or July.

Tho following young people at
tended toe older boys’ and girt# 
conference which waa held in m 
lington Friday and Saturday: Altj^ 
Moore, June,. Amldon, Stella Kola- 
kowtki.- Thelma Cushman, Glenn 
Mlrtt. Alex Becker, Teddy Sta- 
wlckl, Cfiiarlea Wochomurka, Rus
sell Vonasak, Francis Ladr,. Brig
ham Service, Dorothy Mather, 
Laura Safranek and G l a d y s  
■trosa. _

Wednaaday at 8:80 p. m. toe 
Willing Workerii’ Sunday School 
dass of Memorial church will 
have a picnic supper around toe 
outdoor fireplace at "HUl Top 
Farm,”  the home of Jaroee 
Ice atM7est WllUngton. The Com
mittee U Mias Grace Service, Mra. 
Horry AUen and Mra. Louis B.
Serflce. '

chUdrtn wore

Rev. and Mra. HoUU B ^ s t t  
and tiiiro chUdren, MOdrsd 
HoUls, Jr., of 722?
Sunday guosts of Mr. and M ^  
OUbert Stem . •

Richard Storra who has 
four yean In toe 1^ 8- ^ a ^ . 
•erving on toa.U- S. Concord all 
that tlraa. has arrived home.

The iound movie ’"litU # Wom
en" which toe C h r is ^  
was sponsoring fo f June 20, esn- 
not be shown os toe picture w -  

asourad oxce^ for h<^ 
I .  The commit-

N a tive  1

Strawberries 2 qts. 29e |
Fancy

Tomatoes . 2 lbs. 29c 1
Lean— RU>

L|^b Chops lb. 35 c 1
1 W B  C A R R Y  A  O IM P L E T B  L IN E  O F FO O D STU FFS! 

• e v e r y t h in g  FO R  T H E  T A B L E *

------

not ha
pitols or InstltuUoM. 
tee wUl have another movie, ins 
nf« « «  of which wUl he announced 
^oaa, tor toe same date.

Graduation oxarclst# ‘ Or “ ** 
North Pariah wffl 
" y. Juna 10, at 8:15. ,

nrch Community Houro. Thoaa | 
Mng ora Virginia Kataung, 
Rounds. vBvelya T^m an , 
Toth, Thefesa MacgrRA 
It Welshaar. WUUam Bray, 

ornoa BraSket. Harold G r w  
[Smwd HaSerarn. ,

Robertson and Ixmia |swrence

CalifQrnia Invaded 
In War Maneuvers!

doS »te?S m iS !y : WUUngton HUl I Camp Himter^ !
church, Earl A. Eldro^o, Joyce | June 10.—(^T tA  P o w ^ ^  !
Marts B ra W ; M evo ^  Arnold, j Ara*y theoratlca^ l

.Shortest

distance belween
-— —  '  ̂ -V ; V

two points

J

D id JOB •Y fT  thbik o f adTerttetaf 
m short cut, a  tim « n v e r?

-As A BUittor'of fact, that’s aU it is.
Ann
Linda

Hrirty-flv#' per cent of toe mo
tor veMclsa’ in New England are 
owned te cities of between IJiOO 
and aSAOD population.

dent onThirnace avshikL'Ya^ 
afternoon. A  car operated by Mra. 
R i^olda went out of control and 
struck a Hydrantjieor toe Warren 
Woolen MUl OfflOS.

Mra. George WUoox of High
land terra-e waa elected, president 
of toe Parish Aid society of tos 

'a t  toe an-

•nd throe daughtera wera 
guasto for to# day. making quite 
a fasMly minion. /

pjtooO* of Irwin BUmons were

Grace Episcopal church 
nual maattag bald rsoao|
homa of Mrs. Floronoo 
Vernon. Otoor offlcen 
wera: vice preatdenL Mr*. 
WlUiams: oecteUry. Miaa VUia 

when he aadlSulUvan and treasurer, MTS. For- 
auhurhan Bos-iost S i lchar.

South WUUngtoa,
'Bervioe and Donald Perdue.

Mra. Cteriruds Jkisheo. te 
^  -faer-daughter. iMca.
Lmigee In New London.

The ToUand committee for Chi-, 
na relief win canvass WUUngton.

Salt Agalaat

San Franalaotx June 10.-:-(B>— 
Federal Judge X  F. S t Sure M  
diamioaod a i^ t  filed hjr Mrs. 
AUea Crockett against 
Wiedemann. German eonaul-gon 
craL far $8,000 for services as 
agent OB a eoiffldsntlal mlaaion

too country waa a prohlam antlra- 
to corps officers, .the defe a t 
wiarkiBa out ifi air e x p a n ^  

iqoBunand post tesi'cUs ■ with' -tWy ] 
a handful of signal oocps 
engineer troops parUctpatoig.

The rest of the 85,000 sdldlan of 
the 9to Dlvlalon ware undergoteg 
atranuoua combat training In amaU 
[unite, getting ready for largo-! 
■eola maaouvors later In June.

Botenttete have bean tmabla to I 
‘P rlta ld iscova r why migratoiT Uids fly | 

distancaa at nighf. but it la

a o ^ lo s  a  a tor* or fa eo try  w ith  a^ 
o f 'iaarduad lao to ooli to find a lo t 

^ v ^ ^ p o o p lo T r h o T r a iit li.

’ "  j  '  T t e  pooplo Trho iia l"a d Y «rtla li»f Ihid —
• I t  tho choapoat w ay o f dolii#  th is JblL

W hich hfiipa to  koop p r ic «  dowB.

MaHeheBter Evening Herald
long lllstiv

tt that tb ^  do this ae the I 
It  Buy ba used in hunttng | 
I a fiteh e r CootL

: *tT

'■~r \
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Daily Radio Progr^ims

Dunphy Has Background 
For ] Fight Biroadcasting

New Teachers
•__ *

College Plan

To Award Degrees to 
Those Not Intending 
To Become Teachers.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By’Asaoaatad I

Railw ay Men 
Seek Raises

By a  E.
New York, June 10.—If Wa back, 

ground bears him out, Don Dim- 
• phy has-every chance to make foi’ 
himself a name in network 'fight 
broadcasting. It was hs who was 
picked with BIU Oorum to form a 
new annoimclng team when toe 
Mike Jacobs’ promoted bouts start 
on MBS June 18 with Joe Louis 
and BUIy Conh.

Never before on a network, Dun
phy is a "local boy" In toe fuU 
sense ofAhe word. Not only is he 
a native New Yorker, but since he 
got Into radio in 1938 he has stuck 
to New York stations, his present 
post being.WINS. It was there he 
began attracting attention for bis 
local fight descripUves, one as
signment including 24 bouts In one 
nlj^t.

Dunphy, 82 yean old, won his 
Job In competition with 80 oUi4r 
announcera. He wiU handle round 
by round details, while Omim, for 
16 yean sports columnist on toe 
New York Journol-Americon. wUl 
take care of toe “color.”  C^rum 
has been on toe air On numerous 
occoalohs and at times.has been 
obaerver for Ted Huaing -on CBS.

The Dutiphy-Oorum combination 
is. toe first new fight-announcing 
team to hit toe networks since 
Sam Taub and BUI Stern come up 
a few yean ago on NBC.

Broadcast of tos Wednesday 
morning address o f Becretory qf 
War SUmson ati toe West Point 
graduation exercUes wUI he put 
on by NTC-EUuc and MBS. It  starts 
at 10. WhUe NTC hiu televised 
quite a number of daytime hagelyll 
games with fair success, it wUI 
tackle, its first contest imdhr toe 
lights on Wednesday night when 
Brooklyn meets Pittsburgh In toe 
hope that results wUl be os good.

«6:15, NBC-Red;
NBC-Red; 7rt)0. MBS; 7:55. CBS; 
8:15, MBS; 8:80, NBC-Blue; 9:00. 
MBS; 10:15, .CBS; 11:00, NBS, 
CBS; UrSb. MBS.

CBS, NBC-Blue, 9:80—Reports 
from Nation’s arsenals. Under
secretary of War Patterson and 
others.

NBC-Red, 7—Johnny Preaenta: 
7:80—Horace HMdt Qute; 8:80— 
Fibber McGee and.MoUy; 9—Bob 
Hope Variety; 9:30—CoUege Hu
mor.

CBS, 6:30—Helen Menken serial; 
7—Court of Missing Helri; 8— Ŵe 
toe People; 8:80—Invitation to 
Learning: 9—Glenn Miller Grebes- 
tnu

NBC-Blue, 7—Gordon Jenkins 
Music; 7:30—Question Bsc; 8—A1 
Sheen in Grand Central Station; 
9—New American Music.

MBS, 7:15—Award to BlUy 
Conn; 8:80—Morton Gould Orches
tra; 9:15—Defense Report.

Tuning tonight: War schedule—

What to expect Wednesday. 
Daytime war schedule^? :00, SBC, 
CBS; 7:56, NBC-Blue: 8:00, NBC- 
Red. CBS; 9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS 
10:00, MBS; 11:45, MBS; 1:̂ 12:46 
NBC; 1:00, MBS; 2:65, CBS; 3:55, 
NBC-Blue; 4:00, MBS; 6:25, NBC- 
Red; 5:45, CBS. NBC-BUie.

NBC-Red, 11:30 a. m.—Nellje 
ReveU intM^ew; 1:15 p. m.—Mya- 
tory Maiu 5:45—Paul Douglas on 
Sports. CBS, 3—Mary Margaret 
McBride; 8:45—Eve Curie on De
fense Bonds; 5:16—Hedda Hopper. 
NBC-Blue, 11:30 a. m.—Farm and 
Home Hour; 8:15 p. m.—Club 
Matinee. MBS, 1:80—Radio Oaî  
den club; 4:15 (recorded) Aque- 
dhet Horse Race. . . .  .Some abort 
waves: DJD DZD DXP Berlin 6:15 
,—Chamber Music; GSC GSD GSL 
London, 7:46—New# and Views; 
JVZ JLG4 Tokyo 8:46—Symphony 
Orchestra: TOWA Guatemala 10— 
Opera "Magic Flute."k

WlUimantic, June 10 .— Begin
ning next yeqri toe 'WUllmanUc 
State Teachetel<3oUege wtll̂  award 
degrees to students who have suc
cessfully completed two years of 
coUego educatldn and who do not 
Intend to beconje teachers. In an
nouncing toe ndw plan by author
ity of toe State Board of Educa
tion, President George H. Shafer 
stressed toe importance of extend
ing toe opportunities of higher 
education to a larger number of 
young people In eastern’ Condecti- 
cut, 'The two-year degree. Asso
ciate In Science, will be <pffered in 
addition to the four-year {Bachelor 
of Science In Elducation. In former 
yeara, toe colleges admitted only 
students who planned to become 
teachers in toe public schools of 
Connecticut. 1

It  was explained at toe college 
that toe State Board of Education 
had recently set up a two-year 
program In general education 
which was comparable to that 
given In toe non-professional, liter
al arte Ingtitutions, and which 
Would enable young people who 
needed a year or two of college 
educatioh to obtain it at minimum 
expeifse. A  number of electives 
havd accordingly been made avail
able in'Speech, Physics, Chemis
try, Mathematical Analysis, 
Astronomy and Geidogy, Drama 
and Play Production, The Novel, 
Sbakeqieare, Creative Writing, 
Anthrsiiology, Music History and 
AppreclaUon, History and Geo
graphy of C^nn., Regional Geo
graphy, Art Appreciation, Health 
and Physical Education and Princl 
plea of Sociology.

AppUcatlon blanks are available 
for those who ora eligible to enter 
college next foil imder toe new 
]>lon. 'The college olnCe announced 
Jiat examinations and interviews 

will take pla^e on July 14 and 
September 8.

Storra—Teachera of Spanish, I ForiUally Dfil 
whose courses have supplanted I n f  f'.a '
French and German In popularity' *** ^
will have an opportunity to brush 
up on toe language during toe 
summer session at tos University

w n c   ̂ *08®̂. Kilocyclca
Eastem OayllfM  Ttase

Tnsaday, Jobs 1#
PAC.
4:00l-Backatags Wife 
4:15—Btena Dallas 
4:80—Lorsnso Jones 
4:45—Young Widder Brows 
5:00—Home of toe Brave 
5:15—Portia Faces life  
5:86—We toe Abbots 
5:45—Jack Armstitmg 
6)00—Newa and Weather 
6:18—Baseball Scores and Strict-, 

ly Sports
6:35—Fiva Dollar Facte 
6:80—Professor Andre Schenker 
6:45—Lowril Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’# Orchestra 
7:18—Newa o f toe World 
7̂:80T*-;!nM Village School with 

.oOsia and Glenn 
8:00—Johnny Presents 

>8:80—Musical Treasure Oiest 
9:00—Battle of toe Sexes 
9:80—Fibber McGee and Molly 

10:00—Bob Hope 
10:80—Ocllege Humor 
11:00—^News and Weather 
1 1 :18—Jaiek Cbffey’s Orchestra 
11:80—Polish Orchestra 
12:60—War News 
AJC.
12:08—Sammy Kaye's Orbbeatrk 
13:80—little  Jack little ’s Orches

tra
13:55—News 
1:00—Silent

Totsorrow’s Program ‘
A M .
6:00—Knights of toe Road and 

Agricultural News 
6;28—News 
6:80—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning watch ,
8:00—Newa and Weather 
8:18—News From Hera and 

: Abroad
8:80—Eadto Baanar 
8:88—W nCm  Program Parade 
9:00—^News Reporters ,
9:15— F̂ood News 
9:80-»-Kn]gbte of toe Road 
9:48—Aa Tha Twig la'Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:15—EQen Randolph i
10:30—Bachelor’s Children 
10:45—Road of life  
11:00—Mary Martin 
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family 
11:30—Lone Journey 
11:48—David Harum 
12:00 Noon—Luncheonalres 
PJf.
13:18—Gene and Glenn 
13:80—Weather Man 
12:85—Day Dreams 
12:45—Stnito’ Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:18—The U ttle Show 

. 1:80—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—How To Eteter A  Chntest 

and Btin .
3:15—Health In Industry—Crtt 

Phorria, M J>.
2:30—Medley Time 
2:80—String Matinee 
3:00—Against toe Storm 
8:15—Ma Perkins 
8:80—Guiding Light 
8:45-T-Vle and Sods

Tuesday, Jme 10
P. M. ^
4:00^Ad liner.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnaon. 
4:45—Ad Uher.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs. *
5:30—The OT7elUs.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
8:30—Edwin C. Hifi.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews toe 

News.
6:45—Baseball Scores; The World 

Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:l8—Lanny Ross.
7:80 — Helen Menken—Second
 ̂ Husband.
8:00—court of Missing Heirs. 
8:80—First Nigbter.
8:65-̂ ^̂ El;ber Davis and toe News. 
9;0oJ.We, toe People—Gabriel 

. Heatter.
9:8(>—Invitation to Lgariilng. 

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
I0:15.--l^bllc Affairs.
10:30—To be announced.
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—News, weather.
12;05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of toe World.
11:35—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Michael Loring*a orchestra. 
13:00—Linton Wells, News. 
12:08—Charles Spivak's orchestra. 
13:S0—RSy Noble’s orchestra.
12:88—News.

Measles Patients 
Show Increase

Ha^ord. June 10.—VP)—A  15
-p a r  twqt IwBpeaaa to ^  nuntoar
; Ti lMsnts In Qia'*racHri|t 
. during the past week was reported 
today by tha State DopartmeoC of 
Health.

Tbs d^artmsnt rsported toara 
^ s e  480 maaslas aufferm  on rec
ord for Um . weak ended yesterday, 
la with 897 toe
-•loua weak. ^

—  -Whooplag cough eaaas oteo rose 
.roai 47 toW  and lobar pneumonia 

,4 Po9g 20 toAS, Bcarlat fever dacSiH

WDRC is e o
Kilocycles

Daylight TtoM

Toteofrew’s Prognm
A M .
7:00—News, waatbor.
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music,

' time.
7:40—Music off the Rseprd-Ray 

Barrett
7:58—Newa, weather.
8:00—^Nswi of Europe. 
8 :15 -^ top p^  Special — Music,

8:80—News, weather.
8:r5—Shoppers SpecloL 
9:00—Press News.
9:18—Al Clauaer and Oklahoma 

Oowboyi. ,
9:80—Southern Serenade.
9:45—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Kathleen Nbrris,
10:18—Myrt and Marge. 
10:80-;*Stepmother.
10:48—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Treat Tima with Buddy 

Clatk. '
11:18—Martha Webster.
11:86—Big SUter.
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
18:00-4Cate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:18—When a Olri Marriao.
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gel Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:08—Mata Stroet—Hartford. 
1:18—Woman in White.
1:80—The Right to Hoppineaa. 
1:45—Ufa Cob Be BeautifuL 
3:00—^Toung Dr. Malone.
2:18—Joyce Jordon, Girl Interna. 
i:S e—Fleteher Wiley..
2:48—Kate Hopkins, Angol of 

Mercy. . • vi
S:00-;-Msiy Maigaret McBride. 
8:18—Frank A rkar — Golden

 ̂Treasatyod Bong.

XttMKBhiAri
SA6—War Commentaiy, weather

t.

■T

June 10—(F)—In tbs 
four-nsanto period, Jaanary-AprU, 
the New Bnglswd shoe states — 

New ■

Si?,

of Connecticut Director S. Willard I 
Price said yesterday that due to| 
an Increased demand by teachers, 
two courses ihould ho added.

Ridgefield—State police were 
investigating toe death pf Harvey 
Keeler, 48, of Ridgefield, whose 
body waa found yesterday along
side railroad tracks here.

Danbury—The Danbury State 
Teachera CoUege conferred ’ de
grees of bachelor of science on 48 
graduates last night at com
mencement exercises. Dr. Roscoe 
L.,Weat, president of New Jersey 
State Teachera CoUege, delivered 
toe address.

Bridgeport—Capt John O’Con
nell, 76, member of toe Bridge
port police department for 46 
years, was retired from duty last 
night at hla own request. He 
has been UI for several months. 
His retirement becomes effective 
July 1. Ho wUl receive a pen
sion of half-pay.

Hartford—The Board of Aider- 
men named a special committee 
of five of its members last night 
to Investigate toe recent whole

sale rent increases In toe city of 
Hartford for the purpose of adopt
ing means that It may deem 
neceiuHiry to correct tola sltua' 
tion.” HilB action was taken on 
motion of Alderman Alfred F. 
Wechsler, majority leader.

and In* 
er Man

agements T o d a y ,\
— — V

Chicago, June 10.—(F)—Repra- 
sentativea of 1,150,000 organised 
railroad workers formally de
manded wage increases of toe car
rier managements today.

The general chairman of each 
union notified each railroad with 
which hjs group has an agreement 
of the union’s decision to open ex
isting agreements "for the pur
pose of making such changes in 
wages as may be necessary" to 
provide for toe higher scales 
asked, and to  m a k e  "such 
changes" effective July 10.

That was toe unions’ politely 
official way of saying "we demand 
more pay within a month.” 

Indication of Raaotion 
An Indication of management 

reaction came last week when the 
Western Association of Railway 
Ehcecutlves described toe demamfii 
as “unreasonable" and said "there 
Is nothing In the present economic 
situation—In toe level of wages 
paid In other Industries, in toe 
coat of living, or In any other fac
tor—to Justify the wage demands 
with which the railroads are now 
confronted."

Under legal and customary pro
cedure, the unions’ formal de
mands would be followed within 30 
days by conferences between

spokesmen for Individual railroads 
and - imions. Such conferences 
could be oonsdUdated on a region
al or national hasla. ■

CkoM Saqaest M«<Uatioii
I f  no agreement resulted, serv- 

icM.of.toe National Railway Med
iation hoard could he 1re«|hested by 
either party, or both jointly, or 
could be prwered by toe board to 
too dlsputahte. Beyond that the 
Railway Mediation Board could 
obtain agreement by both aides to 
arbitration, any arbitration board 
decision to be binding.

I f  agreement to arbitration was 
not obtained and a strike threat 
developed, meanwhile, the Rail
way ^edlaUtm Board could notify 
Presidtet Roosevelt of a threat to 
Interstate <^mmerce and the. Pres
ident could appoint an emeSgency 
fact finding hoard. Its findings 
would not be hUidlng legally hot 
would carry toe weight of public 
opinion. ^

Two Jap Servants 
Fined for Fight

Westport, June 10.—(F)—Two 
Japanese house servants were fined 
by Town Court Judge Earl H. 
Jagoe yesterday as the result of 
a fight which sent one of them to 
a hospital.

Koichi Tanaka waa lined $50 on 
an assault charge, while George S. 
Irie was assessed $10 on a charge 
of breach of toe peace.

The two were arrested following 
a fight at toe home of their em
ployer here. Irie was struck on the 
head with a tea cup and received 
hospital treatment.

Shfeptod Given  
H onor Degree

Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  
Keeeives Boston Uni* 
versity Award* ____

m«r chief Justice and 1 
sociate Justice of the RupreH# ! 
dicial court of Michigan, 
laws.

Boston, June 10.—(F)—Eight
honorary degrees were awarded 
yesterday at Boston University's 
68th annual commencement by Dr. 
Daniel L. Marsh, toe university's 
president.

The awards wrot to:
U. S. Representative Dewey 

Short, (R., Mo.), doctor of laws.
Odell Shepard, lieutenant gover

nor of C ônnecticut and professor 
of English at Trinity (Tollege, doc
tor of humanities.

Louise Holman Richardson Fisk, 
of Brookline, former dean of 
women, Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity, doctor of humanities.

Felix Forte, of Belmont, an as
sociate Justice of the Mossaebd- 
setts Superior court, doctor ef 
laws.

Robert Wllllanna, president of 
Ohio Northern University, doctor 
of lawik.

Paul Edgar Elicker of Washing
ton, executive secretary of the 
National Association on Second
ary School Principals, doctor of 
science In education.

Henry Meeker Pollock, of Boa- 
ton, superintendent of toe Massa
chusetts Memorial hospitals, doc
tor of science.

George Edward Bushnell, for-

Pveof Aecwoey Fsya

Kafitos d ty —(F)-G uy N .' 
has further proof that 
pays In a tennis gome. Hs 1 
a boll out of the court.. I t . 
into rain swollen Brush 
Tracy waded in after It. Aa 
reached to pito up toe boll, S 
knocked Idm off his feet. 'The < 
rent swept him a quarter 
downstream. He grasped a 
support and weakly climbed to 1 
bank. The ball floated by.

T *

BE SAFE TO M ORROW  
INSURE t o d a y

CO^ ̂ lOOK at ' 
THIS VDei«NO’
casoAcrv ust
IS I WAflT TO 
STAY S«j(.VeNT
ro BfTTsar*)Tj
MY CAA
UP roa

Yoomic uxt A 
man w ho  nbv 
.MBAAO OF.

EDGAR
CLARKR

avTO ■URAI>M

E L A f l K - E
.^H A u/t04<C t y

829 MAIN ST • PHONE :6b;.

State Banking  
Group Elects

E n d ^  Is Named Pr^i* 
dent o f Connecticut 
Bankers Association*

Urges A ctive  
P a rtin  W ar

Vlassachusetts Institute 
O f Technology Heac 
W ould Aid in Fight.

Cambridge, Moss., June 10—VP) 
- Active participation by toe 

United States in toe present war 
os on oily of Britain aa soon os 
l>racticable was advocated today 
ly Dr. Karl T. Compton, president 
of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

'Barring a miracle It appears to 
me that we will become Involved 
directly In this war, and that be
fore very long,"’ he sold in an ad
dress prepared for toe 74th gradu
ating class.

"In honesty to you," he oonjUnu- 
ed, ‘T should supplement thu by 
saying that I  personally believe 
that we ought to become Involved 
,iust as soon and in whatever way 
will most effectively Join our forces 
to toose'of Britain In toe effort to 
subdue this nearly world-wide at
tack on human rights and interna
tional decency before It subdues us. 

8eea Britain Sobdoed 
*T believe that toe Axis powers 

will subdue Britain, and South 
American countries!! and cause us 
at least, terrible loss If they ore 
allowed to take us one at a time, 
os is their habit.

"$o I  am Jorced to believe that 
‘oil-out old to Britain’ is our Job, 
and that the nature of this 'all out 
old' ahould ba whatever Wlll‘ moft 
effectively iecompllsb toq. result, 
without haggling over the^hroses 
‘v(^r’ or ‘riiort of war,' ahd with 
the throwing of our full nationtU 
strength into toe ’effort.”

Faint Hope Held 
For Bomber Crew
Evanston, W yo. J 

—An Army ambulance unit stood 
by today In toe Burnt Forks area 
as a faint hope, hosed on garbled 
radio messages, remained the 
six men aboard a missing Army 
bomber may still be aUve in south
western Wyoming.

Raips and clou^ throughout the 
mountain area threateued to delay 
toe dispatch of mors searching 
plan^ Ground scdtjting crews 
trudged 'through muddy yalleja 
and ovsr anew invept hlUSv 

Unintelllglblo raifio s i g n  a la 
picked up on aa Army channel by 
the Wyoming highway patrol yes- 
tetw y and sighting o f a ^one *by 
raachera along toe traasconti 
nontol air lane w en the only cluds 
to gu i^  searching parties.

T^H -18-A  plans left Sait Lake 
City Sunday afternoon for Chi
cago.

Nearly Two Billion 
In Defense Jobs

Boston, June 10—(FV-rTiie Army 
and Navy awarded, primary de
fense 'contracts totalling $1,750,-̂  
974,177 to New England Mween 

^u n e 13,* lM ff, and April 80. 1941, 
RalpbE. namSers, president of the' 
New 'Ktogtiad'OmmriL announced 
today.

The head of the business promo
tion orgaalaaaon isaued a state- 
raaat saying New Engtend had-un* 
dartakan to provide:

$8>9J0a.8a6 . worth of abips, 
$1964^,860 of alrplaiiea and ate- 
plsae partR $138,4i0fii480 ef 
jj^ a n d tou m ^ id B tle^  JW.M9,

Of

'N ew  Haven, June 10—(F)— 
Oatromi Ehiders, vice president of 
The Har|ford National Bank and 
Trust Company, waa elected presi
dent (ff The Connecticut Bankers 
Association today at toe annual 
meeting, aucceeiUng Eugene G. 
Blackford, head of The Green
wich Bank and Trust Company, 

Other (ffficera: Robert S. Walk
er, vice president « f  Tbs Colonial 
Bank and Trust Company, Water- 
bury, first vice president; W. H. 
Judd, president of The New Brit
ain National Bank, vice president 
of toe National Bank Division; M. 
Lester Shlppe, executive vice 
president of The Hartford Con
necticut Trust Company, vice 
president of toe State B a ^  Divi
sion.

Harold E. Rider, trust officer 
at The Stamford Trust Company, 
vice president of toe Trust Divi
sion and John H. Brooks, presi
dent of The Brooks Bank and- 
Trust (Company, Torrington, treas
urer.

Q. Harold Welch, > trust officer 
of the New Haven bonk, was re
jected secretary.

Guests at toe meeting, which 
attracted 200 bonkers from all 
parte of toe state to toe Yale 
golf course, included Bonk Com
missioner Woltor Perry; his dep
uty, Richard Raport; Roy A. 
Young, president of The Federal 
Reserve Bonk o f Boston.

Bisbop Celebrates 
His Silver Jubilee
Burlington, V t„ June 10—(F) — 

The Most Rev. Matthew F. Brody. 
D.D., bisbop of Burlington, cels- 
brated to# sliver Jubilee of hi# 
ordinqtion to toe priesthood today 
at a solemn pontiflqal maas In the 
Immaculate Concepmn catoedraL 

Bom in Watorbura, Conn., 48 
yeara u o . Bishop Brady studied 
at 8 t 'momaa Seminary, Bloom
field, Conn., the American OoUega 
at Louvain, and completed- w  
course at St. Bernard’s seminary, 
Rochester, N. Y. -

He s e n ^  in parishes in New 
Haven and Hamden, (tonn., and oh 
the faculty of St. Thomas seminary 
before bis appointment as bishop of 
Burlington In 1988.

Elevated To Secratarios

Vichy, Unoccupied Franca, Juna 
10.—(FT-sJoeques Benolst Mechin 
and Heqry Moysset. both assist
ants'to Vies Premier Admiral Jean 
Darian, were elevated today to 
secretairies of atate in the French 
government. '

H  U  A W A P t  7

3Jr« Guillemot
LAV9 ONW 
ONE U A  

MCM 
VUE.

Each year Dad baa "Hla Hay.”  
Give hiBB a aaw set o f A M I- 
STHONO STAMDABD TDtBB 1 
Ma g ift tWs year. Hie ear aen 
good Tfreo. ABiurm oNO m i  
aasara.aafety.. .aad toeg'ntbrtl 
■ypttead.

Another ^^GOLDEN JUBILEE’* Value!

Solid Northern ROCK MAPLE 
Reproductions . . .  OPEN STOCK!

A collection of authentic reproductions 
exclusive with Flint-Bruce in Hartford. 
Designa as American and historic as Hart
ford’s “Old State House.” Hard, North
ern rock maple selected for uniformity of 
color is used throughout. Drawer interiors 
are of oak, carefully sanded and finished. 
Real value I

(above) Dresser base with 8 deep 
drawers, autbentlo tamed polls, spe- 
elal .............  ....................... ^7.60

'(above) High four-pooler bed with fiae am 
turned tnials, foil slxe or sirigla, spedtol..

$86.78 '
(le ft) S-drawer chest-on-ehost, 83 toehea 
wMe, aa Interesting and very roonsy pieee..

$SA$Q

(above) Pediment top 
plate meaaoriag 22x28 
rial .......... .

mirror with 
Inches, spe- 
..........$8.78

(not showa) Dresser base same design 
as above bat with 4 deep drawers.. ■

$29.75

(not shown) A  4-drawer ohest'wlth 
drawer Btted with desk sec- 

.$84.80

ndle

tamed spindle bed, on on
ion, fall slse or stn- 

...... .......... f24.80

(B ) Unv
bed to fall or slnglq^^
(0 ) A  bad with p l^ -to p  panels at 
both bead ai^ foot, mBstse or sin
gle ...$22.50

si 4eron panel-nnd-spln6 
..........$21.06

(le ft) Unnsanl mirror with moaldod 
and sealtoped frame, large slse, $10.78

(right) latoreattog eval mirror wM  
a BoUd B|aple moMded frame, Imrgo. ..̂

Blany Other Interesting Pieces . 
In This Group; Sce^Theml

‘^Americana * *  - 

3 Piece Group 

Solid Maple

$69.50
c

As Amerkait^
” "= 'A a 'C lijp e 'C «d '^ i^

» c .

d n w ee^ S

far Blar- 
8'diawerik 

4-diaoestsf aUsd

Ylmbed. too, to ' 
aealloped head a
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0«Mr«lOctober lU l

E^ry .* ” •?!u4 BeltdayA B»t*r*4 «t 
™jl Otfte* •»
M >te»i>d ClbW M»>1

•oascftipnoN bates
T*a» by Ball ................
Mwtb by Util •••

t*»r
MBMBBIt o r __

. THE ABSOaATED PR E «
• Thb A»»0CUt»d Pr*M I* 
tp «AUOt« «• tb« «M or 
3 m af bit «*w«
.:4btt M bol otb»rwl»« •r*«i‘ **' b [|» bbS tb* locbl mtwb
• **All*r1fbM*^^ Mpubllcatlon *f

d!bP»tehtb bbr*l» ar* «i»o 
'tewtred. -_______

r«R nr-vlc* eJUnt et M; 
SarrlM Ina _____

E. A.

EablMbbtb Rtyr«»*ntaU»M. Tb« 
Maib*«« 8p*«t»V AAtney— 

.‘-Rbw Terk. Cbleaco. Ubtrolt and
»■•*••• _ _ _ _ _ _

EKMEBR aODIT 
L CIRCOIATXOKS.

•OREAn o r

tka Rarald PrtntlBt Company. 
'M* aaaamaa no financial raaponal* 
' MUty for lypoprapbleal artcra ap» 
•oanBA la advartiMraanta la tbo 

»C w ^atar Evenlne HeralA______
Tutsday, Juno 10

CksllenKC to W ar 

.Who* detail! of.tbo alnklng of 
«bb Anvican frelcbtar Robin 
Hair an  aa yet almoat wholly 

,lEeklx«, we Aave the authority of 
of the BiasUiaa ahlp 

Qncto, for the eUtement that the 
jgBer w** torpedoed. Hie Oeorio te 
the <hlp which plritod up *■  I>***̂ * 
lead of survivore of the Moor'i 

''^ •̂■atructioa. Her captain haa In* 
'ihemed the Aaaociated r reae, in 4 
^^EdtOgwin. that the hrat report 
ihat-tha fnlfhter had been tor* 
pedood waa oorrect.
« T^oei the' development of all the 
••eertalaahle facta when the elev* 
an haown aurrhrora an  landed 
Stay depend even ao grmt an la* 
paa aa the determination of wheth 
*de. or not we an In an actual atata 

war With Germany,
An the attuatlon ao far appeara 

tha Robla Mooh<waa torpedoed by 
R OaemaB aubmarine on May 31 
Bar coB^any of 48 were put adrift 
1r four Ufeboata aome 400 mllea 
firana the Cape Verde lalanda. It 
la repoetad, on what authority la 

entirety clear, that the ahlp 
caniad'BO munHloiu. The reacue 
M  the eleven toap^plckad up by the 
.jOBtrlo la the only one ao far 
Ipeetad. Anams thoae In the three 
f raportad boata are eight paaaen* 
gara, Includtny three women and 
R chOd. The ahlp waa bound from 
New Toch to C^town.

It  auch a alnhlny aa thla, in mid 
neaaa. la not definitely a challenya 
be all*out war, then then la no 
anch thlny. To to aura, natlona 
do not take the final plunye Into 
Rrmed conflict under clrcumatancca 
auch aa these until they have been 
fully verified. But once verified, 
the eaae of the Robin Moor should 
eanvlnoa even the moat atubbom 
of the tsolatloniata that their caae 
la cloaed and then la no kmcer 
even a millionth chance of con 
tlnuiiiy in what they ao fatuously 
have called a state of "peace

tap the dafense effort, the Mida of 
ill omen find a situation made to 
order , to fit their perverakmo and 
their malicious hatred of govern* 
ment and their fellow men.

Because they have nothinf but 
detestation for and contempt of 
any form of government, any sort 
of control, and would, hate a So* 
claliatic state or an abeolute mon
archy or a totalitarian ngime— 
unleaa they could have some work
less, bullying Job under It— 
Just as’ much aa they hate our 
democracy, they can to beat if 
not perfecUy described as an* 
archlsta They are against’ all 
law and all authority.

We have a theory that no person 
who lives In disbelief ̂ In the law 
and In denial of any renmnslblllty 
to the authority of the aUta Is 
entitled to the law'a protection. 
People like these Pacific coast in
surrectionists belong properly in 
the class with aea pirates who 
seise ships, raise the black flag 
and go It on their own. The pirate, 
when Anally owrtaken, fights to 
the last aha dies with hla boots on, 
asking no mercy because he 
knows, and knew from the start, 
that he would get none; whereas 
these whelps of saboteurs aw quite 
sure to run shrieking to the pro
tection of the very law and flag 
they have been assailing.

Now that President RooseveU 
has made hla start In dealing dras
tically with defense strikes and haa 
put the solution Of this desperate 
problem up to the Army It la to 
be hoped that he will cast all hash 
tancy aside In keeping the Army 
free from the Interference of the 
civil courts. Let him throw these 
perpetrators of treason Into Jail 

concentration camps, under 
Army guard, and kee)> them there 
for the duration. And If the civil 
courts attempt to Interfere let him 
procMm atupenalon o f the habeas 
oorpus, aa Lincoln did because It 
bad to to done. The country will be 
with him.

I f  there la anyone who 
cr doubU'that we are In 4 war and 
fighting for our national existence 
let him but Contemplate these Pa
cific Coast strikes and the hun* 
d r ^  of other like ones that are 
being fostered and will surely come 
If the sordid rebellion la not for 
ever crushed right now

savsral hundred miles, In the 
couraa 1* which they must have 
crossed a good many bridges, for 
they are following main roads for 
the most part. Vet there Is no 
mention,' by either Vichy or A l
lied spokesmen, of a single blown- 
up bridge.

This fact—that the loyalist 
French are leavlu  the roads In
tact for the advtace of their puta
tive enemies—If It la a fact, may 
indicate with considerable convic
tion that the Vichy forces are In 
much greater sympathy with the 
Free French, and even with the 
BriUsh, than they are with their 
own |stenslble government. At all 
evenU It would hardly occasion 
much surprise here If the so-called 
defense of Syria by the French 
were to turn out to to altogether 
perfunctory, a show put on for no 
other purpose than to make It dif
ficult for the Nasls to Uke Its own 
puppet government of France too 
sternly to' task,

“Hey:

\llP

‘ ‘W ork or FlRht”  Holds

The complete reversal by the 
actlnif director of the Selective 
Service System, General Lewis B. 
Hershey, of the previous position 
of the authorities with relation to 
the reclassification of deferred 
draftees who go on strike, la some
thing more than a ,vindication of 
the West Hartford Draft Board. It 
,1s open confession of error such as 
governmental agencies very sel
dom make.

There Is no difference whatever 
In principle between the case of 
Donald G: Olson, whose deferment 
waa voided by the West Hartfi 
Board, when he went on strike, and 
that (rf strikers In the defense In
dustries, even though there may 
to a considerable difference In the 
circumstances. The principle ui 
that a draftee whose* Induction ts 
deferred because he U engaged In 
an essential Industry loses every 
shred of his claim on deferment 
when he wlun tartly relinquishes 
that employment, whether It to 
to go on strike or merely because 
he Is tired of hls Job.

This appeared to us so obvious, 
so self evident, that we have per
sistently adhered to our convic
tion that the West Hartford Board 
was wholly riglit In lU declaration 

j.of the principle. Now that orders 
j  have gone out that slj draft boards 
;jn the country shall adopt this st- 
j Utude toward striking deferees— 
I thereby merely re-est«llshlng the 
I work-or-flghl'’rule set up by Prtol- 
j dent Wilson—this whole question 
I haa been removed from the field 
1 of argument; and removed in the 
(right way.

Wasn’t “ Regulation”

Every American soldier, white, 
black, yellow or red, expecU to 
obey orders, but he Is likely to In
sist, on hls own end of the bargain, 
that tW  orders shall to within 
"regulations." Some Sioux Indians 
belonging to the 127th Field ar
tillery restated something which If 
not a peremptory order came pret
ty close to It, recently—and got 
away with It.

Officers of the regiment figured 
that It would to a darned good 
publicity stunt for the Thirty-fifth 
Dtvision's Army Day at Little 
Rock to dress up the eight Sioux 
members of the regiment In tribal 
costume and put them behind a 
76 millimeter gun, buckskins, 
feathers, war paint and all.

That was 'all right with the 
Sioux, but when the costumes 
were provided, behold the war bon
nets were bedecked with turkey 
feathers. There Isn't anything in 
the regulations compelling a sol
dier to wear turkey feathers If he 
doesn't want to—and like the girl 
In the song the Sioux said, "No, 
no; a thousand times no.”  No 
Sioux warrior had ever yet worn 
turkey feathers; as a fighter the 
turkey Is a paluka. The boys must 
have eagle feathers, In accord with 
tribal tradition, or no feathers at 
all. So they struck.

The whole darned Army didn't 
own one eagle- feather. But It's 
hard to stump the Quartermaster's 
Department, at that. It found the 
feathers at the Haskell Institute 
at Lawnnee, Kas. Sioux prldi 
and a very proper pride indeed, we 
call It—was vindicated, and the 
stellar feature of the regiment's 
Army Day show did not have to to 
abandoned.

We hope some day to see that 
giin crow In a Victory parade.

r SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE coovaio»lT. test. 

NSA axRVica. inc.

Y sstocdayt Bridgto reveals that 
sabnartae has beea sighted a 

short dtstaaoe off the ooast, Deh- 
orah tries te change the tread of 

e eoavereatloa bat even boUdlag 
•re bring Stephan’s thoaghts. 

back to war. Hls father oons- 
nuaded a sea rider la 1814. The 
ben ringo. Deborah opeos the 
door to a etoolcy nsan, who ad- 

Stephan la Oennaa. "Yon 
sbonld not have- oome here, WU- 
helfii," Stephan c ^ e s .

*  *  *
Hate or Love
Chapter V in

For a nooment, as Stephan 
came forward, Deborah caught hw „
first real gUmpae of the n ^  she fuised—and a lltUe frightened, 
bad only ^  suspected bentoth I geUeve me, It was not what 
the boy with whom she —to have It end»thta way,
played—oh older man, a UtUe hard Y ,t  It was bound to come to the 
—toihaps a little ruthleu. surface sooner or later—all that 1

"But it was necessary to come, never understood about you;

off the coast is waiting for—un
less they need Information that 
you can give them?”

For an instant-he stared at her 
incredulously. i Then he gave a 
short, entirely unmirthful laugh.

"Then that's what you believe!''^ a 
he said. " I never, dreamed thalr 
you, too, felt this way about me 
— t̂hat you could bate me this w 
way.”

Hate Stephan! But that was 
preposterous, when all ^ a t  she 
really knew about him wws kind 
and honorable and generous.

“Stephan,” she itommered 
wretchedly, " I—I don't Imow what 
to believe except that I  am con-

Excellency,” the little man hur
ried on before Stephan could stop 
him. "You, yourself, would have 
bton angry not to know. It is to 
be earlier than we thought. ' A  
fishing boat wlU sUp you out 
through the fog. The Ckiast 
Guard—”

"Enough 1” Stephan Interrupted 
sternly. "Walt here. Wa will 
ta lk ....I qm sorry.” He turned 
to Deborah, speaking again In 
English. "He Is an old family 
servant—WUhelm. I  must talk 
with him. If you will forgive me."

"Surely. Ask him to come In."
•Thank you; but we shall do 

very well walking about outside.”
Already he had found his coat 

in the closet,i,where Bridgie had 
hung It, addi'was shrugging Into 
It. In those brief sentences he 
had gone away again—pleasantly, 
courteously aa always, but very 
finally behind bis wall.

With crips finality he stepped 
out Into the night and closed the 
•loot

Deborah stood, straining
the

About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

Washington Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

_________  _____________ I
First of two articles on law eo-^went to work. The plan they
forcenient and national defease.

Washington—Working for two 
years so quietly that only a few. 
hints leaked out. Federal Bureau 
of Investigation Director J, Edgar 
Hoover has completed hla "FBI 
Law Enforcement Officers Mobil
ization Plan for National Defense."

Hoover emphasises It Is not "a 
national poiloe force." It ac
tually Is a far more widely-flung 
law enforcement agency than the 
national government. could hope

evolved la simple.
Through its fingerprint assem

bling system. Its Uniform CMme 
P.eports (a quarterly survey of 
crime throughout the nation); Its 
National Police School (a con
centrated "college” of I criminol
ogy here In Washington which 
has graduated 553 members of po
lice agencies and sent them back 
to their cities or states to teach 
FBI methods); and Itb crimino
logical laboratory (which handies 
about 6,000 cases a year for police 

to maintain alone. It ties nearly; agencies — free Of charge), the 
i.scio cooperating police agencies ■ FBI already was In contact with 
in towns, counties and states Into  ̂thousands of |X>llce agencies.

HEALTH AIVD DIET 
ADVICE

Furnishad by ths McCoy 
Health Servloa

Address communications to The 
Health Servloo 

Herald, Attention McCoy

Painful Menstruation

eyes

all that you did not Want me to 
imderstand. 1 mut< be better 
this way than to leave it—Just 
drifting there—Uke a half-sub
merged, frightening thing one trioa 
to pretend ta'nt real.”

"Perhaps,”  be said gently after 
a while, "we should have talked 
more—like this, 1 mean—at first. 
But it waa so pleasant— Ĵust to 
have fun. Before long, I  kept 
telling myself, perhaps 1 shall 
have any more time to play.
All the way up the C4pe 11 
over the things I  wanted^, say 
to you. Then I  remembered all 
the things I  must not ssy to you.” 

"Stephan,” she ertad, "but must 
you go7 ‘

They had t o ^  talking across 
the room, a sn e i t h e r  quite dared 
to cross n e  intervening space. 
Now, almost unwillingly It seemed 
he e w e  and stood over her where 
she/taaned, half supporting herself 

the table behind her.
"BeUevlhg what you dp, can it 

nlatter to you—that I  must go?” 
he asked. \

"You know It does----1 think

For an instant she, was sure 
from the racing of her >nra blood 
that he was going to touch her. 
When be did not, but continued 
to stand there, his arms sfUny 
at hls sides, hls eyes gravely 
searching hers, she faltered. “You\

------  - a UtUe whUe ago, Stephan,
___h her memory: "They do be things you wanted

_ ^ n ' that the crew of a schwner
that run In out of the fog tells of I yî hat I  meant,
sightin' wan of thlm rurrin flgbUn known, almost from the
ships, skulking around off the j  think.”
coast,” Bridgie had said----  "Then, If we both undersUnd,

Stephan's startled absorption m there be anything you
the messages of the Coast Ouara jj^t u y  to me, Stephan?”
cutters were flashing out Could -Because," he said somberly,
he read them? I f  so, what about time than 1 can look
them had disturbed him so much 7 ^ my life may be bound pp

And now that strange, brtoth- mungue and yiolence...,
less little foreigner: "A  liming y^u „ot meant for a life
boat will slip you out through the that, my dear.”
fog—” _ >  "How can'you be ao sure?” I>-

Sllp him out—to w h a t ? . . . . F o r nxtgtn tightened on the 
what purpose? edge of the table so that It qulv-

• • • ered with her own trembling.
It seemed like hours—It was —Through seven jsrars since my 

nerhaps Iff minutes before Ste- family came to this country «one 
Bhan opened the front door, hung —not to speak of Indian uprisings 
f . - _.t  I.. rinanf and I _tha women have seen a

to follow him throutf ____________
glass of the door; but a tow steps ^ know hPw much.” 
down the walk, hls whlte^raincoat | ̂  
and fair head were/^completely 
engulfed In the mist. As If an 
unpleasantly clammy head had 
brushed her face, Deborah shiv
ered___ So X  had come then--
that tlme^he had always felt 
must come some day.

Confused Impressions raced

That Strange Syrian War
So directly contradictory

N e  Mote R ights Tluil4 Pirates

•nM reason why it is so' difficult 
to prove that such people as those 
a te  have been leading the Ingle- 
oraed strike are Communists lies lif 
the fact that they are noL They 
are not really Communists nor 8o- 
cialtats nor snything else thst In 
-veivcs sdhereace to any fixed be
lief, right or wrong. They are 
merely persons cynically—snd al- 
laost always very Ignorantly—at 
odds with society and resentful of 
otetever soctal order {h*y bud 
themselves living under;'opponents 
of all goveniment^

Such people are without capaci
ty to adhere loyally to any cause 
founded on any kind of a principle, 
correct or mistaken. They sre 
tainted with the bom criminal's 

. hUred of humsnity. Every ceimtry , 
in the ororid hss bed such people. |
Tbs United Ststes bas many more '
than Hs share of them because we | practlcslly sll the ststements 
have been' letting them come here | the 'Vichy government emanating 
for two genemtiotts, from all cor- ' from Beirut and thoae from all 
aers of the globe, and by giylng; Brilvsh sources, concerting the 
them benefit of free schooling we | progress of the British-Free 
hsve sasde many of the present; French Invasion of Syria, that' 
geasratton much more dangerous | there is very little depend&ble fsc- 
aad much more msUgnsnt than tusl Information. Hoaever, sines 
tliclr fstbers, many of whom could j the Vichy-French statements make 

. BClther read nor write in any Isn-1 no clslni to any successful st-
•vgMBA - .............. . . lUm|ds..to..Al4|n the, progress of

Ik s  labor unions bavs been com-' the Allied forces. It is to he''' ac- 
jdets sadura for sumbera of tbeas tcsptcd thst ths Invasion Is being
•Btl-sbdal^ pervnto who wtami carried out pretty_much sccp̂ <Uĵ |̂ ,̂ ,JC|̂ ey-, Jpok..at-.ths pltAu^J .M 

lato pbeitk>na.|to prekfnngad p iaa.-lte--V lrty ‘  “
MBdiii'llblii Bot heeausa they taaaertlohs appeal- to* to devoted 

loi the vary sasaUest eondara tm ! largely to proving, or

are
of

New York—The years hurry by, 
Melors. . . . They must be atrasm- 
tlned, they go.so fast . . . They 
make you atop' snd think. . . . You 
walk along Broadway, and you 
Ibok up St s sign thst says "Biood 
and Sand.” . . . That goes back s 
long way, clear back to Valentino.
. . . But they do things different 
today, and In technicolor. . . . The 
ushers sre having trouble with the 
queues that stream back through 
60th street for two hundred yards 
. . . "Stay in line," they yell, "stay 
In line, chum."

You see bright, gSwdy cut-out 
pictures of Tyrone Power now, 
where It used to to Valentino. . . . 
And thoae two young women who 
hsve Just climbed out Of s cab see 
them too. . . < They atop snd look 
St the pictures, and at the words 
on the marquee s long time. . . .  
Then they look at each Dthsr, . . . 
They think back, too, s long time.
. . . Back to Valentino. . . . Be- 
caiwe they knew' Valentino! snd 
worked with him. . . . Because 
their names are Llls Lee snd Nits 
Naldl.

Lila Lee snd Nila Naldl were in 
the original "Blood And Sand.”
. . . Oh,.years ago. . . . Llls played 
the part of the good UtUe girl, snd 
Nits waa the bad girl. . . . Re
member? . ; .  They remember. . . .  
That was s long-'Ume ago. . . .  It 
vyas a good tiros, but it Is gone 
now, snd Valentino la dssd snd a 
gensraUoa, almost, hss passed on, 
snd the movies hsvs leamsd how 
to Ulk snd to east their stories In 
different colon, natural colors. . . .  

* * *' '
It must seem strange to Lila 

Lee add Nlta Naldl to come upon 
that marques legend after so 
many^ars of prohibition and de- 
pi.issllii and rtpaal and N4w Deal 
and wan and altBriute -periodsaf 
success and uncertainty.

n network coordinated by the 
FBI.

This means that countless thou
sands of police officers, sheflffs 
sn'd their depuUea, detecUvea and 
government agents now ai« 
working, with FBI methods, and 
under FBI guidance, to clear the 
enUre defenn setup of saboteurs, 
spies and fifth columnists.

It means thst the FBI's 17,000,- 
000 fingerprint cards, its technical 
laboratory with more than 100 
crime acienUats, its knowledge of 
modem sabotage methods learned 
on the groSfid in countries now 
at war, and Its vast reservoir of 
criminal informaUon w i l l  to 
available to all these agencies In 
their concerted efforts against 
enemies of our defense plana snd 
plants.

On President's Order
Back in September, 193B, Presi

dent Roosevelt asked, the FBI to 
take charge of all investigation 
"relating to espionage, sabotage, 
and violaUon of tbe neutrality 
regulation.'

"This task," said ths President, 
"must to conducted in a comprc' 
henaive snd affective manner on 
a national basis, and all informs- 
Uon .oust to sifted out and eprre- 
Isted

Using this order as his spring
board, Director Hoover snd aides

The FBI has 64 bureaus In the 
United SUtea. Using these as 
nuclei for the greater network, 
state or sectional conferences 
were set up, attended by officials 
from the police agencies who sig
nified wUllngneas to cooperate.

Take An Oath
The first thing these police of- 

flcisla must do la. take an oato, 
which, without calling for any 
allegiance which would Interfere 
with their obligations locally, 
ends on this note:. " I  will con
stantly striva to cooperate In the 
safeguarding of our Internal ae- 
curity and in the defense of the 
nation.”

Thia is "the tie that binda” and 
in the first quarter of 1941 It 
abound 8,357 police officials (snd 
consequently the forces working 
under them) Into the FBI's mo- 
blllutlbn plan.

Aa an example of how these 
conferences blanket s state. Cali
fornia may be cited. Quarterly 
conferences have b e e n  held 
in San Francisco, P a l o  Alto, 
Stockton, Martines, Sacramento, 
Napa ,  Oakland, Redding, San 
Rafael, Watsonville, Eureka, San 
Diego, El Centro, Fresno, Bskera- 
fleld, Los Angeles, Riverside, Sfn 
Bernardino and Sants' Barbara 
Thst Is coverags. t

lot id 3ht wartiers—osldom be-' prove, that the
or appearing to

loyalist French
M s srorksrs tbcmaelvas' army ta laaklng a really earnest 

of tbs op|>Oftunities i resistance. On the other hand Al- 
1 tor trouble-making ; Ued reports would Indicate thst 

offers. And j such rest stance as has been cn- 
arlsea aa, en- countered etould be 'ffattm d by 

f-hsiM-a to j being *te lf haarted.'*
«R a  tremsadDUi Ont apponat , toet ta worth 

noting. "Four or five columns of 
Allied trdeps have advanced by

Tyrbpe Power a long time, oad 
probably they see Valmitino in his 
place. Valentiao with hta slave 
bracelet and hta brooding .eyes 
and Mr quick. Impetuous wit. 
Then they saove on, 'but not to' 
side- Where? '. . . Well, shopping, 
or to' dinner—It's pretty early to 

: go to work ysL . . . But In a cou
ple of hours the/U go to that 

I great cava in tha basement of tbs 
PsranKwot HotM. knoehfi as Tbs 
Diamond Horaasbni, and to work. 
. . .  Billy Root haa Mafftag aatogn- 
BBeaU for tboM la >ia aaw 
eat iHoneMdmJb 

Mias Lee, now 
iJMffl 1»

was five. . . . Her res] name ta. 
Augusts Appel. , . . She began her 
career with Gua Edwards, thq.old 
"star'' maker,.,who discovered Bkl- 
die Cantor, and George Jessel, and 
even Walter Wtochell. . . . When 
she became a picture player she 
appeared with Wallace Reid—re
member? Abd she says, " I 'wsa 
the good girl then too, I've always 
been the. good girl, good snd 
abused."

As for Miss Naldl—the "bad” 
girl—John Barrymore once called 
her "The Dumb Duse." . . . Her 
real name 1a Jlsnnlns Maris The
resa. but she grabbed the Nlta. 
Naldl ssriy beesuss It was much 
the totter show name.. . Her fa
ther, an Italian, was to the diplo
matic servics, snd she waa born at 
Waahtogton. D. C.

It was "passion” they always 
built around her in . the movies.

•T bad to play 'Passion,' she 
says, "in one form or another. 
Virtue, pride vice, lust, envy. Jeal
ousy. . . . I've had to play them 
all.” . . . Indeed, even now to hta 
friends he introduces her as 
N iU  Nsldi—my passion." Of Val- 
•htfiio Mis- aayŝ  ̂t'Ha- alas n.. dar-, 
Ung^-awtft. kind, gsnarous."

Nlta wauld pit^bly,. stni to ' to 
Spain if tha war hadn t driven her 
boms. . . . Moat of ths last 13 
years hsve beea spent abroad. Sht 
want to Europe for a three-week 
honeymoen—and-tt a te  IS years
before she got tack.

Strip Aatoe ef Hobeape

Botaei Idaho—UP)—The secret 
ouL Rlaboana who wondered how 
OovafiEor Ctairk could appear ao 
chlppto after Jong autoraobOt 
trite to  tbs far camera of tlie 

R b t e w ^  fuU-hn^tb M

’p m

Opeir Forum
Wrong Evening

Editor, The' Evening Herald:
I mailed an announcement of 

;olnt meeting' of Manchester 1 
L. No. 99 snd Devotion L. O.L. 

No. 145 in Odd Fellows' Temple, 
Mato street, Hartford, June 7<
St 8 p. m. which is Saturday In
stead, of Sunday. The announce
ment in The Herald through aome 
ratatske or oversight stoted It 
would to held on Sunday. The 
Orangemni of this Community 
would greatly apprqdate a cor
rection of the same ah It ta one of 
the iron-clad principles of Ofange- 
tam strictly enforced, thst no 
meetings of any kind can be held 
on Sunday except for turn pur 
poses, namsly: to sttsnd' Divine 
Servtcs or attend a fuberal to pay 
the last solemn tribute to a 
partad Brother Orangeman. I 
sorry tb take ao much of your val 
uable tlms and spaes. Wars It not 
toT 'th i (act that It ersataa 
wrong Imprbndon" o f  -tha-Order- 
woiiia hbt traitoaa'on yojpr .time, 
WWilhg The HsiaM 4bs .gtoateat 
swfeess, I-am .

Tour slncsrely,
Joseph Hadden.

84 HunttoitoB Bt., Manchester.

Pain prior u> or during^enstru- 
sUon ta known aa <Hnmenorrhes 
and It 1s s sympto^not a disease 
and It rarely dendws any organic 
disease, or pathological condition. 
In most InsUnces It is purely a 
functional disturbance and many 
theories have been brought forth 
as to the cause of this condition, 
but to date no obsolute sg;ree- 
ment haa been decided universally. 
The condition ta met with In wom
en of the emotional, highly sensi
tive type, and those with. an ex
treme sensitivity to pain. However 
anemia and the wasting diseases 
sre especially likely to tindermine 
the bodily resistance and cause 
painful menstruation. For exam
ple, diabetes, tuberculosis, Bright's 
disease, heart trouble, rheumatism 
and others may to associated with 
dysmenbrrhes.

It 1s pllfficult to sUte exscUy 
the.intensity of the distress and 
the symptoms vary with the Indl- 
vldusl. Generally the pain ta sharp 
and cramp-ltke. It may be apaa- 
modic, or take the character of an 
ache.-The location of the pain ta 
usually in the area above the pub
lic bone and It ta likely to radiato 
to the back and down the thighs. 
There ta no direct relationship be
tween the severity of the pain snd 
the amount of the flow and to fact 
dysmenorrhea ta leas often seen 
in those with s copious flow than 
those with a scanty or moderate 
flow, continuing only a day or two.

However as a’ general riUe there 
are some systenimlc symptoms, 
the most pronounced being head
aches, menUl depresalqp snd sleep
lessness. Sometimes there ta gas 
tro-lnteaUnsI irriUUon nausea, 
vomiUng and Clarrhaea. The roort 
impoitont general treatment Is 
rest which mag vary from a few 
hours to a day or so, according to 
the Intensity of the. pain. An' 
abundance of rest during the 
night ta of greater Importance 
than i^ort jeataf during the day. 
The geherslJiealxh should

hta raincoat In the closet and —the Lovett oromen have seen
and ■vlo-esme slowly Into the living room, good deal of fighting 

He waa pale, and more grove hence.” 
than Debqrah had ever seen him. " i f  it were « l y  t h a ^ ^ t  
For a moment he stood sUsnt. thing 1 am doing could so veiy 
looking Into the fire, hta eyes wide easily end In- what many peopls 
and absent, as if. It seemed to De- might call, disgrace,”  . ^ .
b ^ ,  he were seeing for the first “However It ends,” 
time with complete clarity some- eteadlly, " I  shall 
♦Mng he had always known, but tng you do can to dtagracenii. 
had never quite recognized before Stephan.”
tor what It reaUy was. And suddenly knew that she was

FituJly he said without looking apeskinig the truth.
Un ‘̂ ou  heard?___  I  am not w i t h  O n  Inarticulate so^d ttet
sure how much you understood." was half 

^ o u g h .” Detorah aaldl "And half protsst. he took her Into hta

"°^S^*!'!^^Ahd the devil of It Is there ta so Uttle Ums.’’ to
t t o t l  cannot axplaln. I  can only repeatsd. "And bbfora I  
say that I  did not plan It thta way. are some th to^  at 
I  am torn totoraen wanting to | have a right to know.
kick myself for coming here at all, 
and unhappiness that I  shall have 
so UtUe time with you."

“But If- you must go,” Dsborah 
cried, "why not go openly, as 
hundreds of ottors have ^ s .  I  
could understand that. Why _
out through the fog? And what|what I  
have the Coast Guard cutters 
do with lt?....uma88 It's : 
that submarine the fishermen saw

There ta so much 
know....Oh. Btophsn. I  roaUy* 
know so UtUs shout you!

"And thers ta stUl a grsat deal 
I  cannot tell you. 
understand enourt to that ^  y®*J 
rsad in ths pipsrt—1 "

am trying.to do_ ^
to I wrong. - you wbp't have to 

do with lt?....UiUets It's you [the worst'(To Ba Ooattaosd)

be built
up between periods snd standing 
for long hours in s stnlpsd or 
awkward p<^Uon should to 
avoided.

Moderate exercise, out of doors 
wiU be helpful In buildlhg up the 
system snd will sxsrt a favorabla 
effect upon the nervous system. 
Regular bathing ta important and 
s suitable diet ta easentiat Men*, 
strual pain ta frequently aaaoalat- 
ed with constipation and slimtoa- 
Uon should be sided by the fre
quent use of enemas in such pa- 
Uents. Tkiias of my readers who 
would like to have Dr. Frank Mc
Coy's special articlea on the sub
ject are invited to write for “Pain
ful Menstruation” also "Scanty or 
Irregular MenstnlatiQn'^ Just ad' 
dress your request to the McCoy 
Health Service In care of thta 
newspaper encloaing a large self 
addressed envelope and six cants 
in stamps snd the articlea will to 
mailefypromptly

sftei birth are due to a faulty l ^ y  
chemistry which insets tto 
ment of the skin. There are tev^™ 
kinds of jnoles, soma constat of 
flat, brown patches, soma are 
fleshy snd soft, some have hairs 
arowtag out of them, some 
uebluSto Week or brownish blaj*. 
Uyou wish to prevent tosMtlss, the 
best plan, ta to avoid direct rays of 
sunlight Thta means 
hat wbUs out to the sunshine. «o - 
esUed freckle removers are i ^ t -  
iftfactory And often coijitAln cnomi* 
Sto wWch^sre potentlallv poison
ous snd should to svoldsd.

Ne Profit ta Bolt

cadesgo—on—A  880 compromiee 
court setUement minus a new top
coat equaled sero. That traa John 
B. Ruahmore'a summary . o f hta 
court MVEdoBOsa. Attar rM 'vtog  
Iha pEjMMBt to an antMoehOa oM- 

to  dtacovsred aooiaone 
-- c4at •from the court-

Q u o ta tio n s

I f  Uncqto
country could not Uvs haUSatove 
and h ia  tree, tow 
chance la there for the a « ^  to 
live three-quarter# Slave and one- 
quarteY frael .
___ Al tosMb aaa.*

...Inn toecutlve eoanelh af ^  
XjMstooa-JMdorotiaa of Labor 

'* Its— iMwitoro... 
Amarican Jthe 

BBOcracy.

"Ques'.wmv ' ltr8.- 6;r -0. writoa— ________
■"What: Is the caaae«af molad -aa- -wfw«- -Ita-
paartng on the face? Also wtthi-Mwi— toe cause of 
Slimmer coming on. what can be 
done to keep freckles awny?”

Answer: A  mole refen to a 
brownish patch on tto skin, pro
duced by a darkly plgineuted 
At the present time a aatlafi 
explanation of the cause of 
has not bean found. Inasnwirtr aa 
toty SMy to congenital, that to. 
toe Individual may tova bami bora 
with tham. many dqetafs to^na ta 
toa thoocy that wotoa ara tha 
salt o f a^ tti*y  
to

when filth  and m or^  are per- 
ojltted to wlthen- and decay.

James A. Farley, former root- 
maetor-OeneraL

There ta no escaping our des
tiny. Either we sh ^  ^  
lead Into paths that vto tov® 
found- worth whfls, or shell f ^  
snd sink Into oblivion 
were not equal to ^

Cimirmii**** Robert . c.
Moorfr-MeOorailek Uaoa. ^

Ws are a sroll-fed people 
pared with the dietary

parti of tha globe, we
m  fed In r^Uon to toe
producUve potentialities of our 
lend and labor. ... x. •
“ !L m . L. Wltooa- to the 

Natrlthm Ooatoreaco tor Do-

In six days, ths .United States 
could eat up aU our bse( surphto- 

_>M ata  A te  Bsaa Maroaas 
O o t e S . Argeatlae ftodalat

Wa both apokn toe languagt o f ' 
toe new B u r^ . _

-m erre  Laval.
«ina. sa hls tatosetoff wWI Hlt-

: of ths eeaa-

Jeadsro of thought ^ o  
— ve sean no other altarnaUveS 
than a wash st*ta on tha ote toM  
and a Fasrtst state on tho ottoT 
hsTO noglt-t^ both tho aocor”  ̂

of this

, X

X  , - . ' K  :  X .
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Lapql Boy at Blanding 
Telh About Maneuvers

This Cgme and Sow . . .  And These Conquered

The following letter hss juat^snjoying^ oUrseIvsa much

wyary and woman in Amar- 
tca wants to have a toara In d^ 
fending the nation. Contributing to
tto U80 ta one oray. -

BssdsvMt. lanachia I
to iTK ad d ilveet tha BalteJ' 
Servlee

been received by The Henud from 
Gamp Blanding, Fla., telling the 
detaUa of recent maneuvers In 
which local unite participated. It 
1s written by Private (1 Cl.) Ches
ter C. Vsrrick of the Anti-Tank 
Company and ta as follows:
Editor, TOs Herald:
'  You may to surprised to receive 
s tatter like thta but we are out 
on maneuvers here and we are go
ing to stay three days and two 
nights. We arrived at our bivouac 
area about 4 p.m. and fater we 
had a swell time swimming. This 
place here ta Just surrounded by 
water and I guem we won't have 
any trouble keeping clean.

Tbe mosquitoes are really start
ing to bits. Harry Olender and L 
went out on a spectal\ detail, for 
the rest of the bo^, to buy beer 
sto soda.

About 8 p.Bi. we started out 
through toe woods, and trying to 
keep hiddbn we finally reached our 
goal, after being on tbe go for 45 
minutes. We bmight 40 beers snd 
thirtsmi sodas, snd loaded them 
in two cases. 24 to s case, and as 
ws were finishing our Iieer at toe 
bar a oiridlar rfin in shouting, ‘The 
colonel ta here.” \You should have 
seen us nm, about twenty of us, 
out toe back door. Harry and I 
could not nm with toe cases, ao 
as we went out with them, we 
crawled under toe back porch, 
cases and all. Ws laid there pa 
quiet as mice. The rest of toem 
made for tho wood. We were In.s 
sort of serious predicament, but it 
was sort of tunny Just toe same. 
Once in awhile toe lieutenants snd 
toe rest of toe bars would come 
out on toe porch snd look around 
to see If they could spot anybody. 
Ws could see toem from where we 
were lying through crocks in toe 
porch floor. After shout fifteen 
minutes or so, they finally drove 
c^, right by where we were, be
hind our cases of beer snd sods.

Then on ths - double we went 
across toe road and Into too woods 
heading fo^ our camp. Almost got 
caught, but wo hid until their 
cars pasaed by, and took a round 
about way, around toe lake, and 
after some tough carrying, and 
sweating. Just mb though we were 
caught in a rainstorm. We finally 
reached camp. Tired, weary Md 
fMiting wet, we delivered toe 
goods. Our reward was . . .  ? . . • 
Three beers apiece snd twenty 

' cents apiece, when toe bartender 
short changed himself. And we 
swore never again, and we sure 
menu it, snd I don't mean maybe. 

As for toe officers, as far as I  
bw they are atUl looking for toe 

BokUers, but with poor success.
Rwiper at 8 p.m. and first we 

pltciledtente and fixed toem up to 
Bleeb InXAfter supper we almrot 
went b ack i^ t at toe last mtaut^ 
we found outxWe were pretty urea 
snd changed ^  minds.

Played csntâ  ̂ 'Ul nine thirty 
p.m. snd I am atartlng to write 
to toa editor. x

Have to get some sleep now ror 
they sre. going to wakeNw up at 
twelve and 1 -en we are goipg 
neuvering. until someUm# Tues
day morning. I'll write m w  
tort snd I  hope It will be Interest
ing enough to keep you, and your 
readers in suspense.

Tui;»fliy ft. Hla inoA A
Down to toe lake, brush your 

teeth snd washing up. Folcjing our 
blankets, and raincoats, add 

. ing up light packs, snd w aiU^ 
for breakfast. 6:45 a. m., break
fast and I  feel very hungry from 
tola refreshing night sir. Just hod 
breakfast 46 minutes late. It was 
very enjoyable, Mbody ate tt. I  
■jot r©*dy And waIUoa to stnrt our 
maneuVerf. ,

The suspense is terrific. Oh. 
Oh! it looks Uke something ta up, 
Just got orders to strike our tents. 
Must be getting ready to move 
out I  hope so. This hanging 
around ta getting on my nerves.

Moving out trucks and person
nel 3 a. m. Nobody knows where. 
Guess tosya^o“ ’t care ansrway. 
Entruck and on our amy, Just un
loaded our guns at 10 a. m. and 
set them up In a position of cover 
snd tort Into a firing poslUon, 
protecting Cdmpany F'a left flank 
against tanks. Starting to get In̂  
teresting. and It begins to look 
Uks actual amrfalre. Waiting to go 
into action. Time ta going by s k ^  
ly, and everybody 6  getting jit
tery, expecting something to hap
pen. snd now knowing whst. All 
ws can do ta bope snd pray, that 
ws come out of tola sUve. So with 
strained looks on our faces, ws 
srs prepared for toe orarst. All of 
a auddsu we went ou tW  action, 
snd advanced into a new position 
of fire. It seems as If the enemy 
ta finsUy yielding.

Slow but sure, over tracks snd 
ravincM. bur trucks carry bur 
3Tma guns snd squads, aod. sd 
vancsd to new firing pooitiohs. 
Setting up our guns and ready to 
take new poalUoni'. Our position ta 
held rory firmly, and our gtm has 
a perfect camouflage from air and 
infantry. So waiting and keeping 
on toe alert, and ready for any- 
thing that comes along. Time out 
now! I  can see our cook trucks 
coming up to feed us sandwiches. 
I  hppe ths/TC good. As we're all 
vary hungry, and we spent quite 

of quick advancements, 
quite 

ay

pMslble.
A  Master Barber

I  Just helped out two of our 
Corporals, Tedford snd Opisxl. And 
performed a master feat of shav
ing. Just aa good aa a barber, if 
not better. Not even a nick was 
made. which ta somstolng for a 
novice to acutmpltah. So r l^ t  af
ter this happened, we got toe sig
nal to move out. A  scouting party 
of corporals and Sergeants went 
out firm to get toe lay of toe land, 
with bur LL Gatchell. The rest of 
US'are preparing to move out Just

S soon aa they come back. So on 
e ball and ready to go while 

we were waiting Just got another 
prospect for a shave, and it looks 
like buslnesa ta starting to pick up 
even In the army. At toe return of 
toe Scouting Party at 4(80 p. m. 
the whole company moved out to 
our position for night msnsuvers, 
which I  understand will start 
sometime at 8:(X> prm. until ??? 
Our position ta to guard toe in
fantry for they have been taklug a 
terrific beating and are retreating 
to nexr poaitlons of defense. We sre 
so placed s i to hA<t ths ensuiy 
tanks, snd ridemen, after picking 
out our three main positions, which 
sre primary, alternate and supple
mentary.

We entrucksd again and orent 
back to our bivouac area to a «o it 
the Zero Hour. With time on our 
hands snd nothing to do until then, 
toe boys are resting as much 
possible, and pjsylng a social game 
of guards of twenty-one. A  few are 
going In swimming, and some of 
toe others srs looking for srrow- 
besds.

All, of a sudden, an order came 
throujsh to move to the positions 
which .we had Just selected before 
coming back to our bivouac area.

On •truck and with very fast 
time, we cime to our defense poei. 
tlons. With ovu: trucks camouflaged 
from toe air, and' our two gun 
squads all set, w# are. now s o r t 
ing our next order#. AU tola took 
place near 5 p. m. Instead of 8 p. m. 
as ws were expected tp believe. Bo 
now we sre expecting anything to 
happen, or ehta they woti^dn't puU 
us out of our area as quickly as 
they did. Now we. are ready to go 
into action, and everybody ta on 
edge, and wlahlng they were soMe 
place else, instead of oraiting, and 
not knowing for what. This bang
ing around like thta ta almost driv
ing us nuts. But Uke our fathers 
.and brothpra In the last war, we 
sre true Anqericsns and we hsve 
taken a stand,' and a promise, that 
'they shall not pass. So keepliig on 
tbe alert for an}rthing that comes 
bur way.

Get Chaaoe to Eat
Until 8:30 p. m., a messenger 

came through our lines to inform 
us, if we had time, and weren't en
gaged in combat, to post guards 
and the rest could grab a bite to 
eat, and get back trrour gun posi- 
Uon without getting missed.

Eating aa fast as w.e could we 
didn't lose much time and were 
back with our guns st 8:45 p. m. 
Night ta falling snd everytoing 
tekea bn a different appeMonce.

To ■ safeguard tha Im ^to ls  
lehato at the xtehts at tha hu- 
mrt peroee . . ahoutd ka thaea-
ssBtial bfftea af arety asto-
ttqcttxi P

aniTbelnie on the go. gave us (lul 
an appetite. Oops! Sorry but th( _ 
were not our trucks, but part of 
another convoy. So the officers 
and toa OUcnsl called a halt to 
our niasauvers, and orq hikedjha^k 

^ta our U »u a c  area. - Where ora 
Jm.. etastedYtom toe first place. Word 
— ■ -peeasd'rt.'-toat OF# eotdd go

f ' *"MirimMlhir. off i» t *  the lafcr’w t e ^  
body went.- . '

The yater •was very arqrm, and 
X. wasLiWDyed by everyoiie, Includ

Vbf fliffleCTA.
Wbm our cook-trucks did ar

rive. it waa 1 p. m. and our limeh 
• <rtted unUl 1:45 p. m. Right now 

company, ta laying around 
•-ying carfta. and ■oRddug and 

•iVIrT a tow stBdea w e e g tt*M . 
asiwlR P R  itapsm P p f n r  u r  
silBMt,' t o  statY mfiBteverteC 

wfttotok MB M i s L  P

We knew we are jp>lng to be in 
for a tough time with toe. enemy, 

spies have informed our high 
officials thst the assault on our 
lines will begin, around 8:00 or 
9:00 p. m. But it wasn't to be posi
tive, and our orders sre to hold out 
as long so we can. And If we have 
to retreat, we should be sure to 
cover our flight without being cap
tured, or blown out of action.

So we are ready wlto.a "do or 
die” ready expresuon and .we know 
if thta happens our otheh soldiers 
will avenge us. 9:80 p. m. and our 
gtm post, and everything ta break' 
ing our way. No casualties, and 
only a few minor wounds thst sre 
taken care of by our medical man.

We have Just been relieved at 
9:45 p. m. and retreated in back of 
our lines, as we have new battle 
fields to conquer. And our orders 
are. to get aa much sleep as pos
sible before JVednesday 3:00 a. m. 
As we have to get ready, and be 
able to move out by 4:00 p. m.

' en we move our guns to attack 
our men are advancing with 

alarming rapidity. But are bother
ed by tanks, and It ta up to our 
37mm guns to wipe them out, as 
they are a thorn In our men’s sides 
and must ba taken care of immedl' 
ately.

'So to-get some sleep if we’re 
able to; for we have a tough tone 
at 4 p. m. A t 8:00 a. m. am strike 
tents and roll packs. It’s pitch dark 
at thta time and than was'a moon 
out when we went .to sleep' but 
where it went to nobody knows.

A  bite to eat and then on the’ 
trucks. Moving out with only our 
blackout U ^te for five miles to 
our attack positlona. Alraoat tbaro 
when our tfiick Mt a tree stump 
and reboiindad tc a stop, but wa 
Just went around It and kept on 
going until we reached our attack 
posiuon.

Ready for our next orden, and
I aet to

m r s '

It was an Amerlcun-built Consolidated bomber ll'ke the one above (they’re called CatalinsB by the 
British) that spottsd the German ^ttleshlp Bismarck, conqueror of the Hood, and passed, tbe word 
along to the British fleet. Then the big guns above, carried by the new British warship Prince of 
Wales, vrent Into action and, with the help of torpedo planes, 'finished off Germany’s Blmarck only

72 hours sftsr ths Hood went down. \

Sketches of. Threq
Leaders in Levant

JL .
Here sre sketches of the three^of toe French general staff In By

leaders in toe BstUe for Syria andlrla after toe World war, w asm a*
cummander-in-chief of all French 
forces in toe Levant states st too 
asms time, but less than a month 
later toe Petain government plac
ed him under toe orders of Gen. 
Msxlme Weygand, generalisaimo 
of French armed forces In North 
Africa.
. Hs hss been s consistent sup

porter of 'Vichy policies since his 
appointment and proclaimed last 
month tost hta command was 
nady to meet force with force. 
General strikes and disorders sris-

----------  , -------  I Ing from food shortages In Syria
A t toe outbreak of toe.current \ caused him considersble - trouble

Lebanon:
Gen. Georges Cstroux—thta tell, 

wiry, 82-year-old “Free French" 
leader in the Middle East ta con
sidered one of toS' beat-informed 
mlliterv men In the world on Mid
dle Esalem affairs. He was gov
ernor st Damascus after the 
World war, headed toe French 
Foreign Legion In Morocco and 
Algeria, s(id made a special study 
of Egyptian and Red Sea prob
lems.

Bemoved by Petain

war, he was governor of French 
Indo-Chlna. He was , removed by 
Chief of State Marshal Petain last 
Augiut snd later stripped of hta 
French citizenship. He Joined toe 
DeGsulliste snd immediately was 
;>laced in charge of toe "BTee 
rrench’’ movement in toe Middle 
East—tekmg in Egypt, toe Sudan, 
toe Ixevant, Asia Minor and toe 
Balkans.

Gen. Henri Dentz — General 
Dents—(General Dentz was ap
pointed French high conunissioner 
for French-mandated Syria and 
Lebanon last Qecember after Jean 

lappe crashed'to hta death Nov. 
27 in the Mediterranean In a plane 
which' toa Vichy government 
charged had been ma^ne-gunned 
by a British fighter.

Chiappe was en route to Beirut 
to become high commissioner when 
hta plane crashed. ,

Member of Oeileral Staff 
Dentz, who served as s member

in Mswch, snd In April he formed a 
new government there.

Gen. Sir Henry Maitland Wilson 
this 69-year-old six-footer was 

gazetted a full general less than 
two weeks ago, presumably for hta 
handling of the British offensive 
which drove toe Itellsns out of 
Egypt snd hslf-way across Libya 
lost winter.

For thst Job, under Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell, he aitao was 
made a knight grand cross of toe 
Order of toe British Empire snd 
given command over Clrenalca be- 
fote toe British Idst' it to Orman 
meohanizsd forces. ’•

la  C h a ^  In Greece 
General Wilson was In charge 

of toe British forces In Greece dur
ing the Nazi campaign there and 
on May 10 became commander of 
toe British forces m PslesUne snd 
Trans-Jordan.

He has won most of toe war 
decorations Britain gives.

Just like brothers now, sad now 
tost it’s over, we ssfc each other 
what It was all about. No one 
seems to know, snd I  guess that's 
toe way all wars are started and 
ended, not even knowing whst 
people sre 'fighting for.
Pvt. 1st Class. Chester C, VantJek

Honor Bandsman 
At Banquet Parly

Members of toe Manchester Pipe 
bsmd''gave a party ah the yiUa 
Louisa in Bolton Saturday night In 
honor of Richard AU«y, a bands
man, waa recently married to Miss 
Helen Kayaer. Mr. Allely ta ser
geant drummer in the band. He is 
the son of toe late James AUely 
and T^ let AUely of 11
Church street Hta father was a 
member of toe Plp* hsmd and toe 
Center Flute band.

Those who attended toe party 
were Edward Dowd, president; 
WUllam Ritchie, treasurer; WU- 
Usm ' Forbes, secretary; John 
Stevenson, major; WUllam 
Ritchie, Jr., Willard Grenon, Ed
ward Scott Brt PhUUps, Harry 
Flavell, Woodrow WUson, Joseph 
Tangart Joseph Trueman, Ernest 
RlbMe, James Osrson, Joseph 
Stevenson, Richard AUely and 
Thomas Wray, sU of Manchester, 
Georgs White, of West Hartford 
and Thomas Grssr of Hartford.
. FoUowing the dinner to »  vari
ous members of toa band enter- 
telnad with speclaltias.‘ BlU Forbes 
had hta rsooiding machins oritb 
him and aU took turns at recording 
their vcfcea,

Called Hero 
In Spy Plot

Foirocr Yeoman, Two 
Japanese Are Qiarged 
With Conspiracy.

Lumber Schoonei: 
W r^kage Sighted

aU ast to go into action at 4:80 p. 
m. and atranga as it sssms Its 
quiet os H -L, la fact too quiet to 
suit ms. I  know somsthlng ta go
ing to happen, for X fssl it in my 
bones. But I  guess ws can taka 
cars situation.

For wa are the famous Anti- 
Tank OomtMmy e f the .Flghtlag 
in to . So on te victory.
qPta infantry ta advaadag and

tho .oppoeltion.ta falllag fasL The 
at the enemy ta terrific, ao

matter orhere you look you can saa‘ ‘ -  -  —
n*ver 
long'
ba m my meatory. a

tip'agsim at SHW 
pjB. aad are ptrttiag.taiUis out of

LoSS
U ke---- If about to bap-
poa. SvacytIWM: ta slmni? quiet, 
exeapt tor a tow acatterad toots 
from natoeea Lotos Uks the en- 
tosy la gMaa uR aad to almost 
rosidyzta oaU it (jpdte agatort our 
rtperior foreoa aad welt ‘ ‘ 
SratBL 8MB.

lato. ttBEa what bfls. bsfi- 
Uw -------

wr watra you looa you can saa 
I layiag avarywbara. I  ataaU 
r  feuget thta aorribto sight as 
as rUvs. And it wUluereys

Rsdondo Beach. Calif. June 10— 
(F)-"Ca)>t Webb Monstad, who 
oparates pleasure ftahlng boats, ro- 
ported Sunday night ha had stabt- 
ad orrackage of what appeared to 
be a 800 foot lumber schooner 
about toioa mUes at saa.

Its cabins and mastheads had 
bean sheared away aa if by a blast, 
hs said, but a water soaked rock
ing chair rocked at one end of the 
deck. There oras no sign of life 
sbosrds

Tmsbsd to tbs dock, Monstad ro- 
latod, orskS a valuabta cargo of 
heavy Umoars. Ra found a quantl- 

of aM^^detWag. aad- aoiM 
saalsd chaste, but it was nsor dusk 
and ha elras tmalfle ta  dtaddver any 
tdw ttfyipgji i ilii  oBYha idflp. ’* 

He a m  as would make.a fur- 
tbar iBQtoctloe tdday.

Los AngelM, June 10.—(T)—Al 
D. Blake, 50-ySar old former yeo
man in toe U. 8.' Navy, ta charged 
with two Japanese with conspira
cy In an asserted etolonage plot 
against toe United States but a 
Federal official caUed 1 ^  a hero 
today. \

Blake, said an Inveatlgalqr to 
the United State district attort#^  
office, obtained "first-hand, on-tfae* 
ground”  information which le d ^  
toe| arieste. ^

nlted States Attorney WUllam 
Fltot Palmer filed charges of “con-, 
splracy to obtain national defense 
information to be used for tbe In
jury of toe United States and to 
toa advantage of a forelfn power” 
against Blake and:

I^ru  Tatlbana, 89, a lieutenant 
commander in toe Imperial Japs:- 
nese Navy, registered as a lan
guage student at University 
Southern California.

Toralchl Kono, 58, for many 
years major-domo in tha home of 
Charles Chaplin, screen comedian, 
and knoom as the most prominent 
Japanese in HoUywood.

Naval Offloar Belaasad 
Tatlbana was relcaaed- under 

$60,000 baU provided by Japanese 
Consul 'Kenji Nakauebi after un
successful efforts to have tha 
amount reduced. Kono, unable to 
post 836,000 bond, remained In 
jail. They otare arrested yesterdas^ 

"We have a good case against 
the Japansss and toa investigation 
ta not yat over,” said Palmar.

Tbs conapiraey toarga carrlea a 
maximum penalty of 10 yam  im
prisonment and flOJIOO fine. Palm
er said ha would ask tha Fadaial 
grand Jury today tor on indicitinrtt 
directly charging esplonagi,'which 
carrtas a masdmum 30-yaar penal
ty.

Seogfet OsBfldaatlal Bapesto
Tha Infoimatlon against Tatlba

na and Kono charges they sought 
oonfldsntlal reports regarding tot 
firing record of the U. 8. 8. Phoe
nix in Haorailan orators. Palmer 
said, however, that more than 
truckload of infosmation about the 
United SUtoa Navy was setasd at

Fuel Shortage 
Group Formed

Committee Agrees Ma* 
jor Problem Lack of 
Transportation.
Hartford, June 10.—(ff’)—Should 

there be a shortage of fuel, espe
cially oil in Connecticut, toe State 
Defense Cknmcll doesn’t intend to 
be caught unawares.

The council yesterday organised 
a special Fuel Committee,. which 
Immediately discussed the situa
tion and agreed that toe major 
problem appeared to be toe lack 
of transportation facilities to bring 
toe fuel to tola qtete.

I f  a shortage should develop In 
toe supply of coal and gasoline, as 
well as fuel oil, it would apply 
equally to domestic, commerrial 
and. Industrial users, the commit
tee indicated.

Suggeete Obtaining Supply 
The committee meanwhile, sug

gested tost the householder and 
the industrial user should secure as 
early as possible a supply of fuel 
for toe coming winter In sbeord- 
ance with toe facilities at hand for 
handling and storage.

Emphasized by the committee 
was a recommendation that users 
of other types of fuel refrain from 
chahging over to systems which 
require oil for mslntensnce and 
use. Thta applies to all users, do
mestic and industrial or commer
cial.

The committee declared In ad
dition to serving as a clearing 
house for difflctdtles and prob
lems it would atao welcome sug
gestion from firms or Individuals 
who may have special knowledge 
because of activities connected 
(with, fuel.

>•' Members of CommitMe 
The members of toe Fu4l Com

mittee, whose headquarters are at 
toe State Armory, Hartford, are: 

Charles lx. Campbell, Hartford, 
chairman; Thomas W. Ruassll, 
Hartford; Edward B. Maynard, 
Stamford; Alfred Brown, Nor
walk; R. Y. Brown, and Jpbn Mc- 
Keon, Bridgeport; C. W. Blan
chard, Haven; Lucius Briggs, 
Norwich; F. V. Chappell, New 
London; H. C. Freeman, AUyn's 
Point; Theodore LUley, Water* 
bury; Benjamin Chatfleld, Wsiter- 
bury: E. H. Hemlnway, Hartford; 
J. H. Dockendorff and T. A. D. 
Jones, New Haven, snd Frank A. 
Johnson, New Britain.

Uner Barely 
Escapes Fire

Damage of $800,000 in 
S^nr^ping Oyde- 

Mallory Terminals.
JseksonviUe, FIs., June 10.—OP) 

—With smoke pouring across her 
decks, toe flJloif.OOO Uner Semi
nole barely asesped from her pier 
as a rapi(Uy-spreadlng blase swept 
toe Cfiyde-Mallory terminals here 
Sunday and caused damage of 
approxlmstely $800,000;-̂

Mayor George C. Blum, Detec
tive inspector E. L. Acoah^ com
pany ortlclals and Federal agents 
said toa possibility of sabotage 
would be Investigated.

Police recently placed an extra 
guard over the entire water front 
area after receiving a tip that a 
sabotage attempt would be made 
during toe Memorial Day week
end, but on ly y ie regular patnU* 
snd oompsH]r~ guards had been 
mstntalnkl since then.

Poliea Vacations Oancelled 
Tod«^, boumver. Mayor Blume 

cancallsd poUca vacdtlons and 
posted extra officers along the 
waterfront and at city utility 
plants as a precautionary meas
ure.

Flames scorched toe port aide 
of toe Seminole snd set two of 
her Ufeboata.afire before she could 
be pulled away with the aid of 
tugs. TM  ship had arrived from 
New Jork and Cbartastbn snd dis
charged her passengers a short 
time before toe fire started.

Two of toe three Clyde-Msllory 
terminsta, containing expensive 
refrigerating equipment, a large 
num&r of automobiles, lumber 
and rntacollaneous merchandise, 
were Mtroysd snd a third badly 
damaged J>efore the flames were 
checked. 'Tan firemen, three sol
diers snd two aaUors wert taken 
to hospitals from toe fire-fighting 
bperatlons, mostly suffering from 
heat prostration. \

Tbe $800,000 dsnqsge estimate 
arms made In New York by L. D. 
Psrmalee, executive ylce presi
dent of toe Clyde-MsUory lines.

F ew Women Recoi 
Black Carpet

Oeanliness and 
Containers for 
ing Answer lo Beetle as j ̂ u g ^ t ’toiT

T iffh t- carpst bestlaa ora 
^  ® : spring by persons arho
d o t h '' guess thetr importenoe. th 

sects may work in heated 
throughout toe year. Tba

Well as M o th
, carpet beetle in both larval

New Haven, June 10.—(^ —Most adult stages snd In tote taw 
housekeepers era moto-conscloua - be . helped by looWng st 
but few recognize tost second en- rtldhs, and reading tha text

Nevada has only five too^ns of 
more than 3500 population. '

woolens, toe 
etia Ctasnllneas 
iefa for stored

emy of household 
black carpet beetli 
and tight contalfii 
clothing and other woolens are toe 
answer to the beetle os weU as to 
the moth problem, aceordlng'Yo 
Neely Turney of the Agricultural 
Exper^ent Station at New 
Haveb.

Jfi June and July particularly, 
numbers of shiny, black-brown 
beetles,xthree-slxteenths of an Inch 
long, arb likely to be found In the 
house, frequently seeking exit 
from windoVs. This ta the. adult 
of toe carpet beetle whose'larvae 
are capable of doing a large 
amount. of damage. There are 
more carpet beetles than moths 
In Connecticut houses, says Mr. 
Turner, but fortunately their ap
petites sre not confined to orool- 
ens.

Lay Eggs In Floor Cracks 
Ctarpet beetles lay eggs in toe 

cracks of floors. In woodwork or 
In woolens. The grubs from tbs 
eggs have a slightly hairy, light 
brown body and a long tuft of 
bristles extending from tbe rear. 
Full-grown they sometimes reach 
a length of one-half inch. These 
larvae live over winter in toe 
floors or plscss where they hatch 
but begin to wander In spring 
when they may be found anywhere 
from linen clGSMt to attic.

They feed on lint, on some food 
stuffs, and are particularly fond 
cJ soiled spots in clothing. Un
like toe clothes moth, the carpst 
beetle leaves no telltela 'webbing 
to give a clue to hta late activities. 
A sweater-left in a closet over
night may be found in holes In 
toe mdrting with no sign of too 
Insect tost, did toe damage.

Although most complaints

Station Bulletin 400.
Secondly, she should know ‘ 

dry cleaning is a partial 
Uon for clothing. In. 
woolens should be stored In 
closets or boxes thst toe 
cannot enter. Thorough su 
and brushing sre also death 
larvae. Some varteUes of 
able closets are suitable for.s 
age. As a final precaution,' 
pmmd of pradichlorobenslna 
tali in such a closet win give! 
fumes to kill Isrvse of motlta i 
beetles. Freqdent opening of j 
chest or closet allows toe 
to escape and toe material ta 
its toxic quality.

Ship Antes Of Hubcaps

Wilson, N. C.—(JV-A lot 
motorists here are losing 
sutotaobUe hubcaps. PoUcs 
tost thieves are stripping 
cars of their hubcaps and 
the metal to Junk desleip. Ths i 
are aluminum and taring 
prices.

•Writing All Lines
/ of

Insurance
T. E. Damn

58 Bigelow Street 
Telephouo Couaecttaast 

Hartferd 3-8181

R E -U P H O L ST E R IN G
3-Piece $
Suites

Order Is Viewed 
As Vindication

......— i _ - i iaff across tost o f tha Ufataw.
n  raiittsrv-one^ carrasas died five houi

If jirttlwt. aad

*5!

Flutaly Out

SaU Lake a t y— Tbs Bush 
temnelring ouL Bvslya 

HMm Laiari BHb and
________  . .  8t

m

tralaad lainily ta

A^MbltasnunriB

■Btaha xiada Jam -trips to Haiirafi 
at expense ef toe Japanese te ob- 
tata Infonxatita concamlng, tha 
Pacific float la Haoraitain oraters.

Bloke told Naval IntelUgence 
officials, wh<r'lnatnictsd him to 
work with tbs Japifiiese. For asv' 
sral.jttmUis Blake did, so ably 
that ba wax not auq>qctod o( en- 
ga^sg is counter ea^^ega- Ha 
reoeivad several toouxand dcUan totestbtJasuMM«a4i tanwd tt 

t e u y G i i t a t o F q i

\
Hfrtford, June 10.—(ff)— 

Membsrd of the Wert Hartford 
Draft ztoard, rebuked reemUy by 
a ■pectakBoard of Inquiry for ra- 
claaxifying, a striking defenss 
worker, toit "vindlcstod” today.

They saldX through Chairman 
Rlebard B. Daihtag, that tha order 

thta 11ns by (ton. Lewta B. 
;sy embodlex\toe "exact un- 

dariylag factqpVhlbh was toa ba- 
on." V,

'The hoard-iMul'rertHrtflMDon
ald G. (Msbn during hta partlcipa- 
Uon In The Hsnson-Whlthay Ma
chine Company strike savsral 
weeks ago, only to be critlctaad 
for Its acUon.

Said Demlng: "A t last ore hara 
been vlsdlcated by at least one ef 
our ouperiora . . . which ta 
source of great sstlsfseUon."

Girl Gives Her Life 
In Rescue Attempt

Boston, June Mary Car-
msrt, 14, gave her life Sunday 

In an unsuccessful attempt to 
rescue her mother snd baby .stater 
from their burning horns.

Safe at one Ume, after running 
from toe house to summon help, 
ths high school girt dashed back 
through a smoke-flUad doorway 
to search for toe mother. Mra.

soea Corrasza, 87 , and tba 
baby, Sandra, 18 months. \ 

Ftramsn found Mary's b o ^  ly-

Mrs. Carrassa died five hours lal 
'Sr of-burns.

Three ehlldrsR ta the-.fteUy i*s<v 
eapai. The father , was nw ay-«t

Faaeleq Play Writer Dteo

Union a ty , N. J, June 10-<F>— 
MonsIgBor Jooepbe N.-Grteff, who 
wrote and pr^uced tba first 
Aaariean passton plav In 1918 af
ter Bearing a pep** luaa toa paaM 
is tha aariy Mya ot tba W M d 
Was. d id  Sonday of a haart 
■Itineiif The apfoor^M  prtasC 
bad hart pasus at Holy WmaOp 
m m h .m o la a  »  ymaa.

CHAIRS $8.50 
DIVANS $17.00

Better Coven 
Proportionately Lew

MacDonald’s 7-Polnt Fcatura
1. strip your funiltaro te the 

frame.
8. Rebulit—with new opitmgw and 

filllM added.
I. Re-Cover with Homespaa.
4. Refinlsh tbe woodwork.
8. SagtesB-Proof Conetrootloa.
6. Free, delivery fai Conneettent.
7. Easy terms.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
3-Piece Suite
Re-Covered in 

Damaric $ 5 9
Beg,|8a.

Wa Cany Onr Own

MacDonald Upholstering
983 Main St. (Am erican Indnstrlal Bld$r.) Hartiord

Co.
Can M U

: z

your
insurance in 

insurance trust

Tha jproeaada o f  ▼alfiona -insurance policifs can be brought under ona super- 

Tiaion through a  tife jinaurance trust. In  addition to . the advaBtagas o f  

eontraliaad control, yonr aatato can have tha baneflts o f  our aiqMriaiicod 

iavaatment Bumagement. M ay wa explain this plan to yon in detail?

T R U S T  CO,
Hambar Faiaral Dapoait Ib§. Catp.
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er Calls On
buth to Spread 
American Ideals

Co-Salutatorianri and Valedictorian
G a rrm n S fU l'

WiU Not Quit

I m iB  p«g« OM)

■aiatmtorlaiu.

••AW»” .......... .. Verdi
tb S<*ool Orcheetre

ri^ d en t Joeeph Beilis 
stonr—St We-'Hew to Defend" 

Ann Lsshinske  ̂
sppeM C3io(r No. 1

y  LoVe U ir

suUful SsTlour” CbdsUansen
. .  .T7?r.l«Ocln

Ithet we live In the greatest, of 
' manufacturing countries. i

and the | America is worth defending as I a land of freedom where every boy 
—Triumphal March I |rirl who so desires it may. se- 

'* “ cure a high school education. How.
different it is in some of those 
European countries, where com
pulsory military training be^ns at 
in early age! Young Naals are 
taught subjects of hatred. We 
taught to believe in people. They 
are Uught to look with contempt 
on person* of any other race than 

Roberton.the Teutonic. No P«,
i eluded fro a club in our W?!* 
B^ool because he is not one of the 
majority in race or religiM. If he 
were ao excluded we would not be 
practicing the noble prlnclplea on 
which our country waa foundM.

We, the claaa of 1941 B, believe 
that this land of opportunity and 
freedom should be preserved and 
defended. Wd understand the grave 
sacrifice that the task deman^ 
but we are eager to be true Ameri
cana. In t'le words of a popular 
poet wr strive:

do our best and play our part, 
American in mind and heart; 

To serve the flag and bravely 
stand „ , .

TP guard the glory of our land; 
To be American in deed,

Ood grant ua strength to keep 
this creed.”

icUon”
'or Defense" 

Taylor

'at Opportunity"
U McConaughy 

Orchestra—
Orientale" Strebor

OttUtudea for Defense 
and After"

Helen Slbrinas 
itatlon of Diplomas — 

Watson Woodruff,

Roberts

of Education
March— 

i and cuvalry ’
III Sdiool Orchestra
W CWm Son*— . .

and music by HarolÂ

Alma Mater— 
aimduatlng Ossa

■Triomplial March
'Alda* ............ .. VanM

We Have Ta Oefmd 
ByAMLMMaeke
ta it that today our am- 

and aircraft factories are 
orertlms? Why have 

itputs been increased i 
Why are shipyards tui 
IT batUsBhlpe? WhyT 
tbs people of the - United 

. are fitndy convinced that 
oonotry should ba prepared 

' Itself against outside

. that defense meana 
■yet we believe In it. Z>#̂  

Mna a aacriftc* of our 
for prices vrUl ba higbar. 
maans a sacrifice of prog- 

1*0 Job. Many bo^ of 
t̂lng class wlU give up 

at tlMdr persoanal Uvea for 
auntry when they go to a 

it training camp. De- 
may even mean that our 

c  man must* aacriflee their 
7  Kevertheleas, the defense 

bi stroagly under way, 
an tfua Americana wish 

the opportunity and 
that the Pilgrim fath- 

Bo many years ago. 
^^^vWW of the sacrifloaa wa are 

to make, we must be con- 
af wbat we have that de- 
fiiis aacrifloa. The foUow- 

shows what our 
aaans to ona repreaenta- 

who did find here the 
and freedom which 

|~li«tth our sacrifices.
a  eold winter day, early in 

IMO, a young Danish Im- 
it landed at ElUt Island, 

sty yaar old, six foot three, 
d Dmie found hia first Job 

in New Jersey aa a 
torpedo boats. He eam- 

j.75 a day. When winter came 
jtbe ahlpyatd waa closed, he 

OQ to the Erie Railroad 
in Salamanca, New 

and repaired locomotive 
seven nights a week for 

I  month.
young immigrant later ob- 

j a mMbanic’a Job at a bicy- 
■ parts factory. But aa the au- 
jMbUe gained increasing popu- 
Ity. the bicycle factory turned 
.making auto parts. Advance- 
it for the youth waa then rapid. 

Pord bought out the plant 
the Danish lad waa put in

__ I of aU i'ord aaaambly planti.
the yaar 1923 he became vice' 

'pcaaident md general manager of 
. /  the Chevrolet Company, Two years 
fc^ater be was elected Ita president, 
/if-ln 1917 he became president of 

■ fSeneral Motors.
In the spring of 1940 the Imml- 

'Crant who had arrived at EUis la- 
AmoA forty years before was aum- 
^^moaed to Washington' by the 
^iPtealdent of the United SUtes 

aad given his greatest Job—the 
auperviaion of America's vast in- 
duatital defense program.

'' Today that man, WiUlam Knud- 
aaai, la working at Washington. He 
la tonvinced in body and soul that 
our country Is worthy of'defense. 
Why ? Because in oUr great coun- 

1 tiy he found opportunity and free-

 ̂ When a Texas Congressman ask
ed him at a public bearing wby he 
had aacrifioed his immense'income 
as pceaident of General Motora to 
come to Washington and work for 
aothing, Knudsen replied, "I have 
been working in this country for 
focty-oae yeara. It has been pretty 
good to me. I was in a poslUon to 
-work for nothing, and 1 felt that 
If I  could do something for the 
opuatry. I'would like to do it.” 

WUham Knudsen aervea as the 
aldef symbol of confidence in the 

effort. But be is also a  
example of what oppor- 

This Danish imml- 
laarity wbat we meah 

jjpsat

I -A •

Mias HeMi' Slbrinas

choice ot acUvltiea, aa well as 
training in reaponsibilitiea in di
recting the activities and main
taining the organisation.

Yes,' for four years we have 
been trained in the knowledge 
neceafary for" maintaining the 
democratic way of Ufe; to co
operate with others, to assume re- 
aponalblllty, to make and obey 
law*; and we are ready now to 
take our place In our community 
and ̂ country as honest. Intelligent, 
Anvsrlcan cltlsens.

At^tadea For Defenae—And More 
By Helen Slbrlns 

Toward man and toward 
we maintain a respectful atUtude 
Ughtened by a belief that . In » 
crisis we can'Bdetpiutely cope wWh 
the situation." „  v

This brief quotation of Roben 
Nathan la the essence of the atti
tude Instilled ln. ua at M^cheaterHigh School in fonow ing^ouf in^^oel^welUBrotiin^^^^ Evelyn May n ign  ___»  .  Brswsr. •Jessie Bristow. Helen

Kaowladfa For Dof(
By Flora Taylor

<iy>day, we the Cia« of 1941B, 
graduating from High School, will 
go forth into a world' where we 

have tremendous reaponstbU- 
ttlea aa wril aa opportunlue^ /

To carry out tneae reaponslbll- 
itlea wa must have knowledge: the 
knowledge of world condiUdna in 
the past as cauaea of conditions 
today, the realisation of the dau' 
gars both physical and economic 
which the next few yeara will 
bring, end the knowledga of the 
techniques of a democratic way of 
life.

We are satlsfled that the knowl
edge given to ue in Manchester 
H ig h  School baa made us able to 
recognise fiact and face them rea- 
UattcaUy.

Wa know that tha United Statea 
at this tlma la faced by one at the 
moat Important ertsea In Its his
tory. We have seen the rest ot the 
world plunged Into chaos and con- 
fuBioo by the aelflsh greed and the 
lust for power at one man whose 
chief object la to obliterate de
mocracy. We have already seen 

iw he haa approached hla alma 
aubjugatlng eleven Independ- 
oountriea, bringing 107,000,.r

___ _iore people under the Die- . . _ _
tatora yoke, adding 445,000 aquara on farina and in defenM Induatrles 
milea of territory to the Reich, I and aome 'will be entering the aer- 
klUlng of wounhtog 2,000,000 peo- vice of the army and navy, 
pie, and driving several mlUlon Today w^ are looking into the 
more away from their homes. future. We should not despair be- 

Not since Napoleon conquered cause of the present world crisis, 
most of Europe In 180« to 1814 There have been difficult times In 
has there been such tremendous the past, and it haa been the spirit 
uc^^Mlon. ' of youth_which has confidontly

We have seen Orest Britain | gqne forward and succeeded in 
lighting on alone In an endeavor spite eff adverse condltlona. 
to preserve democracy. She can A person with the right attitude 
e x i^ t no aid from the other wants to get the most from hla ex- 
sinfcii nations of Europe. perlences. We should look a t  the

Nothing stands between the [present.sttuation aa a stepping 
Brltioh people and subjugation ex- J stone—aa a means to an end — a 
cent the audacity of their seamen, chance to gain experience in vari-

,v . JI-. I Induatrles. This provides a 
great opportunity for young peo
ple to study aeronautics and to 
work for the advancement of 
science. When the present emerg-

diriduBlly selected program of 
Studies and physical education 

The person who starts out in the 
world with false ideals and the 
wrong attitude vriU be of Uttle use 
to hli family, church, community, 
and country although he may be 
Intellectually developed and physi
cally. lit. ^

The necessity for having the 
right spirit U extremely Import
ant. Our training In information 
an apeclflc aklll  ̂ prepares us for 
our field of endeavor, but It la our 
opirit which uoepa us at It  

The school haa been our world, 
but now we have to leave Its kind 
shelter and pave our own way. The 
atandarda of excellence set for ua 
by the school and the high ideals 
instilled In us we will need to carry 
with us regardless of our goal in 
Ufe.

For most of us our Uvea will 
follow four main paths. Some few 
will continue their education at In- 
stttutlona of higher learning. Some 
will be going to work—in offices.

Manchester H. S. Class o f 1941B
FoUowlng is a list of the atu-AKotach. •Veronica Barbara KuU-

dents of class 1941B graduated' to
day from the Manchester High 
school:

•Helen Dora Accornero, Peter 
Leonard Aceto, Bnmo Paul Allcri, 
•Arthur Frederick Allen, June 
Marie Allen, *Ida Julia AnnulU, 
Amelia Lucy Antonio, Mario An- 
saldt, George Norman Arner, •Dor
othy Helen Asplnwall, Jean Louise 
Averiij, Marcella Mary Bal- 
truch, •Nancy Elisabeth Bant- 
ly, Heinz Karl Bartel, *Cralg 
Richer, Beverley Louise Belk
nap, Joseph John Beilis, Ar
thur Raymond Benson, Stef- 
fle Jean Berk, PblUp Stanley Ber- 
w, Shirley Anne BldweU, Edward 
Bernard Blglnski, Thomas Joseph 
Blanchard, •Elizabeth Boyd, Edith

the daring of their pUota, the dls- 
ripllnerf their aoTdfei: and the 
laror of their factortea'. «

We have seen how the United 
Statea, the ‘ only other staunch 
democratic country, decided to aid ency ceaoet, we will be able to use
Britain In her struggle by sending 
her the planes. Ships, guns, and 
ammunition that she so badly 
needs.

We have noted the change In

this knowledge tn production for 
peace.

/There should not be an attitude 
of self-pity. The greatest and most 
succesaful' people In the world did

public opinion irom that of laola- not pity themselves when they met 
Uonlsm to that of aid to Britain ' t *,«v
and national defense. We have al
ready started to train our man 
power and to speed up production.
We recognized the economic con
sequences when, this fall, for the 
first time In seven jpais, several 
mlUlon unemployed . were being 
put back to work because of the 
bMm in defense Industries.

We have learned to see that we 
are faced with more than the dan-

insurmountable obstacles. They 
used their initiative and found 
ways to overcome them. They 
didn't ait back and wail "I can't!” 

Helen Kellei, afflicted In her in
fancy by losing her sight and hear
ing, overcame these tremendous, 
handteapa and made a sueceoa of 
her life by helping others who were 
oimllafly afflicted, materially and 
morally. She acted as an in^ira- 
tton to all others who knew and

vers of a military attack, we must heard of her courage, 
be able to do more than to fight A great danger which is threat- 
off enemy airplanes, enemy ships, enlng .the clvUtzed world today is

Brewer, . •Jessie Bristow, Helen 
Eliaabeth Brogan. *Betty Marie 
Brown, Ethel Jeanette Brown, 
•Roderick Edmmiston Brown, 
Luclenne Celine Buysse, Chester 
Francis Bycholski, Raymond Fran
cis Calhoun, •Lena Cammarata^ 
David Campbell Carter, William 
Leo Carney, •Bernice Mary Cer- 
vinl, Marjorie Frances Chipps, 
Marjorie Jean Clayi John Timothy 
Osburn; Doris Elaine Cole, •Rus
sell Earle Cole, Everett Steuart 
(^ne, Wilson Dllworth Cone, Rus
sell Edmund Copeland, Marjorie 
Elizabeth Cordera, Jean Elizabeth 
Costello, Theodore Cummings, Na 
hum Sumner Cutler, John Grannls 
DaJey, Florence Marie Dancosse, 
Francis JoMph Dancoss, Dorothy 
Alice Darling, Thomas Mathew 
Davis, John Maxwell Derby, 
Ekllth Mae Dewart, Elisabeth Mtg- 
nery Dewey, Carl Joseph Dltama- 
do, Robert James Donnelly, Irene 
DOugan, Walter Edward Dowd, 
Margaret Downing, Sophie Eliza
beth Dubashinskt, Muriel Ann 
Durkee, Lucia Lafayette Dwire.

Raymond James Dwyer, Ameri
go Michael Eccellente, George 
Richard Powers Eggleston, Bea
trice Thompson Elliott, Gllda 
Mary Favre, Marianne Ferguson, 
•Mary Collins Ferris. •Nancy 
Belle Flke, Ella Louise Flnkbeln, 
WllUam George Finnegan. Ernest 
Walter Fischer. Margaret Lois 
FlaveU, •Emily Louise Flux. Ruth 
Mildred Frasier, Robert Fregln, 
Maurice Everett French, Henry 
Joseph Frey, Robert Edward Gab- 
bey, Evelyn Violet Gambolstl, 
Doris Marie Gardner, Francis 
Hendersdn Gates, Louis Genovesl, 
•Wllladean Gllpatrick, ‘ Glnwra 
Ooldthwalte, Arllne Marion Graff, 
Shirley Clara Graff, Alfred Thom 
as Oresel, David Arthur Grimason, 
Benjamin Stanley Grzyb, Martin 
James Hansen, John Huntley Har
vey, •Elsie Mary Ann Heatley. 
•Otto Frederick Heller. Isabella 
Franses Heritage. Albert William 
Hemingway. Mildred Winifred 
Hobby. Phyllis Lillian Hollister, 
Charles Wadsworth Hollister, Jr., 
Alan Arthur Holmes, Howard 
Holmes. Mildred Hooey. Laura 
Marie Horton, •tola Mary Hyde. 
Rose Ann lamonaco, Egbert Bata 
Inman, Arthur Wlnthar Johnson, 
Jr.. Mary Johnson, Florence Kane, 
Leo Frank Kataveck, Joyce Elaine 
Kehler, Philip Gbrdon Keith, Ev
erett Tlobert ^mntay, Jr., Joseph 
Earl Kennedy. Henry John Klein, 
feertha Klelnschmldt, James Adel- 
bert Knight. V i o l a  Florence

gowski, Sherman Edward Lam- 
prechi, *Ann Iiouiae Laablnske, 
Clare Thelma Lavey, *Helen Mar
garet LebiecU, Ruby EUzabeth 
Leggett, Edwin Joseph LoJeskl, 
Elizabeth Cotter Machle, Mar
garet Mahoney, Robert Milburn 
Massey.

Also Mary Helen Masaolinl, 
Katherine Campbell McBrlerty, 
James Patrick McConville, James 
Vincent McCooe, Matthew Francis 
Patrick McGuire, Dorothy McNeill, 
Rose An MoSherry, James Joseph 
McVeigh, Ethel Mae Meacham, 
Wilbur Joseph Messier, Rodney 
Wilbur Midford, Robert Arthur 
Milikowaki, Edward WlUlam Mill- 
house, Jr., Henry John Monaco, 
Robert William Moore, Thomas 
Shirrell Moore, William Arthur 
Moorhouae, Evelyn Margaret MO- 

Richard Moseley,

(Oosttaaed freoi Page Ona)

fights over the Mediterranean 
southwest of Malta.

Admit Baaea Bembed 
The Italians acknowledged the 

British had bombed the Faociat 
baaea of Tripoli and Bengasi in 
Libya the night of Jime 8.

Italian submarinea have sunk 
nine Steamerr totaling 63,000 tons 
in a recent attack on a BriUrit con
voy in the Atlantic, the Fascist 
high command announced today..

Say» Use o f Troopn 
Confirms Prediction

Rome, June 10.— —-Virginlo 
Gayda, authoritative Fascist edi
tor, said today that military inter
vention in a strike at the' North, 
American Aviation plant confirmed 
his prediction some weeks ago that 
Washington's policy would "pro
voke something like civil war” In 
the United Statea.

Worker strikes ior higher sala
ries, he wrote in n Glornale 
D*Italla, "threatened to provoke 
agitation among soldiers for high
er ps;^’ and hence the War De
partment applied "represeive 
memstnrea.

<lt la a quMtlon,” Gayda .said, 
"MOW far thla policy will be able 
to reconcile Itself at such complex 
times with the feelings of the or- 
g ^ zed  working mass which is, 
so to speak, a civilian army of tens 
of millions of men."

Italians Await Radio 
Speech by Mussolini

Rome, June 10.—(/PV—The Ital
ian people stood l^  their radio# to
day to hoar Premier Mussolini 
summarise Italy's achlevemonta in 
her first year In the European war 
and perhaps give some sign of her 
actions—to-come—particularly if 
the United States should enter theran, WlUlsm ----------  ----------- - „  ^

•Ruth Evelyn Muldoon, Jean Mun- confflet. __
ro, •James MurpHy, •Joseph Peter D Duco was expect^ to 
Murphy, Rita Margaret Naven, dress the 700 members 
Ednah Edith Neville, *June Bar-[Chamber of Fasces and

Grandma's Idea? C o u n c il K c k s
Civilian Defense Plan

No, Shakespeare J ife Officers ^1'’  ̂ Drawn Up In Secret

»

V

' -.1

/

W ’T.

I Dll'. George Caillouette 
losen Grand Knight; 
ler Officers Selected

r. George Caillouette Waa elect- 
led Igrand knight of Campbell 
Couhcil K. of C^,«t the annual 
meeitog last night. He succeeded 
Thomas J. 'Qulnn,”lKaving served as 

I deputy grand knight for the past 
year.tTo the office made yahagt by 

[the dlavatlon of Dr CaUlouett^
; J .  Quisb, who has served as 

I chalnkoan of ihe house committee 
for tlm last year, was named. Mr. 
Quishlas an assistant to the grand 
knighi assures the council a  proa- 
p e r ^  yecr.

' ^  Others Selected
Otb^r officers elected last night 

I were: jChancellor, Joseph Plcaut; 
recording se c re t^ , Walter Mc
Kenzie: warden, H a r o l d  ,H. 
Keanuc Inaide guard, Foster HL 

jWilUanta; outside guard, Joseph  ̂
I BuaXy;\ advocate, James Tierney;

er, Raymond Fogarty; fi- 
jnanciall secretary, John McCluo- 
key; trartee for three years,

I Thomaal J . Qulim.
S. Qninn, who oerved as 

I grand khlght for the past year has 
[had one! of the most successful 
years of Ithe council and during his . 
term the 40th aimiversary of tha . 

Icoimcil was observed.
Plans were made at the meet- 

I Ing last night to have a party held 
I in honor M Judge William J . Shea, 
who la a  paat grand night of the 
cotmcil, a district deputy and a 
state deputy, who has been named 
to the SuMrior Court bench.

and enemy buslnesB men who are 
ti^ng to take our world trade, 
wie must be able to fight off en- 
emiM to our American way of life.

Our knowledge of world affairs 
and ouf schooling have, taught us

the feeling of defeatism. We can 
not allow this feeling to prevail in 
Atnerira if we are to keep our 
mdfaTe at a high levri. We should 
not have young people feeling that 
there is no hope. Through will

con- 
agrieultaral da- 

Unitsd Statea. A 
grain, ahtntaig 

speaks of 
0 ba found 
las is the 
prodooer, 

niaMsls. It 
bavbig 
• basic 
Actor*

to So this by educstlng ht to be- power we esn accomplish much.
cam  intelligent voters and cltl- ‘ --------- - “
zens who should be uninfluenced 
by propaganda aa the people of 
the totalitarian states are.

Manchester High School la do
ing It* part In teaching democracy 
to Its students.
...Tu our history cla.'ises we learn 

how our country developed from 
thirteen scattered colonies to a 
g7«at democratic nation composed 
of 48 united states.

Our civics and Problems of De
mocracy develop good citizenship 
ana give us a foundation for un
derstanding the difficulties of a 
democracy. .

The science course#, the me
chanical drawing course, the 
mathematica courses, and next 
year's aeronautics course will en- 
abla the-boys to give valuable 
service in defense indtutries and 
to' fiia sm y,

We ra< ^ e practical experience 
tot#ati|^artBaiiriit'' thtoi^B ''UHT 

f to^Rtm t r  tht_ stttdeHt' ‘ coUHCT;

the students are glvm the oppor
tunity to originate and execute  ̂
plana for the schotd'a actlvltlta.i 
They take part tn auch commun-  ̂
ity respeosihQtiea as helping the 
seedy at Xmas time, aastatlng la 
campaigns aurii as the March of 
DImea. aad taking part in the Red 
Oooa Drive.
, Wa roeeive democratic expari- 

ance In tba axtra-currieular dnha 
n »  arianea ebfim. tbs lan- 

giiapa iMhs, tha dnatagtle

We can learn a great lesson from 
the Chinese peoplq 'w'ho have been 
fighting the Japanese for four 
years It is^nly through the high 
morale of/these people that t ^  
haa been/rontlnmd. It would seem 
that \ytook iBuperhuman effort for 
them/to suryive. More than ninety 
percent of‘ the pecqile who have 
been fighting for China have 
fought Willingly.

We Have the present for our use 
We should seize available oppor
tunities and make some of our own 
Instead, of clamoring for more.

At the present time defenae In- 
duatriea are creating work for 
thousands' of peopls both young 
and old. The young people who are 
seeking. employment in these In
dustries should' realise that the 
work theF obtain may not ImT per
manent.. However, these tnduahrtes 
do privide woelc..aad tba' -̂Fqa^g

of
oil unuw. _______  Guilds

ba«r'Newcomb *Renato NaUumlwhen it convenes for a fiUl-dress 
Nicola, Michael Nitnirowaki, Grace sesblon. Hie cabinet waa acheduled 
Elizabeth Noren, •Donald Paul to attend.
Odermann; Zigmond Stanley Ol- The/ only official buaineas on 
bert, Patrick Joseph O'Leary, the chamber calendar for the day 
Adele Marie Olsen, •John Ivan Ol- was the symbolic voting of two 
son, Jr., Harold James Orfltelli, Taws signifying Italids war gaiiu 
Josephine Norma O r  1 o w a k 1, thus far by creating the new prov- 
Charlea David Packard, * Virginia jnees of Lubllana, SpaUto and 
Catherine Partyka, Hugo Patelll, cattaro obtained from dlsmembef- 
♦Ruth Arline Patten. •Prlacllla Yugoelavla. ^
Alden Peabody, Robert Wood' -  ^
Pearl,, *Bcaale Peperifis, •Elna
KrisUna Person, Flora Lou‘«« H j l f n n aPickles, Francis Joseph Plsch, Se- T  1 8 1 0 6 8  l U l g l U g  
bastlan Michael Plzzo, •Leon Po- 
drovc, ‘ Jennie Joeephine Polyott,
Anne Barbara Poleo, Doris Mar
garet Porterfield, Richard Demlng 
Ranney, Alan James Rice, Edward 
Addy Richardson, Robert James 
Richmond, William Emerson Rlck- 
erd.

Also •Dorothy Frances Rleder,
WUIlsm McLean Roscoe, Jr„ Ul- 
lian Rota, Michael

On Mile Front

This bathing suit with striped 
pants looks like something from 
the gay nineties, but the' idea 
goes much farther back than 
that Designer was Inspired by 
costumes in Shakespeare's “Mid
summer Night's Dream.” Dream 
wearing it is Grace Da Ifita ot 

New York.

Ba« Fire on Flaae

La Linei 
itl-airc: 

libraltar 
plane that

Sp

Draft Boards
Relisting MenlThTs^

®  of BaU

in, Juno 10—UP)— 
't Tiatterlea at nearby 
red on an imidentifled 
ircled'over the British 

stronghold let a  high altitude to
day. The pume fled south, wbencs 
it came, with British fighters in 
pursuit

Heads Allomnl Assodatton

Madison,

(Continiied From iPage One)

J,i June 10.— 
_.klln Duncombe, '21, 
iwyd. Pa., last night 
'resident of the Drew 

umnl Association, 
Orman W. Twlddy, 
ird. Conn., who waa

 ̂ (Continued From Page One)

cd movements ot coaatal small 
craft*

The Weather Bureau said today 
that the wind today waa as strong

_________ _____ _ Stanley Ru- j as yesterday’s and that no rain
bacha, Merritt Tallent Salmon. Jr., was in sight for at least 36 hours 
Alice Marie Sault, Lillian May to aid the smoke-begrimed flre-
Scott, Louis Frederick Shadlich, 
Frances Esther Shea, Bertha Helen 
Shaw. ‘ MUdred Elizabeth Sheldon, 
Phyllis Mae Sherwood, Katherine 
Barbara Shoreii, *Helen I^atherlne

fighters.
A fire which Plsmt Manager 

Francis G. Swain said showed "un
mistakable evidence of incendiar
ism" destroyed 600 feet of lumber

Sibrlnsz, Dorothy Sllversteln, WU- i^gt night at the mill yard of the 
11am Alfred Simpson, Mary Rose pryeburg Corporation in Fryeburg,

which holds government lumber 
contracts. Last April 29 a fire des
cribed by Deputy Sheriff Franklin 
L. Bachelder aa incendiary destroy
ed a million feet of lumber at the 
same yard and spread over three

Sipples, Mary • EtL. Slteman,
Ernest David Smith, Robert War
ren Smith, Dorothy Mary Sonego.
Margaret Mary SUmler, David 
Mortimer Steele, 'Ralph Burton 
Stone Paul Vernon Stowcll, Fran
ces Louise Struff, Edward Law- | m̂ ies of woodland, 
fence Sturtevant, Wilbert George 
Sullivan, 'Anne Barbara Swetz,
Doris aarobelle Taylor. 'Flora 
Taylor. 'Edward Albert Syphers,
Herbert Weaver Tenney. ‘ Roger 
Elvan Thomas, Ethel Thompson.
Barbara Ann Tierney, Delores

Americas Materials Caed

Found

Lon Angel 
aged ailing 
year-old cow'

llwt to Death

waa elected 
University 
succeeding

no mention of striking ficorken  ̂ *23, of Sta_____
as such, but the language waa | named to tee jexecutlve board, 
plain. .

"Our citizen soldiera,’’ tee order 
said, “have merged their individ
ual desires In tec common objec
tive. The citizens who have been 
deferred because they are neces
sary in the production ot defense 
supplies and equipment may not 
refuse to do likewise.

Can't Retain Status 
"The basic principle upon, which 

selective service operates la to 
keep the man on tee Job where 
he can render the greatest iservice 
to hla ■ government. The citizen 
who has been .deferred becauap ot 
the Job he is performing in tee na
tional defense program cannot ex
pect to retain tee status of defer
ment when he ceases to work on 
the Job for which he was deferred,

"The status of deferment and 
the responsibility to perform the 
necessary work are inseparable.”

June — Ân
other and her 51- 
y son were foimd 

shot to death lin their home yes
terday In whatl police described aa 
a mercy alayittg and suicide. Vic
tims were MnK TlnA Lewin, 75, 
and Ike Lewln.1

Singapore, Jime 10—UP)—^United 
States aa well aa Britite Ehnplre 
materials .have been used in new 

----------- —..,.1,  I construction which baa made the
Alice Topping, Marjorie Mae base "ready to
er, Harold Eklward Turklngton, j with any fleet likely to re- 
Helen Theresa Turner, ^ rb ara  hospitality and asaU-
Sweet Ubert, 'Wesley EMward j ^^ce,” Vice Admiral Sir Oeof- 
Vancour, Paul Raymond Vaaar Layton. Britain's Naval com- 
tonuB ‘ Eleanor Margaret Vmrek, ^ ^ d e r in chljf for the Far Bast, 
Marian Ruth Vlttner, Ethel | dlocloo^ In a broadcast tonisht.
cea Walker. Barbara LucUla WM-1 ?
letta. Edward Kenneth, Wallatt,
Alberta Ruth Warrington. ‘ Mar
garet Isabelle Webb, ‘ Shirley Ann 
Wlgren, . Thomas EJarle WUke,
Warren Douglas Wood, Robert 
Thomas Young, Edwins Mary |
Zclonls.

•-W ith Honor.

Urges Retreading Tlrea

New York, June 10—UP)—The | 
National Association of Rubber 
Manufacturers has. recommended 
ttait tire dealers enter the re
treading biislnesa aa d step in eOn- 
serving rubber. The aasociatlon’s 
recommendation foUowa closely 
upon' statements by several lead
ers In tee InduatiV that rubber 
consumption by civilians might be 
sharply curtailed in tee second half 
of 1941.

Emergency 
Calls

' p o l ic e
4343

At tee end of toe first nine 
months of 1940, traffic accidents 
were 7 per cent higher than for 
tee same period of last year.

FIRE
5432
NOirrq

4321
SOUTH

very much our duty and responsi
bility. Most of tee world is so 
closely connected by means of com
munication and transportation that 
it would be almoat impoaalbie to 
dlsaasoclato ouraelvea H we should 
^ sh  i t  As a coUitry with high 
moral prlnclplea we would be re
quired to aid these unfortunate

^**^hen tee preset hoatllitlea 
have ceased there will be a period 
ot world-wide reconstruction. The 
eggresaor nations should be made 
to feel a part of tee reorganizing 
program ao teat they will not har
bor .-eaentment. Furthermore. Jus
tice must be given all nations, 
there should be no domination of 
one country over another. All na
tions should be conAdered on an 
equal bfisls. It wUl be tee youth 
of Amerlcja today who will be faced 
with there vital problems tomor- 
row.  ̂ .

The close of tea war wlU bring 
to tee United Stafies many na- 
UOnal problemartb aolva. The war 
“boom” will ba over. Anoteer^nn- 
emific^ment. problem will have to

Ing tee paat four yeara yoiir 
patience and gxfidince have i ^ e  
our school Ufe a pleasant and hap
py one. Your Interest and coopera- 
Uon In aU our acUvlUea Whether of 
an academic or social nfitura wlUj 
ever be remembered. Aa the years I 

our appreciation for all you! 
done for us wUl also increase.' 

Parents of tea class ot VMlB: 
Our hearts are too full today to I 

say more than thank you for giv
ing ua an e^cation which has I 
meant sacrifices on tee part of j 
many. We sincerely appreciate I 
what you have done and hope that I 
our reward today, our diploma, la| 
also your reward.

To tee claases wa leave btifind: 
We hope that your stay at Man- | 

cheater High School will ba as 
valuable to you aa oura haa been to I 
us. Wo hope that you will con-1 
tlnue to bring glory apd honor to I 
your Alma Mater. ' |

Memben of the'dare of 1941B:[ 
We stand here assembled as one I 

Clare for the last time- Foiutt 
memories of Manchester Highi 
School and plan* for the future

people wbq.are. engaged ta team be adved. The" eh|3D*«*̂ '*ff labors- ^finmirdor tliouglita. TpVhore 
helptog to  ihs 4«aiiae o f 'l t t

Pnpuvdiiere ta^ta«htlal-to Vha- 
stabUity at our nation. In our de
fense preparation we have to con
sider tee effect it will have ,on 
yoqng people. It la the young peo
ple who win have to bear the brunt
of our possible entry into 
They win need training In order to 
nreet emergendes. Then they will 
need an unconqaeraUe opirit to 
ovefcoare tha wter-effocta of the

fionr s t  the .University of Connec- 
Heat- is-experiaaiw ttng Jtstf.

— toiSmap-fiMhmfcBs-Ktaifiag-afTv
_ia piMlilt

individual must follow the exampuT 
of preparing for a part in buUding 
a d e (^ t future out of what «ir- 
vlves the present turmoiL The re
turn to normal conditions will be 
a hard struggle, but vre will suc
ceed ta b e c o n ^  readjusted be- 
caore we have uie will to per-

f iu p o ite ta n d i^ n ^ ^ P i^ g d

They March to Stop Destruction' 
*a

a m b u la n c e
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOULOKAN)

3060
(QUISH)

/ 4340
HOSR^TAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
<A n» i  P H.)

7868
MANCHKTER 
WATER CO. 

5974
wiU OOD Ua US', their education waj 
wtth-ta»srere hap^ptosaa.; 
meat- ao'  wt-t ome; -ESmBA 
has-biett. carnpleted:-powerar. ifJ 
wUllhg, we can~fi9on 'ojr onrstive*."] 

The future will demand much| 
fromua. We wUl need a strong be
lief ta ourrelvM and our abintlea. 
We should remember and apply j 
our Clare motto: '"He conquers vroo I 
conquers blifisetf•'*

GAS CO.
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Public BuiMiiig Expert 
Began Work La- 
Cuardia in 1939; Idett> 
tity jKpown to Few.

I ' --------
(Editor's Note: .Busy ex- .

' p e ^  worktag In recret for 
neatly two yean and directed 
by a man who hre worked 
anoflymoosly, ''developed the 
baela parts United States pro
gram for civilian defense. This 
apd other Important details of 
the plan are told in the fol
lowing story. The second in a 
serlee of six dally arUolre by 
The Aosootatad Press. 'Tomor
row: A great army of hewl)’- 
tratned firefighters.)

By Don Whlteheait iad Frank L 
Weller

New York, June 10.—UP)—A 
"little man who wasn't t h ^ ”— 
'purporely ao—h u  prepared Mayor 
F. H. ImOuardla’a civilian pro
gram for national defense.

His name la Harry, a mystery 
' man up to now.

“Just some guy who works up
stairs,'' they say at tee munidpkl 
building. He might be a 
clerk for all they know.

If war ever comes, however, 
men, women and childrra will 
know of him aa Harry M. Ptince, 
New Yorker, war veteran, 
tect, public building expert—hnd 
tee man whose foresight and a  
vance work raved thousands ol 
lives.

Prince's Incognito dates from 
Oct. 19, 1939, when LaQuardla 
asked him to take charge of a 
pre-arranged defense headquarters 
equally concealed from foreign 
agents and American alarmists. 

Oolled For Personal Sscrifioe 
The Job esUed for personal sac

rifice and no reward.
It required utter loss of Identity, 

great secrecy.
Prince sold “Bien and Prince,” 

hla private firm of architects. He 
resigned aa New York deputy 
commlSBloner of housing and 
buildings. He became an unpaid, 
unknown guardian of tee homes 
of America.

President Roosevelt'a appoint
ment of LaQuardla as national di
rector of civilian defense led three 
two reporters to a blank office 
door unnoticed by countless thou
sands who pass it every day.

"Mr. Prince, please.”
This got an office-boy stare 

from one of the smarteat police 
detectives in New York city de
tailed as cover-up man.

"Maybe only Harry works here 
sometimes, huh,” he stated—or 
did be ask?

The mayor’s personal "OK” 
stopped tee dumb set, and tee 
first newsmen to hear civilian de
fense plans from their •source 
stood before tee Uttle man who 
wasn't there.

A slight stature, but, Indeed, 
not one to disregard. Prince is 52, 
a/9out 6^-feet taU and /probably 
wouldn’t weigh 140 pounds with 
rocks in ^  pockets.

Eyes 'lip Off Alert Courage 
Shrewd eyes Up off his alert 

courage and determlnaUon.
You dont' talk. Prince does. 

You’ll never know enough to 
smart o ff^ t this second-genera- 
Uoa EngUinmsn. His sympathy is 
deep, his devoUon profound and 
his zeal at hair-trigger ^Itcta 

tUs job is to keep people alive— 
In tee skyscrapers, tee subways 
and tee air-raid shelters.

Prince tails why he hid sway, 
forsaking all who might distract 
him. America was honeycombed 
with spies—a vaSL sprawling com
munity unsuspecting, undisciplined 
and certainly not ready for war- 
Uke prepar%Uons. He might be 
misunderstood, scorned or betray
ed.

UntU commissioned by, tea White 
House, LaOuardla had lio authtal- 
ty to command other than his own 
poUoe, firemen, publle rervlca de
partments and volunteer groups. 
Nerw/ he is working with tee whole 
country.'
’ Feared Bubverelve Intorf(

The mayor Imposed comiffEte ai- 
lenoe bacaure ha feared oubveralve 
Interference. But, far more, he 
fSared undue alarm of massed mul- 
Utudee.

Two Umw, almulatad dlaastar 
haa tarroriaed New York's 7,400,- 
000 residents and 1,000,000 visitora.

A radio dramatizaUon of an im
aginary Martian invasion poralis-' 
ed communlcaUona for six hours 
while police convinced hometowner 
and transient there was no need
to evainiata the city. ___ _

A mysterious blackout of upper 
Manhattan ones caused ialand-lc

telegraph and radio communloa- 
UoDs, auxiliary light, power anil 
water suppUea, public service re
pairs and to raifid transit of par
sons, food and medical equipment 

< 8 tree# Personal Conduct
The pamphlets and posters— 

fioon to be aa common as tee daily 
mwapaper—stress personal con- 
du^ and protection, first aid to 
tee IfiJjired, and bote individual 
and group cooperation with police 
and firemen.

But the firet person caught di
vulging prinraiy operatlona of 
public defense wardens or their 
picked air-raid pre^U on crews, 
will face charges tantamount to 
treason.

LaGuardla will InsiatNm that. 
Prince rays, because ot mmllca- 
tions In the failure ot repeat^ at- 
tempta to get help on clviUan 
fenra from tee very count 
which make It necessary abroad.

The British respond^ immedi
ately. a t y  hall Is stacked wlte 
their helpful auggeatlona. Until 
tee boots of Berlin beat teem 
down tee countries of continental 
Ehirope gave whkt they could.

will be English 
oreign-language 

which have 
rrret 
Finland,
Chll

German 
itrles. 
forma

tive against 
Japa- 

Italion
and

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 (<

Tha North Aa 
nowta etottd eC

■ky.
ta Evening Herald

. onoe caused island-long 
panic until'word got around that 
only a’ master switch had failed at 
the electric power plant 

If people get that frantic In 
peaoetime. LaQuardla told Prince, 
they mi|^t ataifipede all control 
when actually endangered. That 
urea twro yeara ago. Since then'the 
threat to America haa increaSM 
but officiala ray. New Yorir how 
ia as well preparod as London to 
marshal civilian morale—and the 
formula ia available on re<jueat to 
other communities with Tariationa 
to meet local conditions.

Blaay Warktag oa Own Ploaa 
Many are Working out their own 

l«i»w particularly the 'vulnerable 
reabrerd areas, but the New York 
plan is the “master plan” for moat 

Prince has a staff of 4C spectaUy- 
trataad assiatantr writing and U- 
kmtrotlng pomgWfita 65.4 ,
for every middlesax, village aad 
farm.-.

are under qatb not ta talk
.gg - thstr- work.' - • - ----- : -

Tha public'pafU^lknd^ r Who
TSiy--«wi8rwSisedleear-sre;::F0!' 
lire patrol their -doota. in  plain 
dothea. They have bean ai work 
many months.

lliey are tha nerve canter of 
elrlUaa dsfensa strategy. They get 

■fldentlal lafanaaUoa from the 
vietlm* of Bwope’s war «  the 
•ante# M 4.heliteefc^6p4a«5§^- 
tiany-toore tt «• to ertectad l̂Mul- 
ere tbrtaglNirt: tho-UalNd 

guarded '

Ituy made oometelhg less than 
a halfhearted reply to all Inquir
ies. Japan respectfully declined to 
do onirthing, and German consuls 
here Ignored the whole thing.

Police and fire department ex
perts then hurried^ were dis- 
poj^ed to London and bombed- 

gUsh cities for first-hand 
Information on how to cope with 
stmilar disaster here. They were 
Jdned by other experts whose Job 
It Mdll be to direct repair and 

alntenance of public aervlcea and 
kmp order under fire.

Being Put In Leoturee 
« things they learned and 

saw hre being put In prepared 
lecturre tor use of defenae cblef- 
taina, fii radio programs, and In 
picture displays. Defense, practice 
schools wHi be set up. Each per
son will beMssued a card of In- 
atruettODS oh. where to go and 
what to do when he;gete there to 
defend himself ^ d  iosiat othera.

Their text bool 
translations of 
reports on practli 
proved tee more 
Russian bombs in 
nese bombs in 
bombs in Africa 
bomba in 17 European cO 

Prince says the public 
tion will seek to give Amel l̂cans, 
for their protection, major 
learned tee hard way by Britjab 
civUlana. ' t.

Typhoid Fever Risk Arlare 
Inherent stubborness may bol

ster Anglo-Saxon morale, but it is 
leu a weapon agalnM deatitutlim 
and disease. M^ioal authorities 
credit to “luck” tee limited out
breaks of epidemics but (question 
how long it can last. A typhoid 
fever risk rlsea with ever bomb 
that blasts out a water main or 
sewer.

Many thousands are compelled 
to spend half their time in over
crowded, uncomfortable and dirty 
condltlona. Lore of sleep from 
night bombing further lowers 
p in e a l resistance already weak
ened by rising food prices, harder 
work and Ion of holiday rest.

Financing and blUetlng tea 
,'iombed-out and bomeleu still is 
inadequate. In London, alone, the 
number of wayfarer centers have 
been increased from 43 in 1939 to 
598. At least 500 of these are 
stocked meagerly and used only 
for extreme emergenciea. These 
sheltered, at the peak, 18,000 per
sons.

Evacuation Difficult 
Offciala find it extremely diffi

cult to evacute refugees from the 
vicinity of their old homes. They 
are trying to meet tee problem 
with “boatals” ta requlalUoned 
empty property nearby. Since rest 
centers can be only half-way 
bouses to aome more permanent 
home, 8,000 Royal Bnginren work 
all hours to rahabUltata damage 
property.

'nie “aaalstanca beard” makaa 
advances to persons of small ta' 
come to replace esoential cloth
ing, household equipment and their 
tools of amploymant.. Subscriptions 
from all parte-of tea world have 
increased the lord mayor'a alr-rald 
dlstrera fund a  tS,006,000,

Prince rays it te Important to 
vulnerable American cities to know 
teat SO per cent of London’s 
metropolitan population lived in 
improvioOd shelters during the 
heaviest air raida. Food and per
sonal sanitation were tee greatest 
problems.

Tltese are aggravated by the 
fact teat 16 per cent of tee Lon
don populatlm stin ia caught on 
the atreeta by enemy bomber, de
spite tee fact that no capital city 
In all tee history of warfare ever 
has been so continuously and for 
so long a tlma under such ruthlera 
bombardment

Would Faea Sonw Fata 
London auffarad four-fifths oi 

national deaths and casualties 
during, tea first ttuea months of 
airblita. ETlnce rays New York 
probably would face the oamc fate 
in aa enemy attempt to 'paralyse 
national rafiataBc# by striktag at 
a nerve canter.

If percentages bald hare 
there. New York straat cre 
wotfid approxlmata 1,800,000 par- 
sonS'Wban tea bomba started fall-

kains Affect 
^i^eat Crop

Harvesdng in Far South- 
. west tielayed by Ex
cessive Moisture.
eSUcago, June 10—(P)—Wheat 

traders arfi- getting a taste of 
something' they had teoi(^t Im
probable, If not impooBibla—too 
much rain In what once was tee 
nation’s dust bowl, of all places!

Aa a result, tee outcome of tee 
new hard winter wheat crop in tee 
far southwest, tee nation’s  prin
cipal surplus producing region, 
has been affected, grain experts 
said today. This is tee worst time 
in tee year for excessive moisture. 
Wheat should- be rlpenl^ and 
barvestere should be at work. In* 
stead, farmers are chafing at tee 
delay.

Crop OnfiooK Uncertain 
Unprecedented late May and 

early June rains, as for. aa many 
nteran grata men can remember, 

thrown tee whole southwest- 
srpNirop outlook back Into unoer- 
tainty\]^eat prices hers, partjy 
reflecting this, have risen to above 
$1, highest since May, 1940, and, 
with exception of tee bulge that 
preceded tee fall of France, higb- 
eet since 1937.

A week ago grain men were 
counting on a bumper winter 
wheat harvest, probably close to 
700,000,000 bushels, thanks to un- 
luually good weather and fre
quent rains during inoat of tee 
growing season. Now, quantl^ 
and quality, especially in parts of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, is 
once more a guess.

Har\’estlng .Suspended 
Reports indicated teat, so/ far, 

tee principal h s ^  to grain and 
field operations has occurred in 
Texas and Oklahoma where har
vesting began late In May. Har
vesting has been isuspended In 
most arses. In Kansas, where 
cutting should be progressing 
now, tee situation is less aggrs' 
vated but could easily become 
serious if clearing weather is de- 
layed much longer, experts raid.

Wet weather, besides lodging 
grain, causing it to fall, mat and 
sprout and moistening tee berry 
and straw, making for “tough' 
wheat, also accelerates the spread 
of black rust, fungus which at
tacks stems. Intercepting tee 
flow of rap which nourishes tec 
head.

Rains are also holding up wheat 
movement, for which railroads 
have concentrated approximately 
26,000 cars In the sofitewestem 
area, diverting many from de
fense traffic elsewhere.

The rains, spreading north and 
Vast, have ,been a boom to tee 
ebrn and spring wheat belts, 
where crops are Just getting 
start.

Long' î î t o f Everyday \ 
Items May Be Rationed

Waahfaigtofi, June 
government put conaumera b 
tlvely on notice today that th 
naay have to step aside until de
fence needs are- met on a long list 
of everyday items, ranging from 
mattroaara and cameral to woolen 
underwear and fire extlngulehera.

The Uet included wool, cotton, 
flannel and other tjrpee of cloth, 
wool and leather glovee, motion 
picture projection an d  sound 
equipment, medicinal chemicals, 
woolen and cotton-wool aocka, 
hospital uiUforms, and business 
offlm equipment euch ae addreu- 
ing and duplicating machines.

Pnt oa “Orttloal Items” Ust 
Thera and other items were 

added 
“criUeal 
tee Prtoiitiod 
flea of Production Management. 
In all, there were eofne 40 Items, 
raising tea total number now 
Dlaeelfied as "oriUoal” to approxi
mately 800.

More than any other tingle gov
ernment document, perhape - thie 
latest Uat brings home to the pri
vate ciUran hofif widely tee re
quirement of an all-out ‘-'total de
fense” program., may effect tee 
ronttae of his dally living.

m effect, the Ust Is a warning 
to those who manufacture, sell or 
use tbeae Itema that consumption 
now Is near tee nation's capacity 
to produce them.
Lera Than Usoal Stock Available 

In eome oases tee Army or 
Navy may ba contemplating fur
ther large purchases and manda
tory priorities may have to be im
posed, QPM officials said. ITlorl-

m «nu uuiw ivwna wer*
yeatorday to tee Uet 'at 

kl items” usued monthly Dy 
lorltied Dlvlaion of the Of-

>The9tlee mean that tba supply of the 
I products so controlled are ra- 
' tlfinM and leu than the ueiial 
etofik to  avalleble for plic^ rale.

In other cases the shortage or 
^tentlal shortage may have re- 
Buitod from a drop In production. 
Borax and boric acid, which now 
appear on tee orltloa^4iet>.(ov-4ke 
taret time, are scarce for. this rea
son. , '

The OPM raid teat tee ehortago 
in these two materials—tee first 
a cleaning a m t  fanUllar to every 
housewife and tee second best 
known as an eyfi-wosh—apparent
ly la temporary. - 

Meqpwhile, teesextwo products 
have been put under\full priority 
control. They are eesehttal to de
fense induatriea becauee\hey are 
uaed tn making a apecUfi glara 
used In radio tubes, photoelectric 
cells, yearchllght lenses and many 
other needed Instruments.

Loxoflea EUmlnatad First . 
When strict rationing haa to be 

enforced tee government poUcy is 
to seek first the elimihatlon of 
luxury uses—such as the shiny 
trimmings on automobilea—and 
teen of those items for which sub
stitutes can easily be found. Alu
minum pots and pans, aa example, 
can be replaced by iron or heat
proof glam.

But indications In official quar
ters now are teat before tee de
fense program has run many more 
months numerous. Items formerly 
obtainable in any department or 
specialty store will be hard to find 
at any price. Already tela Is hM>- 
pening to aluiplnum, and all ex
cept a few preoloue metala are on 
the critical Ust.

Storm Death 
ToU Hits 29

Nine Drowned, ‘Many 
Others’ Missing in Tex
as Flash Flood.
Nine persons 

rescue worker
drowned

reported
and a
‘many

\

Hold Discussions 
" OnXCivil Service

Thomas F. Morlarty, aecretary, 
and James B. WUron, of tea local 
Civil Service Board were present 
at a largely attended meeting of 
the ClvU Service B oom  from meet 
of tee larger post offices In tee 
state which was held in’ tee Hotel 
Taft, New Haven, Sundiiy.

BualneM started at 2 p.\m. and 
many items of Intarrat w m  die-, 
cuaaed teat were tnetnictivov and 
valuable to the local memtara- 
One item that Interested tee local 
memben was mention of The 
Chester Herald which was co: 
mended highly fpr tee -publicity

others" miraing early today in an 
Albany, Tex., flash flood, bringing 
to 29 tee atorm dea|h toU in mid- 
wealern and aouteweatern states 
tee past three days.

Thirty or forty housea were re
ported inundated at tea nortRWeat 
Texas town of " 8,000 population 
when dams of two city water sup
ply lakes gave yay after a 10- 
Inch, four-hour rain.

Further Woe Threatened
The Texas dioafiter came while 

rising rivers and creeks threatened 
further woe to Kansas and Mis- 
BOUri,

Hopeful notes were injected, 
however, by a forecast teat rains 
would cease in Missouri and Kan
sas after today and by word from 
Nebraska teat moat flooding 
streams in teat state either had 
reached or passed their crests.

Usually small atreams were 
dealing tea moat troubU but tee 
big Mtaeouri river neared flood 
stage at Nebraska City and Kan
sas City and tliere wefe some fears 
tee Kaw. might not be able to car
ry tee fuU load from (ta rampag
ing tributarlea. The Kaw flows in
to tee Mlraourl at Kansas City. 

Highway Travel Dtarnpted

ing. I.ondon has partiaUy 
........................ lUttliig I

met the
problsn by establishing numerous 

acattarad sheltan.
___. . This has kept tba’ number at.

kUlod aadtajusod iWBarksblY krifi: 
Prime Minister ChurchiU orlglnal- 
lyJkfiieyed 8,000 Londnnsra wouM 
be 'kU l^''ahd 18,000 wounded 
hight After ai|M - «Bd -hioispltala 
n ra^  ..grrangsiadnt -for. .J8SJM0x 
ciaalialttaa-at any gtaam.time.. An- 
tletpatloBrfir »tC6iaea ~ perform-

■P’notices given teem from time 
time.

The bustaera seoaion waa foUow- 
ed by a short talk given by John 
B. Darcy, Civil Service Inspector 
of Boston, Mass.

Tba main oddraas was given by 
tea Distrlet Civil Sarvlca mana
ger, WUUojn A. Fotay, at Boston, 
vfiMHM teplo was “ClvU Barvloe and 
Its PrasMit Nseds." Mr.  ̂ Foley 
ataeoeed tee needs of skilled labor 
to bring to a  ratlafactory comple
tion the defenae program of our 
rovemment A banquet waa held 
m tha BaUtoom at 6 o'clock which 
closed the first aad very , interest
ing oeaslpn of Connecticut Civil 
Service Boards.

Joseph F. McVeigh, tee third 
member of tee local board, was 
unable to be present.

Callege Course 
’’ On Fire Fighting
Fire Chief Albert B. Foy aad 

Oommlaaloner .E. L. Q. Hobenthal 
are attending eessloBa of tee Coo- 
nactleut RHre College course now 
being offered at the University of 
(Connecticut. The course la- being 
attended by an addlUonal 100 de
partmental officials from all over 
the state. It la tee first time tee 
couraa has been offered, end It. is 
planned to coiattaue It each yaarA 

The State Board of Education 
has charge of the laaeona which 
are mainly alofig demonstration 
lines. Students 'are taught tee 
combustion properties of various 

'chemicals and liquids, how they 
ignite and wbat ia to be done M 
extinguiidi a^h hlosta.

I no acci
of property »m ege but teoueands 
of acres of rich bottom farmland 
were unundated, livestock was 
drowned, business houses and real

ty Mencea were flooded in several 
to epvma. Highway travel waa dla- 

hi^ted by bridge Washouts and 
high water tn parts of Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Miraouri, Iowa and Ne
braska. Railroad waohouta were

Iraq Action Seen 
..̂ (gainst interests

Such asttmoUe appeared res- 
sonablaeB the axpaitaoee of Euro
pean eoofiiles that every ton of 
LuftwaOs ^orabg kiOed 10 par- 
soon. Perk Mg hselr agata. hot oe 
the Bight ififiO- r̂faieh.
may ha tata»  .aA;Liptail .381 toiw 
of flsffiA'tiniigB fimimsd aa Lem- 
des upNl atafifit, et- mty l 8 0 .p »

Rritefi;'" som  . -lo— itoii’A .

with Italy was <fcaaibed~fo<tt3rio ji  
poUUeol ctelaa aa the act at a  
govenobant “mtl Ĵugated by Brit
ain ogslnst tba real totanats of 
-Xsoa aad its wesrte**

(Tbt ■
wltb 

retattata w ifh: 
Iraq, 
wttb

Off

, the.stort dC-tka

reportad in Mioaouri and Kansas.
Tornadoea yesterday ai^ Sun-, 

day night accounted for VI ot the 
dead — eight naor W l^ to . Kaa., 
and four In tha Texas panhandle. 
Two women droê imid In southwaat 
Iowa and two men near Horyk- 
vlUe, Koa. Lightning killed two ta 
western Missouri. A gust at wind 
toppled two carpenters to thalr 
daeths from n light tower at a 
bombing assembly plant under 
ooutnictlon at Tifiao, Oklo.

Rotas wars damaging wheat 
fields ready or nearly ready fOr 
harvest In parts of tba area 
plagued by drought a few yean 
ago.

Fomfih af Tewa Hdoaleas
Hardest hit town was Maiya- 

viUa, Kas., on tba Big Blue. (Offi
cials eatl^ted a fourth of ita 
population of 4,500 was homeless, 

two boapltala were crowed,' 
many children with mraalea 

wen MgregaUd from other rafu- 
gaeo. The dty water supply was 
cut off and (fiflclala ordarad all 
drinking water boiled. A drinking 
water sbortaga also waa thraat- 
anad at HubbaU, Nab.
‘ Oil field equipment near Falls 

City, Neb., was endangered by the 
Nemiaha river. Operato)v filled 
storage taaka with water to pre
vent thalr floating- away. Rose 
creek was down at Hubbell and 
tba Big and little Bluea both were 
stationary ta Nebraska laaeinlng 
the threat to north Kansas points.

However, the MoryavUla crest 
threatenad danger to other towns 
downstreota.

Tba Nodaway river, a uauaUy 
narrow streasLln nortbwsst Mla- 
aourl was 2(4tmilaa wide. |owa 
otfauskwete expected to recede 
after floOh floods ytsUrday tor- 
ring further_heavy ralno.

Check Division 
Of Court Jobs

Meeting Compared Vari 
ous Agreements to Pre* 
vei^ Quarrels.
Hartford, June 10.—UP)—A fi

nal comparison of notes on tee di
vision of minor court patronage 
was found to check ratlsfactorily 
by party floor leaders of tee 1941 
General Assembly. The slats of 
minor court Judges waa adopted 
on the final day of tee Legisla 
ture.

The meeting here last night waa 
for a comparison of tee various 
agreements to avoid any future 
misunderstanding.

Tbe discussion waa confined to 
those courts where tee agreement 
on tee judges also entailed a di
vision of tea other Jobs, such as 
prosecutors and clerks.

EprSoses Astqalahmeat 
Meanwhile, Rep. William F. Al- 

bonl, Seymour Republican and au
thor of a bill legalizing games of 
chance ̂ or merchandise prises if 
operated by fire companies or 
church or charitable organisa
tions, passed on tee last day of 
tee Gensral Assembly, expressed 
astonishment yesterday at reports 
It was a "sneak” measure with a 
loophole allowing individuals to 
operate gambling games.

"I don't see where they get 
that,” be raid when asked to com
ment on the report teat tee bill 
contained a oeotion authorising 
tee Board of Selectman of any 
town to issue a permit for operat
inĝ  “games at haaard,” to any in
dividual upon petition of 10 per 
cent of tee voters of tee town.

“To my knowledge," declared 
Alboni, “tee bill contains no such 
section. Maybe it’s been confused 
with another bin on tee same sub
ject"

Boston Elevators 
Halted by Strike

Boston, Jima 10— Tha
prospect of climbing stain fooad 
additional thousands of office 
workers today as a union leader 
indicated teat a strike of eleva
tor operators and maintenance 
workers in nine large downtown 
buildings might spread.

Philip Mack, an organiser of 
the Federal Labor Union (AFL) 
which caned tee etiike during tee 
limch hour yesterday, said It 
would to extendkd t ^ y  to 40 
other buOdings unleaa the owners 

ade “aoma move to arbitrato 
differencea’' In a wage dispute.

He add^ teat tee union had 
proMted to tee (3ity Building De
portment teat unlicensed opera
tors were rupning soma struck 
elevators.

Body inTrunk 
Not Identified

Identity of Slain. Worn* 
an Remains Mysteiy; 
Lead Proves, F^lse.
New York, June 10.—(/P>—The 

identity of a alain woman whose 
decomposed body was found stuf
fed }n a 'trunk half-buried in a 
Staten Island thicket remained a 
mystery today after police ran 
down a false lead through which 
teky had hoped to learn her name.

Partly clothod and wrapped in a 
white blankSt, tee body showed a 
deep «ash At tee back of the head. 
Aralftant Medical Examiner Man- 
dell Jacobi, reporting tee case as 
a homicide after.an autopey, raid 
a skull fracture was tee cause of 
death.

Diaoovered By Boy
The trunk was discovered Sunday 

night by Robert Davenport, J'r., 
15, near hia home in Castelton 
(Jornera.

Information from the Missing 
Persons Bureau in New York at 
l^ t  caused police to believe tee 
victim was Mra. Irene Collinge of 
neatby West New Brighton, Whoso 
huabond, fi^derlck, reported her 
missing since Oct. 1.

Detectives William Smith, how
ever, abandoned telf theory be
cause tee description failed to 
tally.

The dead wonum was about 36 
yeara old and wore a wedding 
ring. Dr. Jao6bl said she was preg
nant at teb time of hep—death, 
which he said could have occurred 
from two to aeveral weeks ago.

Vegetable Oils 
Will Dry Quicker

Minneapolis, Jun^ 10.-zUP)—K. 
nsw process which gives domestic 
vegetable oils tee same quick-dry
ing propertlea as tung oil waa dls- 
cIosM today by tee University ot 
Minnesota.

untreated vegetable olla require 
aome four days to dry into a film, 
but after chemical treatment un
der tee new proceas, tee imlversity 
says, the oils dry In two days into 
a clear, tough, glossy, non-w-rin- 
kllng film.

The discovery was made by Dr. 
George O. Burr, professor of 
botany and physiological chemis
try, who forsees wide use of the 
>rocess tn tee varnish, shellac and 
aquer fields which.heretofore have 

relied on quick-drying tung oil im
ported from China.

TocrMuch Concern Seen 
*  About Federal Debt

Tokepa, Kaa., June 9<—(Jh 
—Harold D. Smite, dlraetOr of 
tbe United StaUa budget rays 
he believes'thwa is too much 
concern about tee Federal 
debt.

Visiting here, he told news
men; ”1 waa talking with an 
Auatratian Treasury official 
recently, He told me teat his 
country's fipht waa about oim 
and one-half timef the ahniml 
Income . and t h e n  addM; 
‘Yours is about teree-f(fths of  ̂
your annual Income. I don't 
see why you worry about 
that.’ ” /

Smith said that one cause 
for optlmiem was the low In-' 
terest rates prevailing now.

"At tee peak In tee World 
War our debt was 25 bllllim,” 
he raid. "Now It is more than 
45 billion but tea c a r r ^ g  
chafes are only slightly more 
than li) 
od."

Tax BufA 
Seen Da

I Martin
Whole ^fitein 
vi|te Enterprise.
Franklin. Mara., Jons 

U. a  Rep. JoMph W.
(R-Mara) raid today test 
burden in the United 8tatiS-.i 
become so bnlrdensome 
“ threaten our whole eyi 
private enterprise.”

Asserting there was “Jnit ' 
much danger to be
against” in tee nation’s ____
problems as there waa in any ■ 
ternal threats, tee Republlean i 
tional chairman sold in a prop 
address at Dean Atademye 
annual commencement:

Toxm To Be Rl 
"Our nauhnal debt la alraodgrl

the World War peri-

557 Killed In RaMe

Cairo, June 10.—OP)—Premier 
Hussein Sirry Pasha announced to-' 
day that 657 persons were killed 
and 123 injured in Wednesday and 
Saturday night raids on Alexan
dria. The premier said 147 persona 
were killed and 93 Injured Wednes
day night and 410 killed and 81 in
jured Saturday night.

above any figure hitherto 
of. How much higher it must 
no man can .my. You are 
into activity at a period when 
ea will ba heavier teim ever befi 
ta the history of our nation.

"Thera taxes will retard ea 
lion. They will make progre 
the individual difficult. ’Hiey 
well become so burdensome as 
threaten our whole eystam ot 
vata enterprise. This would not 
displeaoing to a weU-organk 
group in this coimtry . . .  It fsi 
group to be closely watched.’’

He did not i(lentify t ^

PUBLIC DEMAND 
FORGES US TO REOPEN OUR

DARING OFFER
Don’t b t i  Nit mrst 
to t gai-oatinf oil- 
Inwgiyhond mo down

BUY A NIW

r « r a im iH ^
w W aH i

L W IL I
•ITS

jo a td rtv eA eo Id c^ o -

ILE MOTORS
■ter S t, Bboiclitstcr

a r t  Jap Bayba

jifexlco City, JuqML 
fiinit ^oiFilirrt targe ahiambnts of 

j6t«~ boou6—baa 
arflfid off the Poctfle port at Man- 
ranllta eteoord the Japonera 
itMiPer Nonito Ifoni, the Mtn 
Utxy ot HaUoaol Eeoeoay' sa- 
aouBesd todM. The MvenfiMnt 
ToemaSr dataortaad targe pur- 
ckaaea oO rayon Apm Japan whan 
tantita. fiecCorlM were forced 'Ur 

—  - mppttw
. . -L,

ll

DRAGON HUNTING
iV N06MAN CNANDIM, CHANMAN, NIWIPAm PUtUMRS bONUWITrt

700 Chinese ‘Reds’ 
KiUed by Troops

Shanghai, June 10—UPt—K Jap
anese military spokesman aosert- 
ed today teat .700 Ctelnese Com
munists had been killed by troops 
of the Chungking government 
May 16 south at Yanon, Shensi 
province In a revival of Chung- 
klng/^Obtanfitaist: friction. ‘

Tenon ia tee headquarters of 
tee caunese Cdmmuniets.

The mofceaman said he waa not 
informed concerning tee (teung- 
king forces’ taraea.

rniw Bi

Boston.
txit

Executtve

June 10—(#)—A dsr 
jmpeachmsiR of Stats 
Councillor i Daniel B . 

Boston) confronted 
lUsetts Home todov- 

os a  rtudied charges that t h e l ^  
ycor-old veteran of Boy State po- 
Utieol ware had used hie influence 

•leaae of

little thought 
IjT  into your mind: A dic
tator—or any government 

’ by any name—never forbida 
freedom of thought and 
speech except from fear of 
tile TRUTH.

I t  ia the TRUTH that 
hurta. With the preea and public apeecdi 
completely FREE, a lie is quickly azpoaad.

We ought to keep theie facts rig^t up in 
front of us. For, every eo often, even in~ 
free A*°4riea, you hear agitation for 
•’making** the newapapera or tbe radior 
"agree** with this or that group. Notka 
one thing: In ev«y caae it k aome person 
or group anxious to have things ITS way 
when such agitation oocura. ̂

Perhapa it ian*t always the newapRpan* 
'o w B ^ eu tld n f winch tu n ta -i^ p id tU fr'^ . 
private 'malefactors.̂ But it is generally 
FROM.NE\TOPAI*ERS that YOU frt.tha 
news! ‘

Ih at k  the job of a newqMper-'-to day 
dragons or Ihmkh aid and support to the 
dragon huntns. Naturally, the DRAGON 
do6m*t like i t

Hitler didn’t take over all Germany*!

newepapara because they woe FA1L|D70 
to report facts and honest opinion. Ib  
took them over for the OPP06ITB reaaon. 
Ihey weredkagreemant with the pol
icy of the State.**

Smee he WAB "the State," tlu t only 
meant the press disagreed with HIM.

Over here, we aet (Mir papers to the^sflh 
of watdiinf carefully for any eigne that 

> OUR power, the power of the PEOPUS, k  
.being taken over by any group, w hette 
it calk itaslf "government," or "buai-

or "labor,* 
Tea Club.*!:

♦

or the "Women’s Pink

We value our UBERTT, our RIOHC  ̂
and we want to know ALL ABOUT any
one wdio dares to threaten our r i ^  to 
hear any aide of any argument wUdi eoo- 
oerae the public intaeri. We want 
TRUTH. We think we can tdl truth from

Any tinw a niwMpapw fUla to aarve the. 
PxIBUC, that newqi^K k  duly poaidiidl 

..many •a.BB-publklMr jpR .tu d^ to  t lB ': 
■muTH^of th ett _____  ̂ '

Omt 300 fradfog 
grttar to Irtaf yom KUê  
/wsetiaw of H i from  tali 
PtMUhoro 
NmoYofk.



Ou
and

fe of Bol- 
Along the 

Road.
th tre  wM mo per- 
•tod ia tbe Bol* 
Alexander Ja rr ta

------■» had been the contrac-
three hrtdfee buUt over the 
. Ope warn on the Bolton- 

_  ODventry npmd, c w te d  af- 
the flood and hurricane In

J  that bridge had withstood 
rush of water, but there aw  
cn ck s in the brtd |^. Thto 
seed repair but Uw J?' 

who wan ia Bolton this

fbd 'protection while Ihfcy 
are on the Job. while they are 
proceeding to and 
whil« th#y . In Uwlr home*,

***JlBked tf there would be any 
negotiations with the CIO ovm  
w tM  and closed shop demands, 
colonel Branshsw replied:

T  see no need for any negotta- 
U<rti8> All workers hsye been in- 
vlted and requested to return to 
their Jobs.”

Earlier, he had conferred ^̂ ”th 
CIO leaders, who reported ”Co'* 
onel Branshsw was ,not prepared 
to discuss otir d em a^ ^

Meanwhile, local CIO officers 
told the strihers "It Is the instruc
tion of your regional director and 
vour elected negotiaUng commit
tee that all strikers remain order
ly in their places, following evepr 
instruction and request of ♦»’«* 
Army.”  ̂ ...Terms Strike •‘Wildcat

Richard T. Frankensteen. CIO

« the w ort tha t h t had done.__
«; > lrst Selectman Thomas ^

Bolton sras moi* than ordtnar- 
totfchad by the flood.

__ -tos a t 6:*0 last evening by
t  ypifd Selectman Skinner, who n ^  

d  that'thera  was a leak 
a. Ha went to the home of Mra

-wildcat.’

a .UIM |sâ - — 7" w
teat from the stream had to l 
a through water to 

„  pig **»■» started to awlm cut ] 
i.t£w at In trying to escape.

suspended the locsl 
termed the strike a 
said in a  statement:

"We shall bargain for those 
who return to work. Those who 
do not return to work will be re-

m Hc went m «■= -----------------i Army officials reported that
SdT Woodward, representative i^ g i  employes returned to work 
S l^ l t o n .  who bad on the day shfft
have the dam r«buiU and they .9^  for the night shift.

Public Works OommisslMer empioyrneift on the
hla honia In West Mart- I u  g,000 men daily and S . ^  

Even a t th a t ' hour if The company t  2.500
it that tbs .dam was to go employes sre office workers.

™ Mr. Skinner temoved cows .npjneers and maintenance men. 
the psntute. l-ater when the jld  not strike but were,
did go pig in a pen a teu t 1 ^f work when the com-

guspended operations after 
the walkout.

U ttki Effectl>'e Work Done 
A spokesman who declined use

S S T d ^  S^re not well apportioned i 
, ^  ft neared the Ando- the various  ̂departmenU, causing

road With the- high roadway | a  bottleneck.
 ̂iT r t^ im ith  t o e ^ t o r  spread out ProducUon was s««»ther <m the
* ' * ^ o r th ,  washed * f̂l*'* ■*‘*̂ '̂!**“’*^*^m« mnd It was nscessary for Frankenstein said tha t ̂ aKluea 

t o ^ e ^  t a w S ^ th l s  workers would be brought from 
dmrger of other onrtnitod plants over the 

^WMalar If they were let out In the nation. If necessary.
®“^ S o ^  iU to e  foot of the Bol- A showdovm 

^Andover hlU the culvert that between natloMl 
. * p - « ^ o f  toe water on toe officlaU. State P r e s e n t  Phtop
-S o to  ekJe of toe road was washed M. Connelly ta ^ P P ^ ^ J ^strikere and the euspended com

toe road to toe Tlmee Farm mltteemen who ^
I Andover another bridge built by out of toe plant u rtll th rir de 
r. Jarvis withstood 4be flood, but manda are met. T^ey «  

a  distance of 100 feet to the closed shop, an *"®*«“ * 
of tbs bridge toe road was to 76 cents an hour 

jd out. On Umg blU In An-1 wage and a  general rise of 
another bridge was built by 

and to il bridge is undam-

Thirty Meipbbri of 
>ganization E n j^ ^ o u r  
Of New and Old Waives

• _____ 1 ... _____ _

0 . McCaw 
Dies Suddenly

Heart Attack Causes 
Death of C^e of the 
Townes Leading Men.
Jam es O. McCaw, of 33 Cobum 

road, died nUddealy last nigbt of a 
heart attock.

Mr. M ^law  succumbed while a t 
toe Manchester Rod and Gun club 
In C oven t^  of which he was a 
TMat president. He was a t the club 
in company with aeveral m e n ^ r s  
who were readying toe gromSa 
for a  meeting next Saturdiw.
While Mr. McCaw was not work- 
ing himself he wan standing in toe
yard watching others cutting ___________ _
graan. He said hc fe lt exhausted po rter s tre e t The residence occu-T_ _a «__ve.,1 vnilMbfai a(nrkttl. I .. . _^

Thirty Mniicheater Garden c lu b ^  
membera enjoyed the tour of old 
and new gardens last evening, 
planned by the program  commit
tee. Beginning with toe interest
ing garden of Mrs. W. W. flSeUs a t  
0 «iriaari and North acbool, one or 
two emaller gardens were visited 
by groupe, on the way to  Porter 
s tre e t where toe m ajor portion of 
tbe waning daylight was spent In 
toe lovely new home and gardens 
and grounds of Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Pentland, a t  484 Porter. 

Pentiand Oardene 
The frontage on tote popular 

residential street gives ho Idea of 
toe space and beauty of toe Pent- 
Innd place. Tbe house faces toe 
west, with toe enclosed porch on 
the South and the garage wing on

\

Reds Not 
Like Cha ips; Still

Asserts Golf 
Fans Abused

Signs Contract with U. S.

lw«*
cents an hour. 4« .u » r

Frahkensteen enl*! 
Smetohuret. his asalstant. would 
come from Washington, D. C., toWaekad All Night icuiu.: a«w

. When toa dam went out there take over toe a f f a i r s ^  I ^ » l  
n e ^  for 'a  power abovel and I pending an election and reorgan 

ks. Tha state highway depart- taUon.”
__Bt eallad Mr. Jarvis and he “Resemhlee Insorreetion

(^Imught a  power shovel from Nor-1 Attorney General Jackson In 
iWiCh. This was put to work a t declared "toe sltua_

ilton Notch and toe atone andj^Qg hte North American plant 
nd quarry a t  tha t place was be- nearly resembles an In su iw -

eut away for fill. I t  will bs tp^n a labor strike” and that 
ut th rss days befors tbs bridge leaders have followed toe

"la raopensd. B ^ t  aUto highway Q ,g,„,ug|gt party line In defying 
•eka ars Working. —  ̂ ‘

Tliis picliire of bomb destruction in London isn’
and woman who hciirs an alarm clock in the mi _

™1'£-5 '-SS£<5 r.in.-r.;-S

and leaned on Ed ElUott’a shoid- 
der. Mr. EUllott spoke to  Mr. Mc
Caw and when he got no answer 
he realised Mr. McCSw had ex
pired. Dr. Howard Boyd was sum
moned and pronounced death due 
to a heart attack. Coroner John 
Yeomans gave permission for .re
moval of toe body to W atkins 
Funeral Home.

He had been In failing health for 
the past two years '  and retired

;!3,500 Men R eturn  
To Plime Factory

ra g e  One)

.Valted etatoe and British g o v tn - 
BtS.

'both the government and their 
own loyal leaders to prevent a set
tlement.” . . .  _.The D raft Board of Inglewood 
where most of toe plant workem 
Mve. esUmated th a t 2.000 n l r c r ^  
employea are on Its deferred list. 
A board statem ent aald:: "If any 
men oonUnue to defy toe president 
and their own union, we will re 
c teasi^  them a t once.”

. , -  -  _______ I some 30 persona were injured,
1 1 1  ■erlouiW enough to require 

BCeuitliBei -leRiSers ot the CIO- I tr-dbaiment.. before or dur-

2 1 1 ^  « • « “  - 5 . "  A " - - ,
•ad itaim  members to-m eet a t 10 
SJn. ■U'pjn., en.t.) a t C.I.O. ball.

They called toe back to work 
noovement a  “flop.”

Armed soldiers stood seqUnel 
a t  an Intersections within a mile 

. of tbe plant. dO-UAW  leaders 
said aeveral hundred pickets were 
on duty outside the lines, but no 
pickets were permitted within 

. a  milt radius of. toe plant.
Pickets abouted at workers

Sixteen United .. Automobile 
workers striks leaders were arrest
ed during a clash with returning 
plant workers. They were token to 
nearby Fort MacArthur bj^t later 
released.

North American has $190,000.-
000 In orders for bombing and 
lighter planes for toe United 
States Army and Great Britain, 
and training ships for the United

1 States Army. Navy and Britain.

only t,600 members in the plant.
Ckinsoltdated makes seaplane 

and land bombers for the Army 
and Navy and for Great Britain. 
Its  output has assumed a No. 1 
defcD.se importance since Presi
dent Roosevelt called for greater 
production of the huge, long-range 
aircraft.

To Fix Contract Terms 
Southern soft coal mine imera- 

tors, bowl tig to a Mediation Board 
recommendation tha t they boost 
daily wages 40 cents to  a $7 base, 
were to meet with the CIO United 
Mine Workers and northern ope
rators in Washington today to fix 
on terms of a wage contract.

Their decision to accept board 
terms ended the threat of a second 
walkout of 400,000 bituminous 
miners In the seven-state Appala- 
clan flclds. After the walkout in 
April, which caused some steel 
blast furnaces tp shut down,\the 
wage scale wag raised $1 , mailing 
the pay $6.60'in the .^u th , $7 
toe north. '

The new decision will thus end 
the historic 40-cent differential be
tween northern and southern 
operators, principal demand of the 
U. M. W.

Peace Prospects Brighten 
As the result of White House 

action, prospects brightened some
what for ^ a c e  in the strike of 
AFL machinists at 11 San Fran
cisco Bay shipyards holding $500,- 
00,000 in defense contracts.

Mr. Roosevelt called in Harvey 
W. Brown, machinists' head,, and 
according .to  Presidential Secre
tory Stephen,, I ^ J y  "flatly" as^ed 
Brown to comi^se the dispute. 
Brown later said the Machinists' 
Executive Council would meet in 
Washington' Thursday. The union 
asks $1.15 an hour, instead of the 
current $1 .12 , and double pay for 
overtime. Other union officials 
have said that the men would, go 
back to work If the president so 
requested.

'The walkout of die casters a t the 
Cleveland Alcoa plant halted out
put of cast aluminum parts for 
airplanes. Like the North Aftierl 
can strike. It was. called while 
Mediation Board hearings were In 
progress.

After toe board's reported insia 
tence that reopening of the plant

Drive In to  Syria 
Is Being Pushed

dated territories »s "not too bad" 
'but pointed out th a t the defense 
forces lacked equipment, - muni
tions and manpower for a  m ajor 
f ig h t -

^^-Bhiek Proclaims Lbyalty

would have to precede resumption 
of negotiations, union repreadnta-

Ihe huge Consolidated Aircraft

driving toward toe plant pot to go --------

£,'i£.»22."2,.22X?*"' »'<■"«>“' Vp
"It te vital to the future of g i x  A l u m i n u m  P l a n t s

aveiy North American worker to | . . , , _ j, n ___
attend tote meeting.” 4uid  the bui- 1  By The Associated I re s s  
letta. "The back to work move- A second walkout by CIO union 

. loent U a flofp. Even the troopa membera kt the aluminum indu^ 
‘ and the police intimidation have j try  today tied up six plant* of The 

been a complete flop.” 1 Bohn Aluminum and Brass Corpo-
. Halt Evcey Automobile i ration a t Detroit.

Soldlera h a l t^  every aulomb- I Another strike threat came at 
\mUe as It aproached their "No- |
, Man's Land.." Occupants were re- 
' qidred to show identifleation cards 
.vABd swear they ware returning to 
issorit, or were turned back.

Utader a  promise of Lieut. Cbl.
Charles E. Branshaw, in charge 
of production a t toe plant, night 
workers who' did not have auto- 
Btobiles were taken borne in Army 
trucks after they completed toeir 

'  Milft a t  3 a. m.
Under J^rmy operation of tbe 

plant, wrorkers .will be paid by the 
government but Just what other 
flnanctel details of toe huge cor- 

. poratton will be handled by toe 
. A™ y had not been determined.
Ookmel Steinmetz,  said an Army 
flnance officer would be sent here 
to  take charge of all financial 
aoattora.

BsMter Ooards Prasateed 
Soldier guards were promteed 

te r  nearby realdential districts 
• where aaost of toe 11,|100 workers 

l i ^  PoUce radio cars patrolled 
•B  even larger area.

Uvea held a caucus until midnight. 
At its close s  iSnion spokesman 
said no effort had been made to 
contact Cleveland. Otherwise no 
comment was made.

To Meet Again Today 
The board panel was to meet 

again today. The union asks a 4 
1-2 cent hourly increase in the pres
ent base of 72.cento.

Movement'bf ald-tq^Brltoln car
goes and defense materialv was 
impeded in Baltimore harbor by a 
atiike of tugboat officers which 
kept 30 vessels of five towing com
panies a t their docks.
■ A spokesman for the-^ug Own

ers Association aald the strike

chutlats—including a  cdlonial com
manding the 7th parachute division 

had been captured.
Authoritative quarters In An

kara, Turkey, said the German 
high command had ordered Nazi 
airmen and Army specialists re
portedly scattered through Syria 
from Aleppo to Damascus to with
draw from the country.

Britirii observers suggested that 
heavy losses suffered by the Ger
mans in the conquest of Crete and 
the unexpected strength «f the 
British-Free Frehch push into 
Syria and Lebanon might have 
been responsible for the reported 
German decision to w lthdraw r 

Expect New Offensive.
'They said tha t abandonment of 

Syria, however, probably would be 
accompanied by a  German offen
sive gesture in a new direction— 
perhaps a renewal of the drive 
from U bya Into Egypt.

Some form of French reprisal 
for the move into Syria and Leban
on also was expected—probably an 
assault on Free French forces in 
Equatorial Africa,

The main drive into Lebanon ap 
parently was developing along the 
coastal plain, where the British 
said they bad advanced approxi
mately 20 miles from toe border of 
PsleaUne in the first two days, 
capturing Tyre and croesing the 
Latani river to the north. The 
Latoni is'about 40 milea south of 
Beirult.

Object of Two Drive* 
Damascus, 50 miles southeast 

of Buirut: apparently waa the ob
ject of two drives—one laiuiched 
from the northern tip of Palestine 
and another from a  point on the 
Trans-Jordan border further east.

Reuters (British news agency) 
said small numbera of French 
troops had been captured in toe 
Tyre area after being harried for 
12 hours by an Australian brigade.

North of Tyre the French were 
reported to  have tom  up the road 
a t ohe point, and a mounted de
tachment was said to have ex
changed shoto with the A ustra
lians. Otherwise, however, Reuters 
said, toe French were offering lit
tle fight and seemed reluctant to 
come to grips with the British.

tives o r  toe Jebel Ed Druz moun
tains south of Damascus, had pro
claimed loyalty to toe French.

A British drive through this re
gion from Trans-Jordan waa re
ported still some distance from the 
Syrian capital.

Vice-Premier Admiral Jean Dar- 
lan planned to make a broadcast 
to the nation a t 9 p. m. tonight (2 
p. m. e.s.t.). The subject was not

pies a  sightly location, and the 
slope of the site la qmphaoized 
with a  field stone wail. In which 
there are various appropriate 
plspHngs-. Above the wall te a 
wide-planted area with colorfu* 
border plants, The lawn to the 
west has a  deep border of peren
nials in season, with occasional 
ever^k^A hriiba.

Mr. UHT Mrs. Pentland were 
able to  add to  their original pur-

th a t reason. Mr. McCaw'a deato 
occurred on big 59th birthday. Me 
was bom in Manchester, June . 9, 
1882, and had long been one'of the 
town’!  leading dtlzena. Since hte 
retirem ent he bad aought to Im-

disclosed, but informed quarters 
said his speech would be im portant

British Units Within 
10 Miles of Damascus

Cairo, Egypt, June 1(1— 
British columns driving into Syria 
were less than 10  milea from an
cient Damascus last night and 
were advancing smoothly, authori
tative British sources asserted to- 
day.

The Middle EM t command like
wise said th a t the penetration was 
“proceeding, smoothly” and tha t 
the prevailing impression was tha t 
"Abrab reaction to our arrival 
te favorable.”

This tended further to brighten 
British hopes, expressed when toe 
Allied forces moved Into Syria 
Sunday, th a t the campaign would 
be more political than military In 
aspect. I

More Territory Captured
The British command announced 

today tha t "as a  result of the bat
tle of the Lakes and the Battle of 
the River Omo (In southern Ethio- ] 
pia) a fu rther 45,000 square milea 
of Italian territory has fallen into 
our hands.

"In spite of great difficulties due 
to toe mountalnoua country, bad 
toads and heavy rain, a t least four 
Italian divisions have been de
stroyed or dispersed In these bat
tles,” a communique said.

“All m ajor opposition In front 
of Jimma has been overcome and 
operations are proceeding favorw 
ably."

Told to D eliver
E n tire  F leet

Perry-Odermann
Garden flowers and palms deco

rated the a lta r ot. SL Jam es's 
church for- the wedding tote 
morning of Mtea Elstelle M argaret 
Odermann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. John Odermann of 42 Rus
sell, and Jam es Lawrence Perry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank B. 
Perry of 23 Webster, Hartford. 
Mrs. John Barry, organist of toe 
church played the bridal marches 
and accompanied the soloist, 
A rthur Keating. *

The attendants were Mtea 
Josephine Odermann, sister, of the 
bride as maid of honor; MiM Ger- 
trade Odermann, another slater 
and Mias Helen Perry, sister of 
the bridegroom were bridesmaids. 
Joseph F. Kllmartln of Hartford 
waa best man for Mr. Perry and 
toe ushers were Albert Odermann 
of Starkw eather atrect, town, and 
^ a v ld  Ahem of Hartford.

The nuptial high lhass a t  10 
o'clock waa celebrated by the rec
tor, Rev. William J . Dunn.

The bride who was given away 
by her father wore a  prlncesa 
style gown of white velveray with 
sweetheart necklln and long train. 
Her shoulder length veil fell from 
a  tia ra  of orange blossoms and 
she carried a white prayer boirf^ 
with sprays of stephanoUs.

The maid of honor wore orchid

from  business In July, 1940, for j,y additional ground on the
•u ./'i.n .'. /!>• jou th  and west, giving them a  

wooded picnic area -and plenty of 
space fo r delphiniums, gladlolas, 
gypsophlla and 'other flowers; veg
etables and strawberries, o  well

_________  _ , as lawn space. Many of the del-
prove hte health In Florida ir te re  I phjgjunui were already in bloom, 
he stayed for_toe Mumnal i^riM S. | wel\ as other flowers, and toe

gardeners marveled th a t so much 
bad been accomplished within tbe 
space of litUe more than a  year. 

Home Is Inapectod 
The house 1s unusually a ttrac 

tive and the guesU were free te

He was a P ast M aster of Man 
cheater Lodge of Masons, Past 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, a 
member of DelU Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, a  peuR president of
the Manchester Rod and Gun club jg g g ^ t It a t willo a fte r which Mrs. 
and of the (Jenter church. He was pggugnd and her flster. Miss 
superintendent of the South Man- jjjgry McLean served tea and
Chester fire alarm  system and for 
37 years prior to  hte retirement 
had been maintenance superinten
dent of tbe Manchester Electric 
Division of toe Connecticut Power 
company.

home-made cookies, .y... f_
The next stop was a t  toe gar

den of Mrr. John Lowe a t  64 Oak 
Grove street. Mrs. Lowe's garden 
is new, was moved a year agb 
when Mr. and Mrs. Lowe moved to

Besides his wife, he leaves a son, I present address. The garden 
Jamea O. McCaw, Jr., of this g jop^ down from the front of the 
town. house toward toe E ast and te a

The funeral will be held a t hte i^ggtlful sight. All sorts of rock 
home a t 3 p.m. Thursday, with the „ r tle n , annual a n d  perennial 
Rev. Dr. W atson Woodruff, pastor giggtg gre In profuse bloom a t the
of Center church, officiating. Bur
ial wU be In Eaat cemetery. In 
keeping with a  requeM made by 
Mr. McCaw his re m a in  will a t no 
time be viewed by other* than 
membera of his family.

plants are In profuse 
present time when in most gar
dens the early flow ers’ are gone 
and toe roses are just beginning 
to  come out.

The beautiful garden and deep 
borders a t Mr. and Mra. Fred Rob
inson's place, a t  216 Porter were 
next on toe tour, and the shrubs 
here came In for a  lot of admira
tion; also the aquilegia, peonies 
and roses. T h ) th rifty  young aster 
p lants here give , promise of the 
early fall show of these flowers 
usually to found toe Robln-

Air Force in Syria 
Gets Reinforcements

Vichy, Unoccupied France, 
June 10.—(/Py—Reports were re
ceived here today tha t reinforce

Corporation plant a t San ' followed failure of the operators
when union members voieu a in  Tnarine ofCalif.

ail day on a strike call.
Yesterday CIO die caatera called 

a strike which closed The Alumi
num Ctoropany of America's plant 
at Cleveland.

Wage Dispute Certified 
About 4,000 members of the 

United Automobile Workers-CHO 
walked out at toe Bohn plants 
even though Secretary, of Labor 
Perkins certified the wage disp^.t | 
to tbe Defense Mediation Board 
test night. The union asks a 10- 
cents-an-hour increase in undls- 
closed wage scales.

A company official said the firm 
had $25,000,000 worth of govern
ment contracts and tha t 85 per 
cent at production of the affected- 
plants was in defense goods. One 
iplant having a separate wage 
agreement was not effected.

.AFL'machinists announced that 
an all-day strike vote would s ta rt 

(8:30 e. s. M

to give the AFL-llcensed marine of 
fleers local for wage and hour ad
justm ents Details of the Issues 
were not make public.

Representatives of Puget Sound 
locals of the ClO-Intematiohal 
Woodworkers of America Voted 
commendation of |thelr national 
officers for refusing a National De 
fense Mediation Board request to  
end a strike begun early in May.

Between 400 and 500 l o ^  
spokesmen approved the resolu 
tion. About 22,000 IWA members 
struck in support of demands for 
union hiring halls, a closed shop, 
and guarantees against (Uece 
work. In a contract with the AFL- 
affiUated Lumber and Sawmill 
Workers, the operators have 
agreed to wage increases of 7 l-;2 
cents to a 75-cent basic hourly 
wage and to annual vacations wito 
pay.

I Washington. June 
Maritime Commission has d ire c t^  I  The Southern Pacific Company to 
deliver Ita entire fleet of 10  cargo 

1 vessels “for national d^ense pur
poses,

Btrs. John Oosch 
Mra. Agnes (Mcllvane) Goach, 

wife of John Gosch, died teat night 
a t  her home, 585 Bqmslde avenue,
Eaat Hartford. Mrs. Gosch Uved 
for a number of years in the Buck- 
land section of this town. She was 
the d au g b ^r of tbe late Mr. and I ggg garden.
Mra. Robert Mcllvane. Besides her Mary Chapman Garden
husband she leaves a sqn. Ralph Greatly to toe r e ^ r t fb f  toe gar- 
(3osch, whose wife was the former j^g  j^ g , the most beautiful gar- 
Mtes Hortonse Packard of Henry ^ ,g  g j gU, th a t of Mtea Mary Chap- 
street. S he 'a lso  leaves, a  slater, gjgg g„ porest itfe e t was the last 
Mrs. Charles Ledgard of Hartford gg the list. Two hours had been 
and several nieces and nepbeiva. consumed -before arriving there.

•The funeral will be held Thurs- n  got too dark to  note tha t 
day a t  two o'clock a t  the Whitney the rhododendrons which reach the 
Funeral home, 921 Main street, height of their beauty in mid-June 
E ast Hartford. Interm ent will be had nearly all gone by, the r o ^  
In toe family lot to Bucklan^ were not fully out, and the iris 
cemetery. 1 were passing their all too abort

___  ■■ ------  season. Several of the gardeners
U avaI  wsrs Dotlcsd tumlHg f la s l^ h tq  Oil
t% 6 ( l  L < r 0 8 8  I f O O C IS  gome wirUcularly Interesting gar-

den specimens. Mtea Chapman aa-
H e r i e  t o r  S e w e r s  »ured them they were welcome to

a w  ^  return  again any time, early eve
ning or early morning belpg the 

Mtef Enisabeth Olmsted who Is time recommended. _
j mibsUtuttog for Mrs. Robert Rus- lA rt Meet of Sm m  ^  ^
sell a t  the local Red Cross volun,- The final meeting of toe a a ^ p
teer work headquarters, says th a t foUowed toe U ^ g
the new quote contains 60 hospital room of the 
pajamas. These have been cut $y 1 meeting wu
toe Independent a o a k  company |  tour preceding It. P l w  ^
and a re  ready to 'g ive  out tomor- 1  cussed for a  fall flower show ana

Mrs. J . l» J tecry * ” M rr^ "^ ^ te to p h e r Henrlcksin 1 able price torjars. _ I devote all profit* beyond actual ex
pense to Improvemente to toe gar
den a t  toe Memorial hospitej,. to 
Which toe d u o  has taken much to- \r 
te fest to year* pa*t. President W. 
E. Buckley will appoint 
committee. I t  waa Mao . v o ^  
give a rising vote of thanks to  the 
members who had e n te i^  merl- 
torioua arrangeroente to the show 
a t the Avery Memorial, test week.

Eoml Winner '
Mrs. R. K. Anderson dtedosed 

th a t Mrs. P. L. Davis, chairman of 
tlie-program committee, had paa»- 
ed an examination .on flower a r
rangement to N e ir  Haven,_ ^  a  
conference of the FVkl*tetod Gar
den dubs of the sta te  and had won 
a  "double A.” Mrs. Davte who haa 
been acclaimed on her flower ar- 

I a t  th a  local sbowb, 1*
. . . _____ redltod Judge.
The meeting Instructed toe sec

r e te ^ .  Mrs. iiorm an Ash, to  write 
Mr. and Mrs. Pentland a le tter 
Uianktog them  for their hospital
ity, also the others who opened 
their gardens for to* tour.

i t  dras voted to  charge a  reason-

velverayi fashioned on princess 
lines. She carried an arm  bou-1

will ac t as co-chairman of. sewing, 
assisting Mr*. H. B. DeW dfe w fs  
has dons such a  splendid Work

fk . xv^nrh Air Vnrrr In I vessels, the o o m m ls^n  a ^  gj catgung rosea and lark- gjgg^ jjjg headquarters was opened.
Sw la h id  n ^ e  a  flteh^ " ro m  bridesmaids wore I d ^  L jr s .  H e n riX e n  will have
N^rto A frica^T ie  route followed a c q u lr^  prtocesa gowns of of aewlng every Wednesday,dent Roosevelt's o r ^ r  g„d carried arm  b6u- ^  L a ^ „ g g  g , h Ik

2,000.000-ton shipping Pool to 'x* of Catalina rose* and Irteand the numbers of planes were 
not disclosed.

Semi-offictel French mlUtery 
circles announced tonight that 
British troops bad advanced to 
within 18 m lfn  of Damascus after 
driving through Shlelkh-Meaklne to 
the south.

Defeitee SUU Holding Line 
French sources said today their 

defense forces In Syria and Leba
non still were holding out all along 
the line against British and Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle's French troops.

A semi-official source described 
the Situation in the French man-

uaed to aid natioM  whoee defense 
be deem* vital to  the United 
States.

About Town following the core
breakfast

corsages. •
mJny“ I ^ ' L i g “  breakfast and 
reception for 40 guests was held 

„ J a t  the M anchester Country club. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Darling of bride's gotog-away emtume

Church street have as their ga«»to ^  g dress w ith white ac-
-----  ,— Wal l ace'  ^  - - f rom

Mrai
A. Lawrence Riker of Highland

---------------------  , Park  te to charge of packing and
The mother of the bride wore gbippjnj, gnd dellverw^ a  large 

a  navy blue p rin t and the b n d ^  quantity of completed work a t .toe 
groom's m other a  brown and white Hartford headquarters yesterday.: 
print. Both mothers wore orchid Friday afternoon toe American

Legiim auxUlary te 
the workrooms.

to charge of

iory,

a t 5:30 a. m.. p. s. t.
-̂ <We «hsffo tar t» w e r t  to tefap : the ho g r consollds-"

, piecsmeal or to capacity— tsd Aircraft Corp a t San Diego, 
l u l u  no itostakc. we ore go- ^irtlch holds $700,000,000 in miU- 
to  work it." tary plane orders as compared

warn th* cUppad words with North American's $200.000.-1!

Pteeemssl-wodL bs- 
Fssterday and he said some 

would be toady to  fly today. 
Thursday's walkout 

pIlB t was acoducing ton sUps 
aoBatsty 26 per cent 
i‘f  ou tp u t

------- B W s r ti
i  'Jgnuuhsw, to d u rg e  of 

ta lsgraphsd 
an tov it^oB

i  t t u a  abaoluts

10:80 p’.- m., p.-s.-t.-.-was-ealled-af^ 
tar Harry Malcolm, Federal con- 
cniatek, reported "p ropess” test 
night after five hours of negotia
tion, and set another meeting to- 
day.

Dsamads Wags Isrrm ss
Tha imloo, demanding an to- 

eroase to hourly wage from 60 to 
M cents and an automatic rate* 
to 76 cents after six ibpntoa. said 
it  rsprsssat sd 14,000 Consolldatod 
amplogrMii though It laid oUlm to

Hurley
Hartford, Jun* 10-—(*5—An al

leged carnival ' :gambltog bill, 
toe test day of to* rs- 

caot sessloq of toe General Aw
' V m i ^ b l  byn.Gdv«-

9®- ' IIW hite to t tu m  yaui~a^ = ^ ' t o m e  
to tbe governor from toe clerk, 
nor has he aecn I t  the governor 
recaived a  flood of Utegrams urg
ing both approval and reJecUon of 
this measure. _̂________

According to  Amsrlcaa aviation 
experts, th* h lte ten  on bombtog 

'm ay soon be allmtoated > 
t h ^  a rs  unahte to 

of

berg,, a  form er resident of Man- ggve to  her a tte n d w te
Chester. 'ITiey *U attended the I pggri* and t t y  bridegroom s g u ts
High school commencement exer- ^gy cMms-  ̂ ^ ___ ,
rises today In toe S tate  theater. The bride attended the 1 ^  
Miss Dorothy Alice Darling waa a  High achool been ^ P { ^ *
member of the graduating clat*. gd in the office of the M rat N atlm -

al Store* to E ast Hartford. The

H ospital Notes
return from Admitted yesterday: Mtes Mar- a

___  _____ _____ 146 Porter;

m to * R ^ > ^  R*Quŵ,̂ *med*by I ̂ r t o  X ^ t u t e  and te employed by j ** Admitted today: John Fowler.’! UlockviUe Elks , '  
the M anchester Improvement .As- I the Wadham, h ^ y  *  Carey com- 43 W alken Mrs. Victoria Chlesa, 1 • -g-. •

” ”■ P lan  Exercises

713 H artford Road.
Birth: Yesterday, a  daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Uebman. 
Rockville.

DUcharged yesterday; Robert 
Orr, 21 Maple; Mrs. Vtogtola Hagy.

Stanley Backus, 36

— ..VJ.*!..

in* MOncnesicr 1 uic -soctetlon to  tovesUgate wadtog | p*ny, H artford buUdera.
pools for children of»the North
End spent thte morning w ith .Mex- 1 • ---------- wroekag* Sighted

1 ander Jarvte looking over pools to j Bomber ______
Ix a i tw n  P b w w c to y t., , :— — — J ■ ,w>H-T:msj3aF:;.Tltsh..jl»iteift^

Hose No. 2 of to# M to c ^ tC T  I t^ -m o to re d  bomber
fire departmoirt wlU meet a t 6 .3 0 1 ^

I tonight for a  drill. __ _ I men aboard, waa reported sightedI west of J^m an . Wyo., thte morn-

Highland P a r t .
Dtecharged today: Ronald Lto- 

n i d ,  38 Hudson; Joseph Kar- 
veils. 86 Union: Everett Bentley,
183 H t e h l ^ :  M ra  Boyden TSYtor, iKancbesUc pMrioUc mid f r a t ^  
and'lMiuit''*MII» W etlw isO riJ.-M rt f  gg| oeganteatloha h a r t  been to- 
Guteepp* MarinriU ana j jg gttgnd the F lag Day ex-
dauxhten. May and June qC G ias-1 g,.gjggg gf RodtvUle Lodj^ of Elks
tonbuiy. ^

Census; 72 patients.

-fJlfe • L UE
TroUBV COMPAA4/ 

IS OOM/4A START
A B U S  I
3B R V IC S  !

I Hartforfl. iu n s  .
Prilc* Commtealoner Edwaru j . 
Hickey announced today 
pension of tore* troopera a t u ^  
to  to* Groton harncka,
Uamo, Eric Swaniaxnf and F rank  

; Leighton. <m e b a m *  « > j^ c t  
■ an officer. Hickey

___________te e n  wera raUeved of
duty pending a  hearing before him 

[on Jun* 26. He declined to  dte- 
Irieae the specUte chaigos.

BeMeved Of Ar Job

N et Strong^ I Per'

to  be held g t  the Elks Home Sat
urday evening begtooliig a t  nine 
o’clock. Professor Andre Schen- 
ker, bead of the history'dejM rt- 
tatfitit a t  the “U um rafty  6f?  Com

-  andtorrigm  ntmm analyst
i T L l ^ ^ S U U o n  W n C , wBl be the

Detroit— Modern wall* ^  h l ^ i l l e v e d  of hte principal speaker.The Bene Isle band- '«umlkov had heen r r i l ^  «  nis »• t ™Jericho story: Th* M e  M e 
rtitHrbsa been condemned as j%- 
sound, bsrtuse, said Jose]
■Wolff, commissioner of b u f ld ii^  
and safety engtaeertog, the kinetic 
energy of repeated tym^anl aM  
bass drum beats " m l^ t  bring. It

.- ,- v  . .  ----- of armamwita I . The exercises win be held on Uw

duties” end had been replaced by 
Omltri Ustinov.

Sports Writer Says They 
Get Fancy Treatment

/

V

In Past Couple Weeks 
Q ndnnati T ^ m  Has' 
Been Getting All o f the' 
Good Breaks. |

By Judson BsUey |
Associated Pieeq Sports W riter
The Ctorinnatt Rods are begin-j 

nlng to  win like champions, ev en : 
If they don’t  alwajre look Uke' 
basebaU's kingpins. !

Taken game by game during the j 
post couple weeks toe Reds have 
been toe beneflriarles of more 
lucky vlctorlea than you could 
shake a  bat a t. But they all add 
up to  a  sudden surge th a t has 
brought tlie world champions eight 
triumphs to  thslr past 10  games, 
lifting them within a  half game of 
third place to the National League.

T hat 1# fast, traveling which 
can 't be b ru sb ^  aside simply by 
saytog they have been getting toe 
breaks.

In Batting Slump 
Th* Reds have been to a  batting 

slump all season. For th* first five 
Innings yesterday Hugh Casey of 
to* Brooklyn Dodgers held them 
hitless. Their first single In the 
sixth was wasted. Then In the 
test three innings they made nine 
blows, Including a  home run, four 
doubles and a  triple, coming off 
with a  9-7 victory and making th* 
Dodgers yield the circuit lead to 
toe St. Louis Cardinals who 
trounced the New York Giants, 
5-2. *

Lonnie Frey, a  one-time Dodger, 
was toe big gun to toe Reds' vic
tory, driving to four tallies with a 
homer to the eighth and a  double 
to toa ninth, but a  two-base error 
by Shortstop Peewee Reese to the 
la tte r toning made Ctoctonatl’s 
winning runs unearned. Credit for 
victory went to Joe Begga al
though i t  was% toe p itebinr of 
young Elmer RiMle th a t captured 
everybody’s fancy. He went on 
duty In the ninth, and, wito the 
tying run on' base, struck out two 
men to suecesalon to end toe game, 
a fte r he had given a  double and 
an tatentional walk.

A Doobls Wound 
The Cardinals' conquest waa a  

diMibls wound fo r tb s  O teats be
cause It was achieved on tha four- 
hit hurling of H arry Guiiiibsrt, 
whom BlU Terry traded to  St. 
Louis last month for Fiddler Bill 
McGee, along with cash and Paul 
Dean. Since then Gumbert has won 
five games for toe Redbirds *nd 
McGee hasn’t  triumphed oneb for 
New York.

The Gtehta were saved from a  
shutout by Mel Qtt, who smacked 
his 16th home run of the year with 
one on to the sixth.

On* of th e ' fliie pitching per
formances of toe day was a six- 
h itter by Rookie Aldon Wilkie of 
toe Pittsburgh Plrktes, who shut 
out the Philadelphia FlillUes, 8-0. 
The P irates got to Lee Grissom 
for a  run In the fourth and finish
ed strong V against hte reUef for 
pairs of runs to the asvento and 
eighth.

Tha Chicago Cuba act off a  21- 
hit fireworks dteplay a t  Boston to 
bsat toe Braves, i3-6, and present 
42-year-old C h a r l^  Root tha 197tb 
victory of hte career. Root coasted 
along, allowing 14 bits but no 
walkk 'Am  Cubs bunched seven of 
toeir runs ia  toa sixth toning.

Yesterday wqs an open date for 
aU American Laggue clubs.

$^00,000 CanH Buy
, Reds a Top Fielder!

New York, June 10.—In 
three years the Clnrinnatl Reds 
have spent more than $300,000 
for a  left fielder and they still 
Jiaven’t  settled on one. Seven- 

en have bad a  whirl. t^ eeX K  
a ^ o ,  Wally Berger, A1 Sim

mons,^^im Rlpplt, Bongiovanl, 
HSfey, Frenchy BordagaiSLy. 
Cooke, Davla, Phil Wetotraub. 
Dick West, Mike Dejan, Morrle 
Arnovich,' Mlke'v. McCormick, 
Jobrmy Rizzo, Jim^Gteeson and 
toe incumbent, Ernie Koy, 
comprise to* l is t  n .

toe other American Leaguf^ mo
guls are bollerthg about toe waiv
e r rule, you can safely bet there 
won't bp'any change made a t toe 
summer meetings. ‘

Contributor’s  Corner 
{ The whole world knows and lovea. 

to read
How Casey fanned th a t day. 

Good gosh w hat fame he would 
have had

If  he’d knflbked th a t ball away. 
Howard Uptoni Toblcquah 

(Okla.) a tizen .

Sports CocktaU
You can't keep a  gopher from 

talking footbaU. Perry  Dodson 
went down to Fort Worth to  cov
er tbe open for the S t  Paul Dte- 
pateb and first thing tbe boys 
around the press ten t heard w m  
Parry asking w hat they knew 
about this rumors th a t Mlpnesota 
was. dickering with a  southwest 
conference school- for a  game or 
two. . . .  On three consecutive 
rounds e t  toe Rolling Knolls club 
recently Henry Hebllng, Fort 
Smith, (Ark.) Pro, drove toe 300 
yard green on the sixth hole and 
sank hte pu tt for an eagle. . .

southern correspondents re
port there’s a  red-hot feud devel
oping between Freddie Llndstrom 
and Paul Richards, all berause 
Freddie remarked th a t Paul tore 
into toe Southern A isoriation 
umps so often they didn’t  know 
w hat toey were doing. . . . Tuffy 
Laemans, toa N. Y. football Gi
ants haltoack, has given up play
ing softbAII this season. . .  . Afraid 
be might get kurt.

Today’s Oueet S tar
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia 

Evening Bulletin: "Boh Feller and 
the Army may get tt^ e to e r along 
about toe end of August. A t th a t 
tima seven American League 
m anagers will arise and sing the 
old sob ballad. T he Letter (Tame 
Too L ate ."’

I Sports I
By Eddie Brlsta \

New York;, June 10,— (The S ^  
clal News'; Service)—If you’ve 
been wondering why BUI Jurges 
has been mloalng from the Giants’ 
Uneup for toe past few daye. It’s 
just for soms rest. But ju i t  to 
make sitra th a t old feeling w o n t 
return, BUI expects to  get some of 
ths same injections th a t put him 
back lu the game last spring. . . .  
D a rt days a r t  ahead for minor 
league ball clubs, one way or an
other. . Tha A tlanta Crackera 
triad playing daylight ball Just to 
sea how things would turn  out in 
case they have to  give up tha 
floodlights—and tha crowds fsU 
off badly th a t President Earl 
Mann te wondering w hat ever bs- 
cams at the  fans who used to 
watch afternoon games. . . .  . Al
though Clark tSrlffith and some of

Out of Season 1
Frank Leahy already has Notre 

Dame fans frightened by being 
unduly opUmtetlc about hte team’s 
ohancea next falL Frank says h t  
Isn’t  worried about toe opposition 
until the Indiana game, which te 
second on tbe sche^Ie. and If the 
Irteh get by th a t one they may go 
undefeated until toe Navy game in 
November. . . . But dome of the 
other rapocto lead reader John 
Burgoyne i i t  Cincinnati (and a 
red-hot Notre Dame fan) to aak 
w hether the miorta w riters will 
predict a  good season and then 
hope thay’ra wrong op predict a  
bad season and hop* t h ^ r e  right.
. . .  Reporta say N. C, S tate has so 
much mateHal i t  wUI take^ooacbes 
working in relsys to g e t tW ig h  
the freshmen alone. . . . And 
Camp Haan a t  Rlvandda, OkUf., 
boost it has Ahrse gridiron abarp- 
■hooton with toe anti-aircraft 
foroas—Norm Duncan of U. C. 
L. A., Hal Van vary of Minnesota 

Land Tony M asslota of Notre 
tS m e .

At $ 3 .3 0  Per l|ead .
By BUI Bonl

St. Loula, June 10— (F) —Golf 
fans, toe people who pay toe 
f r e i r t t  for the National open and 
tha E ast Podunk.lnvitation, are the 
most abused spectators In toa 
sports entertainment field.

For toe privilege of paying os 
much as $3.30 (top price for last 
week’s open) they get about as 
fancy treatm ent aa the man who 
pay* bia nickel In a New York sub
way rush hour.

H ie sight of stampeding gal
leries, breaking toeir necks to  get 
In toe  front line, bawled out by 
suj^r-offlclous marabate and trip- 

id up )>y pdlery  ropes or pokea in 
1* sye by bamboo poles h»a be- 

-come an accepted feature of any 
majot tournamenL 
’ Popular Education

toi|;''Horton Smith, who studies 
golf’s angles as tjtoroughly and as 
too^htfuU y aa he studies hte own 
gotf^hots, sees no reason why any 
of thte should be true. Horton bS' 
lieves a  syatem.of popular educa
tion. baaed on a  few basic positive 
rules Instead of the prevalent 
"dop’t,” not only would be easy tp 

out but would make touna- 
B ^ t  gotf more enjoyable for 
everyone — official, player and 
spectator. ■;

“During the open a t Fort 
W orto/’ said Horton, who waa on 
hte w ^ .  to visit hte parents in 
Springfield, Mo*., "the galleries 
were .handled very well. But tha t 
was an exceptional case, since 
there had been time for consider
able preparation, and there seem 
ed to be ample man-power. Not 
every tournament has those ad
vantages.

Two Fundamsntste
“But they’re not essential. You- 

can make a  very good s ta rt with 
two fundamentals—keep the gal
leries outside the white lines 
drawn around toe greens, and 
make them stay 10  yards back of 
toe shortest ball when they're fol
lowing. a  match down toe fairway. 
If walking ahead of toe match, 
toey should stay In toe rou|h> u t all 
times.”

Horton believes tbe players can 
co-operate as much as officiate or 
spectators in making tournaments 
more enjoyable.

“W alter Hagen always was axp 
teremely considerate of the gal
leries,” be said, “he never h it the 
ball until the galleries were aetUed 
into place and^knew what to look 
for. 'Too many of today's s ta rs  rush 
up, holler 'fore' or ‘stand back on 
th* right’ and make toeir shots 
which half toe crowd te in a  panic 
because it  doesn’t  know w hat's go
ing on.”

Principal Faults
The paying customer isn 't en

tirely blameless, either. His princi
pal faults, according to Horton, 
are:

Supplying players on toe course 
with Information or advice they 
don’t  want. “We’re concshtratlng 
all toe time, and th'e least little 
thing can distract us. So, If you 
can’t  do any more than ju st say 
"howdy,’ no m atter how well we 
know you off the pburae, don't say 
anything a t  all.” '

Failure to give every player an 
even break. “Quit* frequently 
you'll find an unknown youngster 
paired with two eatabltebed stare. 
He Bbould get Just as fair a  shake 
froin the' crowd—In other words, 
lie should be given Just as much 
time to  make hte shots, and toe 
gallefy should w ait for him to putt 
out-just as toey would for the open 
champion.”

House & Hale 
Teatti Beaten

DepDl Square Garage 
W ina^at Softball by 
Score o f  2 3  to 6.
The Depot Square Garage soft

ball teem  took the flist round of 
the Y.M.C.A. softball league last 
night when the garagemen 
trounced House and Hale 23-6.

"Hook” Brennan featured a t the 
bat for the Roymsh in getting 
three home runs and two triples. 
H* waa also ably asstetsd by 
Kosak who clouted one home run 
and two triples and YankOwskl 
connected for a  triple and a four 
bagger. Tlie.NOrthendert collected 
27 hito.

The Roymen will play the 
Thompsonvllle Greys Friday night 
to' ThompaonvlUe and will leave 
to* garage a t 6:20.

Following ar* lest night's 
score's:

Depot Square ̂ Oarage (23)
* AB R H PO A E

eriî nce

Box Score
, PoHah American*
' AB R H PO

Bernard), Ib.Sb .4 
Obochqwskl. et .4 
KoseTlf . .
Hoiryoth, if . .  
Saverlck, p . 
Vlot, 2b 
Haraburda, rf 
Pacek, rf . . .  
Correntl. 3b . 
Schleldge, u  
Bycholskt, lb  
Paychlak, c . 
Vojeck, c . . .

. .3  

. . 1  

..2  

..4  

. .2  

. .1 
. . .3  
..4  

. . .1 

...1 
. . 1

0
a
1
1
3
1
1
0
1
0-
0
0
0

7
1
0
1
0s
1
0
1
1
0
3
0

Forced to Go Limit 
J; Battle' Against Noi 

Enders;, Saveidck 
1 1, Given Honor o f Hi 
0̂ , ting First Home Rim: 
” ̂  O f Seasoq at West Sid# 

Oval; Free for 
From Start; Scores*'

Bob Feller, ace speedball pitcher of the American Laague and 
mainstay of the Indians’ mound staff, will get a lot lass for signing 
thetpapers he’s reading above than the $40,000 a  year salary the 
Cleveland club pays him. They're his selective . service questions. 
Feller expects to be drafted by September 1.

Los Angeles Cops Two 
Of Four WIBC Titles

Vlttner, 3b . . . , ,6 1 0 2. 0 0
MeCTurry, ss . . , .6  3 3 3 8 1
Yankowskl, 2f . ; 6 3 3 2 0 0
Brannlck, lb  . ..6  8 8 6 0 0
Comber, If . . . . .6  3 3 0 0 0
Brennan, p .. . .6  4 8 2 4 0
Kosak, cf . . . . . .6  3 3 2 0 - 1
Cowles, 3b . . . . .3  0 0 4 0 1
Polinakl, rf . .6  3 8 0 0 0
Ancklvy, c . . . . .4  3 4 4 0 0
Sebula, 3b . . . . .3  0 0 2 3V 0

,____ .. 88 33 27 27 13 8
House And Hale (6) -

AB R M PO A E
McKay, sf . . . . . 8 0 1 6 0 3
Wolfram, lb  . . .4  1 3 11 0 2
Morrell, aa . . . . . 4 2 1 4 1 3
Oraborn. 8b . .4  1 1 0 4 1
Lac)^, rf  . . . . . . 4 1 3 1 1 0
Leslie, 2 b ___ . . 4 1 2 3 0 0
Newberry, cf ..8  0 0 2 1 0
Buddls, c . . , . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Edwards, cf .. ...4 0 0 1 0 0
Green, p ........ . .4  0 0 1 8 0

•Mlnate In terview 
Parry: “I  don’t  w ant to 

rear down the game th a t built ma 
up, but everyone knows tbs cost 
or sn  am ateur tsnnte tourney. I t ’s 
$1,400. The top three playerahavti 
a  certain price, th* next three an
other pries, and so on. Why, it’s 
like a  laundry Itet.’’ . . . Which 
may explain why Don Budge, 
F rank Shields, Btdnsy Wood, ste., 
tackled toe laundry buslneae as a  
aldellne.

N s Mtetakea
In a  recM t match, Sam Reahev- 

iky . Amarican chess champion, 
studied one move for an hour.

B E H E H I E I

F I H T O D A Y

ggggllows STe ^ “ ®“***
|-ahola$%.

Home, weather permitting. Tbe 
RortvU te'A m erican Legion band 
will furnUh patriotic selections 
and Carl Goehring wUl sing ser- 
^ a l  sates. .

Yeatorday*a Beanlts 
Eastern

-Albany 8, Elmira 3. 
Binghamton 7, WiUtemsport 0. 
Wilkes-Barre 8; Hartford 2. 
(All night games). '

National
St. Louis 8, New York 2. 
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 7, 
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 18, Boston 6.

American
' (No games scheduled).

The Standings 
Eastern 

W.
Blnghamtmi . . , .2 8  
WUkss-Barra . . .2 6  
Williamsport . . . .2 4  
H artfard . . .
Elm ira ........
Scranton . . .
Springfield .
Albany

Comes as B ig Surprise 
As Bowling Is Just Be
coming Major Sport on 
The Pacific Coast.
Los Angeles, June 10.—(M—S 

Surprising young opportunists 
from Los Angeles, where kegling 
te ju st becoming a  major sport, 
and veterans from Chicago, long a 
stronghold, of toe same, shared all 
toe laurels of ths 24th annual 
Women’s International Bowling 
C^ingreu.

Los Angeles claimed three of 
th* major titles—alngles, doubles 
and booster team 'Championships. 
Chicago, which dominated toe 
1940 tourney by sweeping every 
crown, won the coveted team and 
^ 1-cvents honors.

A .packed gallery of more than 
8,000 sew the curtain, fall early 
this morning on toe tournament, 
firs t ever held In the fa r w est 
Belated efforts to crack the top

Mirth
't

of S t

-Bt Loute . .  
Brooklyn . .  
N e#  Yorit . 
Cincinnati 
Chicago^ . .  
P ittsburgh 
Boston . . .  
Philadelphia

Clevetend . .
Boston ........
New York .. 
Ckicage- . . , .  
Detroit- . . 
Philadelphia 
S t  Loute .. 
Waehington

21
«. , ̂ .23 
. . : 5 .2o 
. . i : . ,x 8 
. . . . . 1 6  
Nattoaal 
........ 38 16 A86

L. P e t  OBL 
20 .866 
21 .883 
20 .648 
I t  ,538 
20 .636 
34 .468 
38 A19 
38 J90

6

, . . .3 8
.. .2 3

.. , .1 6

. . . .1 6

1
9

16 .678 
S3 .811 
35 .500
38 -.468 11 
34 .442 13
39 A86 16 
S3 ASS 17H

kavic and Helen 
Loute colled 1131.

Nearly 6,000 Com petiten 
Nearly 6.000 keglerettes from 32 

etates, Honolulu, Panam a and 
Canada bowled In toe 26-day tour
ney. Cash prizes approxlmateing 
$82,000 will b* mailed to  toe lead
ers.

One lone 1940 champion edme 
through here. Mra. Sally Twyford 
of Chicago, 41, a  grandmother, 
who won the singles last y ^ r ,  
rang up a  grand total of 1 7 ^ , 

highest in WIBC history, (to 
toe all-events medal afid

The new singles champion 
Mrs. Nahey Huff, 27-year-old 
Angslss housewife, who rolled 66: 
Runnerup was Mrs. Twvford wifti 
6M . Mrs. Huff gets $100.

, Donbles Winners 
A Los Angeles pair, Mary Jane 

Hogan and Jo Plttenger, carried 
off tbe doubles trophy and $100 
with 1155.

Team honors, with top fSOOL 
cash award and medals, w en t-tp  
tod Rovicks of Chicago with 3661, 
who cams through Saturday niirht 
to  stoat the ehantpionshlp from

Loe Angeles' own G ray 's The 
Grays had 2648.

Top booster teem waa one spon-, 
sored by movie starlet Nancy Ke)- 
ly. I t  scored 2273 and won a $50 
booster prize.

High individual game waa 37*. 
rolled by Marion Gorman of De
troit. 6 n.

ToUla

Wierabicki, c 
Mohr, 2b . . .  
Skinner, If . .  
Varrtek, rf i 
Pesclk, cf . .  
Fortin, ss . . .  
Tedford, lb  
Chapman, 3b 
Diana, jr . . .  
Donnolly'^ . 
Hlllnskl ‘ "X

80 10 10 21 
North End Fire Chief* 

AB R H PO 
..3  2 2  9 
..4  
. 4 
. 4 
. 3 
. 2 
. .4 
..3  
..4  
. . 1  
. , 1

9 4

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

T outs 
Polish Amerlcens 
Fire Chiefs 

• B at

38 7 11 21 5 4 
.302 003 2—10

......... .810 001 2— 7
r  Fortin, 
for Chapman.

0 base htU: Tedford, H ara
burda; home runs: Baveriek; dou
ble pteya: Obochowskl to Ber
nard!; left on besea: Fire Chief* 
10, P.A. 3; ba*e on ball* off: Bav- 
erick 8; H t by pitcher; Savertek 
by Diana, Donnelly by Baveriek; 
struck out by: Saverick 4, Diana 
7; umpires: McCann, Stevenson.

Kiwanis Golf 
At Rockledge

—  I-
Teams from Ei^ht Q ubs 

Meet June 1 2 ; -  New 
Haven Defending.

-'The Rockledge Country Club in 
West H artford wiUibs the scene of 
the annuel SUte Golf champion
ship of the Kiwanis Clubs of Con
necticut on Thursday, June 12. 

Teams from New BriUtn, 
ftve failed. The nearast^ waa In Bridgeport, New Haven, Manche*- 
doubles, where comely Ann T on^^^^  w atorbury, Shelton, West

H artford and Hartford will be rep
resented. The R o b e r ^  Pryde 
Trophy will be awarded^  the Ki- 
wante Club w inning/ toe team 
championship. A tro|my will 
be awarded, to  the Individual 
Ing the low groas and m$ny 
are available for toe high 
cap Kiwanlana In the net 
kickqr awarda.

New Haven Favored 
The New Haven Kiwanis Club Is 

toe defending champion end te the 
favorite to  repeat. Charlie Clare te 
a member of the New Haven con
tingent and he heads a formidable 
group with Bob Pryde, Dr. Ralph 
Nichols, N. G.. Blakeslee and w . 
W. Dearborn as hte teamnmtos.

However, none of toe competing 
team s can be counted out of the 
running and Manchester, led by 
A rt Kne'fla; Waterbury, eapUined 
by John Bural; H araord, by Ray 
B artlett; Bridgeport, by Frank 
Brennan; New BriUin, by Ray 
Stead and West Hartford, by Bud 
'Gaoghegan are confident of de- 
toroning the 1940 champions.

A dinner In the Rockledge Coun
try  CJIub Ball Room will follow too 
18 hole event

40 6 11 27 
Score By Innings 

Depot Square , .,.305 343 401—23 
House and Hale .600 010 000— 6 

Two base bit*; Brumick, (bom
ber, Pollnakl, McCuny. Three- 
base hits; Kosak. Brennan 2, Les
lie, Yankowskl, Ancklvy. Home 
run*: Brennan 3. Yankowskl, Ko- 
aak, Winning pitcher: Brennan. 
Losing pitcher: Green. Ummrea: 
Rubacha. Scorer: Wimpy. 'Time: 
6:80.

‘Hub’ Fighter 
To Meet Bell

end

By The Associated Press 
The seven stakes which will b# 

contested during toe Empire City 
meeting, July 8 to 2 6 ^ i; t» c te d  
a  total of 434 nomhucOSna, Presi
dent George H. Bull announced to- |,i 
day. That 1* am^tocreaso of 83 
over last year. Th|£.|25,000 Butler 
Handicap drew a  list of 47, Includ
ing suoo famous thoroughbreds a* 
Wbiilaway, E ight Thirty, Haltal, 
Can't Walt, Fenelon, Hash; D lt 
Nedayr and Bay View. Whlrlaway 
also waa named for toe big three- 
yeer-old fUture, the $10,000 Em
pire City Handicap, which will be 
run July 13, a  week after th* But
ler.

Approximately $490,000 In 
stakes and purse money will be 
distributed a t  N arragansett Park  
during toe 43-day autumn meeting 
which opens August 11. Th* $26,- 
000 N arragansett Special tope toe 
list of nine stakes. 'The day-by-day 
program calls for two $1,100 races, 
three for $1,300, two for $1,800 
and one $1,600 pure*.

I t  took a  while to chock all the 
figures, but i t  finally ha* been de
termined th a t tbe $683.40 for 63 
mutual payoff on Meadow l^m oy 
in the eighth race a t Lincoln 
Fields last Thursday sat a  record] 
for to* track and for toe state of 
minote.

New Haven Whirlwind 
Meets Another Tough 
One Here Thursday.
"Irish Billy” Connerty of Bos

ton win be in for a  busy seaalon 
when he stacks up sffalnst Jimmy 
Bell of New Haven for a  third 
tima Thursday night a t  Red Men's 
Arena.

For bo well knows to* sting of 
leatoer-sncaaod fist* tha t too Elm 
City Negro keeps pum ntlUng op- 

sq u ir td  ctecl*. 
angle In a  ux- 

round feature match h * ^ n g  the 
weekly pro-new talent ^m M ned  
■how arranged by Matchmaker 
Pet* Perrons.

A RoMier Mtetch - 
Thte will be the “rubber” matofi 

between Connerty and Bell, each 
having beaten the other once. In 
front of them has been dangled too 
promteo of a  boiH wito "Rod” 
Doty of Hartford; a  rematch it 
would bo a* fa r a* Bell te concem- 
4d.

Last week Jimmy Ball beat 
another Bean Towner, Eddie 
iSanfs. J lm i^  had Bong* h o n in g  
on

. . . .3 4

. . . .3 6

. . . .2 8

. . . 2 8

. . . .3 7

. . . .3 4
___16

.17

30 .680 
30 JW5 
22 A60 
33 .560 
a6''.6S» 
36 .480

4
4
4

8

TM*y«. Qnmea

33 A88 18 
84 A83 16H

tfibn.
Albany a t  Elinira. 
Bingjuunton a t  'Wnitemsport

G L E H N E Y ' 8
Chicago a t  Naw York. 
Ctectamati a t Boston. 
PitUbiffgh a t  Brooklyn.
SL Loute a d ^ g ^ o lp h la .

New York a t  CUeago. 
Philadelpbla a t  Dotzolt. 
Washington a t  Cflevstewd 

a t  BL Loute fllfh t.

Silbros ti«._ Fire C hiefs 
In  Tonight *8 Tw i Game

T y  Holland’s F tra Chiefs an->  H itting is vvhat toe avsrsga fan
likes and the Ctoiefs really can 
sock th a t apple. (3ood solid blows, 
nothing fluky and now th a t they 
outhit th s mighty P. A. team last 
night tha eonfldence of a  base 
^Mow te probably just what toey 
needed to give them confidence to 
make tonight’s tUt Interesting.

I t  te almoBt e sure bet th a t 
"Gunnar” HUinski win do tbs 
hurting for the boys from across 
to* tra c ia  and if he is right to# 
S Ib rbv toam  te due fo r  a  bad~eve-' 
nlng. Ty Holland will undoubted
ly revamp hte batting order for 
this gamo now tha t he knows a  bit 
mora about th* aUntgr at hte bit
te rs , In M asking o f  Hollands in 
to te te m y  one te forced, to. tack  .mv, 
■tba.4teatt,«ama. as-Ty-poachso 
F lra Cbiafs aaff hte cousin, tbe 
vetaran Ray'Holland dote Hk*wteo 
to r  tb s  SObros tram,

As tb e ’w esthsr n a n  rays good 
w eather for thte evening and there 
te nothing doing around homo go 
over to  tha West Bids and watch 
tw o good baU team s tb s  
g rsa t Americaa pastipi*. Tm  us
ual prtera win b« gtvtei out again 
JiOBlfkt and a  real ball gam s te In 
, lN ra « te  those

Rocky Palladlno’s  threo-year- 
bld Little JSeuiM ought)to  be due 
for some good luck tn 'S aturday’s 
Commonwealth handicap jat Suf
folk Downs He’s used u p 'a ll tbe 
bad. L ittle Beans made hte first 
start, sines th* Kentucky Derby, 
in which he was fifth, a t  Suffolk 
yestordsy. He lost fully a  half doz
en lengtos a t  the s ta r t  and bad 
only two hsnra-baatea».j6lK> bad 
starters, beaten a t  180 yards. By 
th* bead of to* stretch  b* bad 
overhaulsd tos Isaders, bu t bump- 

j ed General Jack and waa thrown 
loir stride. Still the ctet managed 
to recover and win t)is six-furlong 

I sprint by a  half length over Bull 
Brier in 1:11 flat.

swered the first alarm  a t tos W est 
Sid* Oval last nigbt and while 
toey trailed the mora experienced 
Polish Americaa club to the wire 
toey served fprocful notice to  the 
rest of the leagu* th a t toey will 
be a  factor in tbe race for top 
honors. Tonight they play Sllbroe, 
who. Incidentally, are m aking 
their 1941 appearanc* under tbe 
leadership of Ray Holland, The 
q^nsna wUl start^at rt#  anritelm nff 
the usual prizes win be offered.

OM Oriole Ootrieid 
Tbs oM Oriole dutfleld will be 

tc ^ to e r  for this gam* fo r to* 
f irs t time in .thrra .ysats, Thunisr,.. 

,'iTraher siid .^D$ato. :and. thte 
ti* if lM ^f6ro=atet is  csesldtead. obs> 
I of tb s -b e s t bateneod outer do- 
i toosra in local baseban. I t  loteu 
a  lo t like old tim es now th a t ths 

I boys' have gotten togetbsr and i t  
i te w hat they have wantod. Pon- 
i g ra ta  will bo back again w ith to t  
I club a fts r  a  y r a i 't  layoff duo to  
I Olasra. Wbll* tbsy  n s s t  tb a  Sir*
1 Cblsfs in tba sbaMn's opsnad to r 
them  they raahasd la s t night tb a t

i tb s  boys fnm t over n o e tb '
J  - -

The Polish Americans wera tata^ S  
ed to go “all out” in order to  whi 
over the Fire CThiefs of th* Nostii 
End a t the West Side diamond laoti 
n ig h t As it was Mike Savertek had 
to personally take charge of th s  - 
situation and even then tits looen,’ 
who went down 10-7, staged on up- - 
rising in every Inning; served no
tice th a t It i s s  team not to  be tak-' 
en lightly and tha t It can and dees 
hit the old apple.'To Saverick goew.-^ 
the honor of hitting the first hom-: 
er of the Twi season, a mighty 
blow into deep left field sem h g  
Kosa ahead of him.

Free For All Battle 
I t  was a  knock down an 

out ball game right from the i 
The P. A.’s  scored three runs tei : 
the first after Wo were 
thte felled to daunt the 
Fire Chiefs who cam* right 
and scored three for themsMvos 
and much to the delight at t h s . 
large crowd who cheerra them 
e t  every opportunity. And wttat a ' 
reception when they forged ehteit 
of the P. A.’s  in the next fraina. 
But in the third Saverick’s mightF 
homer put to* winners out In n o n t 
to stay  for th* remainder at 
game. In the sixth and/ sev* 
the P. A.’a put the game in the les.^ 
box but Saverick had a  tough tim a ' 
himself. I t  aaemed to  him th a t 
every time he looked around th e n  
waa a  “fireman” on the baara aa# 
in the seventh he was almost 
tempted to. ring an alarm  to g e t ' 
rid of the pesky Chiefs.

Splendid Fleldlag 
Thera was some nifty 

stunts pulled off test night 
also some bad playing on tha p o rt 
of both teams. But a t  th a t tostw j 
nevsr was a  dull momenL Sklnnsr' 
was busy enough to  turn  in a  t  
eral alarm In left field. Obuchuw-. 
ski cams racing In and snared Met* I 
tin’s Texas leaguer back of i 
and then doubled Pesclk off ftoet 
With a  jierfect throw to Bar 
Mohr grabbed a  hot one out of 1 
air and Schleldge m*de a  leaptag 1 
one handed stab of Diana’s actus- 
in tha fourth. But young F ortta  
stopped the show on two oceasteas^-' 
cnce with a  nice stop back of i 
end end again in th* seventh ' 
he grabbed Horvath’s grounder 
over near third. Not to  b* ontdoM 
Correntl made a  g reat atop am' 
Mow’s third hit of the eveteaff bu t 
he never had a  chance to  gw  the 
runntr.

Holland prodictod befora 
gama he had a  :

on* point tn their lively aetto, 
Their crowd-pieaatng Iratoer- 
■Ilnglng capped what was a  Well- 
balanced card tha t bristled with 
action all the way.

Fsoght Jimmy Let* 
Connerty te a  seasoned, fighter, 

having met some of to* brat bem  
In toe country. A couple of mnptmi 
ego be gave Jimmy Leto o f  iM rt- 
ford plenty of tropbla hi a  bout In 
Bridgeport.

Another pair of welterweights 
have been matchod for a  four- 
round ssml-flnal. Joe Gana of WU- 
llmantic, who eanied a  rebooking 
by beating A rt Moore of Worces
te r  last week, takes on P a t Welch 
of Boston.

Half a  dosen other bouts, featur- 
nig “new talent” boxers, wiU com-

Sletc the card. AU wlU be Umitad 
» tbr ra rounds.

As
AdvtrtlsBd fn
ond l Af^al/LL.

R. B. Btrmssburger's Salford 2nd 
apparently te a  lot bettor horse 
than toe New York fans first be
lieved. irbe Freiych'brod five-year- 
old w as v ir tu a l^  unknown until 
he won a  pair of Cteas “C ’ handi
caps a t  Belmont and ha still was 
rated th* outsider in a  flsld o( four 
In ytetsrday 's Queen’s -  County 
handicap a t  Aqueduct. Bui under 
Don Meade’s smooth handling. Bal- 
tozd ra ft skoootiUy witboiit falter
ing for a  mUe and on%sixtsenUi 
in 1:44 3-8, led most of tbs way 
and beat off a  lata ctaallsaga from 
Myron 8*tenick'a Can’t  W ait to 
irb r to o  $4,375 winner’s  end of tba 
pursa  ■ .........•--------
4je:

n »  Dairym ra w$U oppofs tha 
undefratod T lgen  tn a  Rra. 'Soft- 
bait Leagua gam* a t  6:18 a t  M t 
Nebo ton igh t Thte gam* w u  
sebsdolod fo r la s t W adsteday svo- 
nlng, but waa rainod out. H w  

are  anxious to  
first win in teagus eempett- 

a t  to* « p * M s «f tb a  X ratk

Watch that Jodt of ra^met (or 
Tout ludfiaeot so i^  in &ad’a 
•ayw''*4i«rye« honor}»»  
a ftw Nor-Eut TiesI They're 
his fsvorite neckweer.

GLENNEY'S

players but they w e n  red hot 
night and if they continue ttds - 
brand of bssebaU its gotng to  
ta)te a  battalion of other fira l 
e n  to n t  ’em out and att 
bases. The P. A.’a cairlod 
much experience for the 
stera test night an d . l t  was 
to see tha t the ”kida” from 
north need a  few games mora 
fore they really settla down, 
play Sllbrea tonight and thte 
should bOsS real gams.

McCoy in  Appeal 
To His D raft B oard

GrandvUla, Mich.,
Beany McCoy plana 
appeal to  hte d raft board'agateafc 
immediate induction into to*
army.

“I  have eoma gejpd talking 
points,” says to*
.ond baseman.

MeCoy, who rooldea here, 
given a  $45,000 bonus and a  two- 
year oontrart for signing with tb a  
PbUadelpbtea upon being da-
dared  a  tree agent by Oohunis- 
sioner Landis eariy last year.

FATHER'S DRY 
June

\
Make Eappy Hî ppy
fPi'/A Ties, that Stay Snappy /

R f S I S T  
W I U N t U S S
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AC

Lort u 4  round l l r  Building-^ContracUng 14
Household' GoodsX 5 1 1 Rooms W ithout Board 59

»AYKD FKMAIJE Polnt- 
.t e . s yean oW. and
Ua« A m w n  to name of Dixie, 
Uwr hMd, tJckfd bo< .̂ » w  
wfUi white-tip. R *w ^ . Mn. 

Ijearned, 30 Foreet etrect.
f m « T 5 .  . ■■

w  J WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Entimatca furniah«  ̂ on 
flrat clam work. Telephone 8424.

Florists—Nuraerles 15

LAROB NBWLY fumlahed room, 
auiUble for 3. Private family. 
Apt 1, 1009 Main atreet_______

FOR r e n t —FURNISHED room, 
iitabla for 2. Men preferred. 87 

iter. Tel. 5381„______________ _
A b e a u t if u l  SBL.ECT10N of 
floa-ere and vegetable planU. 
gM-aniuma 20c each, begonlaa, 
ageratura, petunlaa, coleu^ aM- 
\ia, ' aatera, xlnnlaa, marigold, 
calendulaa, panaica. tomatoea. let
tuce, peppera, cabbage, and ever
green treea all at low price and

____  alwa>'a open. 37P Bumalde Ave.
Autouiobncs for Sale 4 Greenbouac, Kaat Hartford, Conn. 

-----—  Phone 8-3091.

Announcements 1
_____ wrCl TRANSPORTATIOK

Underwood 7 to 5. Call^at 89 
MOHh ®m atreet Manchester.

N^partments, Flats.' 
\  Tenements 63

AVAtLAl 
furniahed 
before 5:80.

JUNE 15th, 8 room 
artment Call 8787

■ vaao Pf .WfnUTH SEDAN, 1939 
' ■d^mtiac sedan, 1986 
sSjlM TVrraplane coupe, 1935 Pon 

sedan. 1936 Ford sedan 
a-Jletors—4184.

Cole
Movinjc— Trucking—

Storage 20

^ H d ^ U t e  . .  ̂ Insurance

iMcKiiiney Bros.
First

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—tocal and 
' Long Diatance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister atrlmt̂  "" _____

MOWERS 8HARENEPU, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fltting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etĉ  
overhauls. Bralthwalte, 62 Pearl 
street

Manchestclr 
EveniiiR HeraMI

AdvartltieiM^
a t sts BV.raca words i® » I , aanbdrs aad abbreviaUoss j 
I aosat aa a word and oomsosaAJ aa two words. tfletmoBi oeet  ̂

t ot throo Itaoa. ^ _ratao sor day for traB0̂ a«
iv, issvCash Chars# 

lUvo Days...I T otsi 9 ots dv. Day....|^t eS|n eta
sedan (or Irrogslar tniiartioiis I shaii.d at tha ooa tins rata 

_ ja l  ratoa for Ions tom •»•»» ^eivertlelae siToa opos rwest- ordaiod boforo tha third or _ will bo ehargod only (or 
‘ aataal aonbar ot tinm tha mrsd. ehargiac at tha rau •aim* Sat ao allowanes sr nfanda oaa OB irts tItM -Bd> atoppM

(eS«d?t display Maas aat
^IfW Bofald will aot ha rosponsibls [Bp man than oao moorroot insar- any advartlaemoiit ordorod 

Mamaa daa tlmo, laadvertoat opilssioa of IB' ,_jt poblleatloa of advortlalng 
1 h a ^ S o d  oaty kha dharga aaado Str tho aorvlea

!!lSliuVartisoaiaau a»ast ' '̂ Btvla. eopy and typograpEy wita ® o S " ( o r o o d ^ > e j« b M s ^  
^̂ >8 thoy naorvo tha right •• fc lavtaa or rojoet aay oopy ooa-

bopohlishod saaM day nmt m i* — ̂ âad by 13 o'eiooh aooa Satar- 
ti:M.

Tm t  Want Adi
tho tela*_ _ tiVaa

aa a oonvonolaoa to aanr-

^i^^fce^Tmcjr 4s*niiot bp

Repairing 23

1595 Buys A Beautiful 
3 Room Outnt 
LET ALBERTS 

furnish your home with furnltui 
you will be proud to own. Outfit 
consists of the following items: 
t h e  BEDROOM

Modern or Period Suite 
Boudoir Lamps 
Bedroom Chair 
Nite Table

th e  u v in o  room
Modem or Period Suite
Smoker—Axminlater Rug 
Blaaell Carpet Sweeper 
2 End TaWea—Coffee Table 
2 Table lamps—Floor and 
Bridge Lamps—Weatlnghousa 
Table Model Radio 

THE BREAKFAST ROOM 
Maple or Porcelain Set 
Linoleum Rug 
.32 pc. Dinner Ware •
1941 Bengal Combination Range ------------------------
1941 Westinghouae Refrigerator WANTED TO RENT by adulta, 5 

This outfit has been carefully ae- | or 8 room tingle or flat, by July 
selected and repreaenU

The Table—Talk o f the Tea

C o f f e e  C r e a m  P u f f s !

BUY S iU

Y o r k  T h r e a t e n s  B a b e^ ___ /

R u t h ’ s  H o m e  R u n  M a r k

l a w n  MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjiwted, 81̂ 5(1 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
anv lliMs tor plck-up and de
livery’ service. K. A. Karlsen.

la w n  MOWERS shafpened. fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered 11.26. 16 

Vsara reliable service. Cspltol 
rinding Oo„ 631 Lydall. Tel

REPXIRINO— Auto tops, cur
tains, new end used team har 
nesses, all kinds of, leather work. 
Tel. 4746. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam: 
bridge stiheL -  ______

WANTED Tb TUN®, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052.

Help Wanted—>F«male 35
WANTED—WOMEN iui well as 
girls for factory wjbrk- Toher 
BaaebaU Company.

./SumraerJHoniee for  Rent 67
FOR b a le—Bin U W Q  LOTS on 
Main highway, Route 16 Wap- 
plng. Telephone Manchester 7724.

Wanted to Rent \

a truly |
wonderful value. Phorte ot write 
for free "Courtesy Autp. No obll-
*̂ ’'*'""a LBERT'8 EST. 1911 

43 AlbTi St.—Hartford 
Open Sat. Eves._____

f o r  s a l e —BLACK 
range with oil burner. 144 High
land atreet. Telephone 4844.

f o r  s a l e —CHARM Crawford 
range with oil burner, good con
dition, reasonable. Inquire 88 
Garden atreet. ___ ^

Home Appliances 51A
a n  A-1 OAB r a n g e , highly In
sulated. tabletop 
condition, good as new. |30. C^me 
right In before It goes or phone 
7-9466 and we’ll hold It. Supply 
Outlet. 1150 Main street, corner 
Trumbull, Hartford. Free parking 
rear of atore.

1st. Call 3485.
ATTENTION, REAL ESTATE 
owners. Wanted single 'alX: room 
modem house to rent from July 
first by a reliable local manufac
turer. Call Manchester 7586 or 
after 6 p. m. 4527.

. I I -  . ' ..............
Houses for Sale 72

16 ROOM BUNGALOW. Sacrificed. 
$3,300. Manchester Green. Write, 
M. D. Schwebel, 332 Main street, 
Stamford, Conn._______ ________

1 FOR SALE!—MODERN 6 room 
single. Payments about 830.00 a 
month. Juat completing 8 ’ mod
em 6 room aingie. Buy now-^ 
choosa yout. own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7778.

Major League 
Leaders -

By The Associated Press
National League 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .373; 
Slaughter, Si. Louis, .350.

Runs—Moore, St. Louis, 41; 
Brown. St. Louis, and Hack, Chi
cago, 39.

Rima batted in—Nicholson; Chi
cago, 46; Ott, New York, 39.

Hits—Slaughter, St. Louis, 72; 
Brown, St. Louis, 71.
X Doubles—Dallesandro, .Chicago, 
17; Mize, St. Louis, 15.

Triples—Slaughter, St. Louis, 
and Moore, Boston, 6.

■ Home runs—Ott, New York, 16; 
CamilH,'' Brooklyn, 12. ^

Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati, 
9; four players tied wrlth 5.

Pitching—Blanton, Philadelphia, 
5-1; Caaey, Brooklyn, 7-2.' 

American League unchanged. .

Eastern Point. 
Gives Up Tou^ey

Tigers’ Indian Slugger 
Sets Rdpid Pace in 
Stretch Run; Leads 
With 13 Greuit Blows..

Lots for Sale 78

 ̂jjXay aa A-B-O to n̂ qko thi# 
dainty Dessert \

Crispy, golden puffs, liknl 
refreshing as a summer hmeze!

smooth filling, delicately

FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
five room, all electric waterfront 
cottage, fireplace, boat, private

------  — i oa I surroundings, from now untilMachinery and Tools oz jujy uu,, and from Aug. 24th on.
881 Summit atreet. Phone 7116.OLIVER HAY TOOLS, new Cfie- 

trac crawlert, used farmalla, 
John Deere. Fordaons. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

Whip cream stiff and fold In cold 
coffee mixture.
(All meaaurements In reoeipes are 

I, level) ‘

Legal Notices

WANTED —YOUNG OIRL for 
clerical work In dry cleaning 
atore. ExpeVlence not eaBeitllal. 
Thrifty Cleanera, 981 Main atreet.

Help Wanted—Male 86
WANTED — FOUR Experienced 

service station attendants who 
can pass a personal InvesUgatlon 
Apply Mortar^ Bros., 801-816 
Center.

M)e«pt«d w et __«»th# C H A R O B ^rajr

IM es
• • • • • • • • s e a * * * * * *

• • • • • • • e o e e e e e e e *

• • • • a « o o ' » j p « e e * e e  • • • • • * *of fAfttlkji 6«a^eo*«e«**R 
to  IfBBBrbra ooaaaaeeeeee*****
LaM MM Feand >*o*e'«eaeoeea«
gaBSSnrST-**
Fstasails
■jlTTr-*-*— for Sale ........ .
AatoasoWtos (or Bxehaago 
Auto Aoeoosorioe--Tlrjs . 
AwW aofialrlBg—Painting
Awto Sehoola ..........
Aatoe -wain by Trnek 'iatia Tr~ flnra . . . .  QMtfKoa—aorrleo—atomge

. 6V
l-A

•(
M

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

FOR SALE-SOAP S ^ N E  set- 
tub and kitchen sink. Call 4754.

M Q irO R  P K R M IT  
N O T IC E  o r  A P P L IC A T IO N ^  

T h U  l i  to R ive  . notice th e t I  
j F re d e ric  H occhlno o f t IS  P a rk e r  
I atreet. M anchester. Conn., h ave filed 

an a p p lic a tio n  dated Ju n e  9. 1941 
I w ith  th e L iq u o r C o n tro l C om m ls- I tlo n  fo r  a  r a c k a k e  "Store L iq u o r

Rooms Without Board 59

WANTED—YOUNG MAN with 
Bualneaa or High achool trsMng 
tb leam furniture and radio hiul- 
neas. Good salary to etert. Ben
son's, 718 Main atreet. ______

f o r  RENT—f u r n is h e d  Room. 
Inquire 48 Wadsworth street.

f o r  r e n t — f u r n is h e d , room j 
for one or two gentlemen. Tel. 
8040.

I Porm tt f o r 't h e  sa le  o ( s lc o h o llc  
liq u o r on the preqdeee f  (  117 S pruce 

; atreet, M sncheatep-<7t>nn. T h e  Iniei* 
ness la ow ned by F re d e rlo  B occhino 
o f U 5 P a rk e r  e tre e l, M ancheeter, 
Conn., and w ill  bo conducted by 
F re d e ric  Bocehino o f t l i  P a rk e r  
it re e t  M ancheater, Conn., ao p er-

"*'‘ ‘ **‘ F R K D E R I C  B O C C H IN O  
D ated tth  o f Ju n o  1941.

K - ( . 14. 41.

WAhTTED----EXPERT RADIO
service man. Full or part time. 
Benson’s Radio. 718 Main atreet.

Button Front

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

STRAWBERRY PICKERS wattl
ed. Call 7406, or see Peter Pella, 
384 Bldwcll street.

o*e*,*e
• • a e o o o

£' ■■staooa obS Profeoidoaal aorefoM
■Mteoos Serrlcwa O ffer^....... •>
agaHooBoia Borvlees Offered ••••le-AH^igtaip-CoBtraetlag .........  >4
y iettets Warsetlea .................... JJy — ssal Diroetoro ..................  }*■oatlBe—-Plaalblo^—aeefiBg •• *•
fasoraaoo ...................................■auiioeeo—|>roaanaklng ..........  *■

Ingi—FraeUng—Storage 
sbUe Faseanger gervteo

Situations Wanted—
Male

EXPERIENCED bus driver would 
like work. A. Oollora, 9 South 
Main street. . __________

Live Slock—Vehicles
f o r  SA LE -raccoon  kits, also 

1 red fox. Francis Kristoff, Ash 
ilwamp Road, Glastonbury,

^ r t ic ieo for Sale

Falattag— P̂apering pMfosMaa'

. M .ta-A

. w
otkeX Btrvlc— •#••▼•••• 9

fc*HortM—DyelnF^-CUanlag . .  *♦ 
ffeilot Ooods and Senrleo JJ
Waatad—Suilnees Serrtoo »»

U aniH M al , .
ftonrsei and Classos .....«•••• 'Xt

.............M »r*•ô * *. . . .  M
a •  •  •  W

2 CANDX show  c a s e s , /gaa 
stove. 30X\’att Public ^dreaa 
System, Xhole F r ig id ^  Ice 
creain cablnety Brunner’s; 80 Oak
land street.

Frlvato iBstmetions
Mvsieal—Dramatlo 
Waatod—^iBStraetlons 

rtaaa«(al

qeeeaeoe*

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S  Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. SeeXhem. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

agoo

FOR s a l e —NO. 1 LOAM well 
rott^ manure, and atone for 
every purpose. C. HUl.jTel. 8951

I

Opportunltlds
Moatjr to Ix>an ......................... —■alp sad aitMttooa Waatod*—Fomalo . . . . . . . .  •»
■dip Waatod—̂ Uala ■oJoinBoe Waatod . . . . . .■f^Waatad—Mala or Foaialt 17, 
Agaets Waatod ......................

StaatioBS Waatod—Feaial# ..«  Jj tw«i*ona Waattd—Mala . . . .  1*
■atploy oBt Agenelos .............  ••Uvo etdefc—Fete- VakiclM 
nsgt p‘-«— »-»■ ..Uto stock—Tohlclos 
Paaltry *»d Sapplloa ”Waatod —Pots—Poultry—Btoek 44 Fdr gala ■tonllaasioaAztlalaa For gala ................   *•■oats aad Aoeaaoorloo . . . . . . . .  ••
Balldlag Matariaia ...........tNaataads —Watehas—Jowalrr JJmamieal AppUaaeoo—Eadio.. «*
I T V A I  M M A W eO m  a a a a a a 00 • a 0 •  e ^V x ’ A
Oesdee—Farai—Dinir Frodaeta M
Itesaabold Goods ...................  •*Tools o d * e « a d a e  Mf M oilf 1 eiBstnunoots . o o o o o s w d  91 
omm tod Storo Cqulpmool *4
gaslaTs a* tho > to^  »«Wd56w Apparol—................   ••Bdr •  a •  aw a a a • •  • • •Wfl— -  » ■ ■■■■■*«

Household Goods
flO IN TRADE FOR YOUR old 
washer regardless of condition on 
any ABC, Thor or Speed Queen 
washer. Easy terms. Benson’s 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

WINDOW SHADES
Cut-To-Measure

MARLOW’S

Creamy, ..................... .........^
and temptingly coffee-flavored! ■ 

That’a Coffee Cream Puffs, tnq 
dessert everybody’s talklqg aboiiL 
Lag^ng hot-weather appetites sit 
up-Tand take notice — the family 
vrill get all excited about this new 
favorite—guests will wonder how 
you do It, . .  , ,  _If you’ve had trouble making 

7 8 1 cream puffs, just forget It all you 
do la follow carefully these easy 
directions from the Spry Kitchen. 
You want to enjoy the full 
flavor of the coffee cream flUlng, 
so be sure to use \aU-vegeUble 
Spry, the bland shortening good- 
cooka caU the “flavor-aaver.”

Midget puffs for tea 
For parties, teas, and all enter

taining, midget shells are extra 
dainty and appropriate. Fill them 
with Ice cream and top with fresh 
fruit sauce. Of fill larger sheila 
with creamed chicken or vege
tables. Uae for salads, too.”

Here’s a- "handy-man ” receipt 
to uae all summer long, all year 
round. Olp it now and try It soon. 

Coffee Cream Puffs 
cup Spry

% cup boiling water 
Vt cup all-puypoa« 8°“ *’
1-8 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs. Unbeaten 
Bring Spry and water to boiling 

point In saucepan. Sift flour with 
salt. Add to water all at once and 
beat vigorously until mixture la 
thick and smooth and comes away 

.easily from sides of pan. Remove 
AuatraUan eucalyptus trees are a^e Add eggs, one at a time,

larger than Oallfomla’a big trees, I j^ tlng thoroughly after each ad- 
often exceeding 450 feet In helghL I (ji^on until mixture la sn«x>th and

blended. Drop mixture by teble- - * * ------on

Activity Scores
Another Peak

, New London, June 10—(JP)—For 
the first time since lUO the Shene- 
cossett Golf Club at Eaatem Point 
will be without an invitation tour
nament tWs ■' summer. Secretary 
James M. Caithness announced to
day.

The women’s and men’s invlta-

By Harry Grayson 
.. NEA Servloe Sports Edlto| 

Detroit, June 10—BecausS he 
never before had so many home 
runs 80 early In June and fairly 
roars along In the stretch, baseball' 
men now see Rudolph Preston 
York as a definite threat to Babe 
Ruth’s majof league home tup 
record of 60.

Where Ted Williams, the left- 
hand hitter, has to ^asitti the 
sphere 880 feet to manufacture a 
circuit clout to right field at Fen
way park and 420 to get one to 
right-cen^, Rudy York, the 
right-hand batter, haa the left 
field stand at Briggs Stadium In 
right in half his games.

Competent Judges say York, 
who has 13 home runs as this is 
written, should be 10 ahead of the 
field by Aug. 1, when he usually 
starts hla drive.

It will be recalled,that York 
pasted the pill into the left field 
stand of Cleveland’s huge Munici
pal Stadium to beat Bob Feller 
and the Clevelands and clinch the 
1940 AmeriesLU League pennant for 
the surprising Detroit club.

18 Homers In Month 
York topped one of Ruth’s 

marks in his freshman years— 
1937, when in August he clicked 
18 home tuns off some of the 
slickest slinging the Junior wheel 
could offer. Not even Ruth In the

tlon tournaments, annually the 
high point of the club’s golfing 
son for better than 20 years, will peak month of hla palmiest days 
be given up this season be<»U8e | matched that figure.

Did You Know 
That—

On tbq 414,000 miles of rail
roads In the United Btatea, more 
than 1,000,000,000 wooden rail
road Uea now are in sendee.

Hartford, June 10—(/P>—Swollen 
by cohatantly expanding produc
tion of aircraft engines and pro
pellers, firearms aqd machine 
tools. Hartford county industrial 
activity'scored another all-time 
peak In May, According to the June 
1 report of ThA Manufactures As
sociation of Hartford County.

The 82 reporting plants used In 
the Index showed employment at 
177.9 per cent of the Jan. 1, 1929 
accepted normal, contpared with- 
173.4 per cent aa of May 1, and 
operations at 165.6 ^ r  cent 
against 161.8 per cent.

The May gain, however, was 
SllghUy below that registered In 
April. Employment In the report
ing factories brought the five 
month total to 13,778, compared, 
with a 14,648 increase In the last 
six monthi of 1940.

A Thought
Because stndt is the gate, and 

narrow -la the way, which leadeth 
unto lUe, and few there be that 
find It.—Matthew 7:14.

the Hotel Griswold management, 
which also owns the golf club, no 
longer regards the tournaments as 
partng propoaltiona.

Started in 1619 with the wom- 
ep’8 invitation, the tournaments 
once were regarded among the

The Sultan of Swat’s maximum 
was 17 during September, 1927.

York belted 35 home runs in ’37, 
but got In only 104 games as a 
third baseman and catcher, ao he 
actually was hitting at a rate of 
52 a year. Many of his appear-

country’s outeiainding bits of golf-1 ances were in the role of a pinch
ing competition and drew better I hitter. *
than 200 entries during the middle The Cherokee may be retarded 
1920's. somewhat by the absence of Hank

But the entries started to fall I Greenberg. York hit b e h i n d  
off In the early 30’s and In recent Greenberg and pitchers preferred 
years It has been difficult to get I to take their chances with the 
a championship division of 16 golf-1 younger man. Greenberg would 
era of top notch calibre In either I walk, and pttchera gambled '  on 
tournament. ' stopping York, who consequently

During their nms, the two Invl- had ample opportunity to hit. Now 
tation tournaments sttfacted many | he draws aa many passes as

The United SUtes' and CfiUna 
eaeh havs five cities with a popu
lation of more than a million.

Although its shell Is badly
scarred by buah. Area, Tulmllla, a  ̂ __________ , -
tortoise taken to the Friendly la- Ip (or 25 minutes longer. CJool. Silt 
lands In 1777, by CMptaln C?ook, _u(r, flU with Coffee Cream

spoons about 2 Inches apart 
Spiiycoated baking sheet. • (The 
mUture should hold Its shape and 
not spread.) Bake In very hot oven 
(460 degrees F.) 10 minutes, then 
reduce heat rilghUy to 400 d eg r^

still lives in good condition.
One of the world's richest cop

per deposits lies under the city of 
lNe<v York. It was pUced there 
by man. In the form ot cables 
and wires,

America’s private industriea ex- 
I pend 8250,000,000 annually on 
scientific research In effort* to find 

Inew processes fojt the develop- 
I ment of such products aa plastics.

The average adult, generally 
I speaking, is able to read only 
about as fast aa he could In the 
eighth grade of grammar school 

1—800 words a mlnnta.

-■ puff,__ ___
FlUlng and sprinkle with confec
tioners’ sugar. Serves 8.

(V>ffee Cream FlUlng 
2 tablespoons flour.
1 cup sifted confecUonera’ sugar 

teaspoon salt
1 cup fresh coffee beverage 
1 cup heavy cream.
Mix flour, augar and salt. Ada 

to hot coffee and bring to boll over 
direct heat. Boll 1 minute. Cool,

of the nation’s beat golfers to the 
eastern point course. Among the 
feminine stars to Sport thpir wares 
at the course were Mrs. Glenns 
Collett Vare, a seven times winner 
pf the event; Helen Hicks, Mhu- 

en Orcutt, Jean Bauer, Helen 
'aterhouae, Edith Quier and Mra. 

Dofpthy (Campbell Hurd.
Heading the Hat of men golfers 

to parocipate here was Max Mar- 
ston, nl^onal amateur champion 
In 1923 ^ d  a seven times winner 
of the tf^by. Other outstanding 
male playerii were Tommy and 
Alex Armoufv Bobby Grant, Tony 
Kosinakl, DoiA Soccoll and Jack 
Munger.

Reflect that , life, like every 
other bleaalng. derfves Its value 
from Its use alone.—Samuel. Johnson

Given Precedence on Tools
New Yoric, June 10—UP)— T̂he 

maĝ &zine' “AnicHcan Machinist 
said today that machine tool* were 
ao urgently needed tor anti-wr- 
craft planU that thli program haa 
temporarily token precedence ov
er requirements for the bombing 
plane program. The bomber, Uie 
magazine said, had precedence ov-̂  
er almost all other defense produc
tion. New plants which were to' 
tended for other plane manufac 
ture are Ukely to bo used for heavy 
bombera. **.

Greenberg formerly received.
York remained in the back

ground while Greenberg was 
around, but took over the day 
Hankua-Pankua was, Inducted into 
the army. He has token complete 
charge the Detroit infield.

Indian Gets Distance 
York was not at home at third 

baae or as a catcher, but la 
happy and comfortihle at first 
baae. This and the fact that he 
la not pressing  ̂while fully cog
nizant of his ImMrtonce In the 
Detroit attack, Anmterbalancea to 
a g;reat extuit the effect of hla 
being a marked inan.

Standing 6 feet and weighing 
210 pounds, York generates his 
power in bis wrists and forearms.

He uses a much shorter awing 
than— aay Jimmy Foxx, perhapsTop Skeel S^ioqters

Tifxisxt a t  I ahorteat ever'used by a long-ifieei ai airauuru | swatter. That la why he is

Four Piece Knitted Baby Set

a atyllah hitter who never look* 
awkward. Standing far back In 
the box, he steps into the pitch 
on a direct line.

York tries to work the pitcher 
Into a hole and then waits for the 
ball he want* to hlL When It 
qomea along, he la set to give It 
bride.

X ^ d  why should I try to hit to 
rig;ln tor a single or double, when 
I may hit to left tor a triple pr 
home nm?” he asks.

Like Hank Greenberg, Rudy 
York realizes they pay off on ex
tra bases these days.

L ^ t NighFs Fights

Menaao will boob place a 8- 
[cylinder, supercharged. In-line, 
geared' aircraft engine on the mar
ket.-The engine will have a toke- 

[off rating of 430 horsepower.
Onlona cause tears because they 

contain an Irritating aldehyde 
agent, a hydrogen-reto alcohol 
that kill* germs, according to 
chemists.

’‘Vaccine’’ come* from the word 
“vacca.”  • meaning cow, idnee cat
tle furniahed the virus with which 
the scientist Jenner conquered 
smallpox.

WttNOVt BOiĴ  mmmooprnm_____ ___ __ »•
Btttry Beard ÎvtSDTts *xr«**** JJ 1 ̂ -----------......................

IPor BiJIf .4Ban!  j j

Ittln  1*

D. & M. NASH CO.
18 llfsidlirsnn Road 2M. 7888 
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
..... .Gearenteed DeedCdfS

BiMldhW fofdf** -  (or 8*1® mtm

Sal® .•••••||0 «ooo*®«v«««d
BscAaab* ••••

A k ii iu k X  ~

KMOFLA
For

m s i m A M C B
Ask Tste Nslslibsr!

n i M s l t .  . W » W A

U’a a great ^comfort In hot 
weather to hare a drea* which can 
be slipped on, coat style, and 
which buUona in front. In this 
new style.-a shoulder yoke and 
sleeve Cuffs are featured which 
rosy be button trlBShaed. Make 
this hock In cotton*, aharkakin. 
shantung or silk crepe.

Psttem No. 8988 U to even 
ataes 88 to 52. Slae 88 require*, 
with abort aleevea. 4% 3^™  <•* 
88̂ ln‘7*« maUtidsL, A. 
«ltsrt4*.4B0ludedLU=^,.-^jp 

For thla attractTre-yaUi 
■MMl ■ U e ^ ’ coinryota'-naia*, .8^ 
dress, pittem number and alae to 
The Mancb^er EvanUig Herald, 
TodaylB Pattern Service. 108 Sev
enth Avenue,' New York. N. Y. 

Intoreeied In new pattenu? 
tor our Summer Fashion 

|umit Juat printed. Bbows atjdea 
for an ages, mU atoea Order It to-

180. Pattern Book 15c. 
■ PnUeca T "

Stratford, ponn., June ibr-The 
nation’s leading akeet ahooterk are 
beginning to tune up for the 1 ^  
annual Great Eaatem Sheet Oiaiq. 
plonahlpa June 20, Si, 22 at the,
Remin^on Gun (31ub, Lordahlp.

The Great EMatem la the oldest 
and largest sheet tourney In the 
country and the three-day pro
gram attract* the greatest ecat- 
tergim inarkamen of the nation.
Approximately 300 ahootera are 
expected to attend.

Event* For AH CtataBee 
Since its estobUahment, the 

Great Blaatem haa not only at
tracted top-ranking sheet shots, 
but novice ahootera also find plen: 
ty of excitement In the closely con
tested class events. ^ " j By The Assodffted Press

A hlstoiy ClncInnaU^^ton^erlln, 162 1-2.
Is In reality a k ls t^  Washington, outpolMed Ezzard

| ^ ^ ‘ l J ^ “ ‘^ “? “ «^ riF ..iS ^ "lch *rle* . 181..a^ - -
115 yean ago.

in Maaaachuaetts|'“ 5 ^ . j^ ^ l .^ | ^  gj
New York, stopped Petfe

During 1988 the province 
Manitoba, Canada, produced 
301,754 poundd of factory cheen*. 
an Increase of 877,881 pounds 
over the preceding year.

The number of persona engaged 
in roa* culture In England rose 
from 600 to more than 2000 whep 
that country ]^aced a duty on Im- 
porUd roaae.

A clara-r^Ser In Seattle, Wash., 
once sued a  steamship company 
for-88000. Jbcciliae Its‘ ateijBi^pB

iSinIng the past decade, motor 
reblcleiee eoUecUona totaled 88,- 
510,252.008, a rise of 8» 
over similar collectl«xis during the 
ptevtous decade.

Xt has been proved that of 81 
paid tor gaaoRne by a motorl^ 
! ^ v e a «  of 88 cento repreoento 
t a x c a i ^  only St cento rMxeacnta 
tha tpazt.aetnaBy gefng lor gaao-

A new clubhouTO, and ^  Y’ , (2);
, flelda with the latest equipment, KogiMi, 135 1-2, New J^ven,
make the Remington <3un Oub one | outpointed Jimmy 't^gh,
of the moat attractive spoto i n ^  13-̂  (8). i,
riceetdoro. The ground* are lOTSted 1 providence, R. I.—Bobby "Pol-
on a promontory .aunxnmded/ on Hartfonl, Conn-

I one aide by Long Wand Sound and routpolnted Joey Archibald, 124 3-d, 
on the other by the Houaatomc p^^yoket, p, £  ^jo) (non-tlUe). 
River. Sky and water b a c k g r ^ ^  Albany, N. t ‘,—Jimmy Webb, 
ate ideally adapted to/skeet ahoot- j 174 x-2, SL Louis, out^lnted Hen-

Star Goto Draft Btank
ry Moroz, 178, New York (10).

Newark, N. J.—AUle Stolz, 182, 
Newark, knocked out Joe Marin- 
eUl, ISO, Dayton. Ohio', (7); Vinnle 
Vines, 147, Schenectady, N. Y- 
knocked out Bucks Streator, 147,

„ Midland Pari*. N. J- June 10.—
I (jpi_Johnny Vander Meer, Clncln-
I natl Reds' pitcher of no-hlt, no-1 Philadelphia (8) 
run fame, re iv e d  hla selectlv* BalUmore—Slugger WWte, U 9v

UrUc* queaUonnalth laat night, h . 4. New York, cjjtp i^ t^  F ra ^ e
filled It In and return-1 WUUa, 149 1-4, Washington (10); 

JJ bcJJd. . J O &  Shkor W9. ^Baltimore.
Vander Meet, visiting hla p|^ 1 knocked out Buddy Moore, 194,

6 1 6 S

By Mia. Akiie Oabot
There’s -an especial thrill In

w i4i»W ’tjHat.vap^ a BrttlMi •opea|
^^her-of tl" ■— I— • ™ _____ ___  a**' fnrlhimbiau d  doU-eiae boonirts bhd’ Babffddt 

for a baby! And when the tiny 
nrmeats are aa lovely as these in 
the lUuatratlon, we can’t reaUt 
reaching for our knitting needles!

Little sacque hh* a yoke, lacy 
body, dalkate edging of pink (ot 
blM), boottes and cap ars la the 
f  OOP uey pattern. The carriage 
Manket la dona la the same, lacy 
ijutls- wHh aoHd, plain knit, bor- 
dOT, but It iCaMde -ta a atlghtly 
keaetarjpan. ,

If you’ve a baby present __________
make, thla set—or.any ooe P|«*1c**h tor B r l ^ .

ento while the Re6* mo to 1 New York district, la 27 and
Irted. _______ _________

gpocta Help BrUala

London. June 1®-—<*^® **' 
land’s gifif wizard, Henry Oot ^  

turned biz rtdrwzy magic tato

New York (8).
Chicago—BiU'Petersen, 307 1-2, 

Te«UM»n Haxbcr, Ind- knocked out 
1>OwItog, 208 ~l-2, St." 

Louis. (1).
Plttobuhlb— Curtla Sheppard, 

182, Pittoto^gfa; outpototed L«e Q. 
Murray, Norwalk, (tonn- (10).
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RED RYDER

Signing a OoBtraet 
In Witness Whereof

We wheedled and threatened and 
blustered,

We ranted and wrangled and 
roared.

We chided and fretted, we scoff
ed and' wa petted,

We^ntekered and wept and im
plored.

' We greveled and swore and de
manded.

We spumed and wa fawned and 
' we brayed;

We tramped on data, we tossed 
ultimata;

We grumbled and, atoffiped and 
tovelihed.

We whimpered, and simpered 
and abouted,

Pratende<).<aefended and doubt-
We.sl^ad and we Jested,
^drtled and protested,
Debated, orated and scouted!
"  We cooed.

Pooh-poohed,
We yelled,
Rebelled 
We warned.
We aooraed,
We yammered. ^
We alurreij^
We purred;
We sighed,
Defied,
We wailed,
And railed.
And clamored.

N^a fumed and we sneered and 
Xf* whined,

We'ffattered, cajoled and ma-
Oonaen^dd, revoked and declined.
And flimlly\the contract was 

signed!

Child (at keyholt)^ *e must
be company. I can h< mother
calling dad ’ ’dear.’’

. Pa—Sally, do you write that sol
dier a letter every day?

Sally—Why certainly, he .gets 
lonesome ind.my letters give him 
Just the boihe touell he needs.

A successful buatoese usually da- 
penda upop one man’s ability 
make up his mtod.

to
mar-Fred- -̂So your slater 

rled? Is aha happy T 
f^ th —Very. The only thing 

that annoys her is her husband.

Doctor—Your husband must bt 
absolutely quiet. Here 1* a sleeping 
powder.

Wife—When do I give It to him? 
Doctor—You don’t give It to him 

—you take it yourself.

seePhoto^mpher—Watch and 
the Dickey Bird!

Modem Cblld—Just pay, atten
tion to your exposure' so you don't 
ruin the plate.

Jerry—A month ago my wife 
left me vrithout any reason.

Molly-—I felt sure eemeone had 
left you without it.

Giles—Fine day today, Jarge. 
Spring to tha air.

Jarga (who la slightly deaf)*- 
Eh? ;

Giles—I said "Spring In -the air 
today."

Jarge—Eh ?
Giles—Spring to the air!
Jarge—Why should I? Why 

should I? .

PA0E(TRIfQ| 

BY FRED R A l i i

n

The PullniaB tonductor twitched 
the ciurtoins of the berth: 

Conductor—How many are
here?

Reply—One. Want to see our 
tickets?

"Of all sad noises, the saddest we 
know, L

la the noise we hear when tlrea 
let go."

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB
NOW U«T6N 
HBRS — TMRKKV
SOME TMIN(9S 
X GST PRO 

UP ON.'

HOLD EVERYTHING

Maybe you can’t make a silk 
purs* out of a sow’s ear, but a 
Bilk stocking certainly improves 
a calf.

STORIES IN STAMPS

. . . /■
Switzerland Retains 
Absolute Neutrality
T^OST difficult position in Eu

rope today is that maintained 
by SwitzerUnd—a position of 
traditional neutrality.

Although Switzerland has gained 
a reputation for avoiding any part 
in Europe’s wars, not all of her 
years have been peaceful. The 
semi-postol above, in fact, issued 
last year to comniemorate the J7a- 
tional Fete Day, shows a statue 
signifying the Battle of Calven, 
fought to 1490.

Thli same year marked the 
virtual end of Switzerland’s dom
ination by the Holy Roman Em- 
pirei although formal severance 
and completely i n d e p e n d e n t  
status weren’t attained until the 
Treaty of Westphalia was sftned 
to the 17th century.

Largely responsible for Switz
erland’s ability to keep out of 
World War I and so far out of 
World War II is the mountainous 
terrain that makes conquest diffi
cult. Passage through Switzerland 
is dependent largely on tunnels, 
and most of the vital tunnels have 
been mi^pLand are ready to bo 
destroyedXi/Hen the occasion war
rants.J Thus far, Switzerland has done 
nothtof to violste her absolute 
neutrality to connection with the 
grelent conflict. «-

YOU GHOULD.' CIS'rSI* WILL 
a e  OVER TOOAV AN’ •rtu
BR CUATTERiN’ a r o u n d
TH’ KJTChBN AN’ GWrut
Tmimk vou ’vs hired  a
MAID— AND Aft SHE BORffOWE 
CVERVTWING BtSE.X’D J16 
LIKE TO SEE IP EHC’U- TR^ 
TO (SORROW TH’ m a id - then 
PER ONCE IN MOUR LIPE 

LET ME ■niLK' ____

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\ «iuwa*i\.v lviokieoU *E?Eaw«iJ,MV 0 »  _I
iVliq'CTxMb .̂l̂ yoKA. rn To vJVtAT life’. I 1 0\ST V A6A\>̂ *.

*Honey, go over there and slap that man’s face—he’s 
-£ieen winking at me all evening.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

PHRtNOLOSYCUMST

'This bump indicates you would make a g o ^  prosecut
ing attomey-!-and another whack on th  ̂ head would 

make you a good judge!”  -/

TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY.FONTA1NE FOX

TWe  T e r r i b l e -T Is m p e r e ^  M r . B a n s t h e  Mo l e  ■ ^

Tteeo-Dny
New.York, June

Trip

delight
baby.

tAampIon ”tps»' rate** 
the TM  Croaa and St. J^ma « - j

University's  ̂ ‘Yswing 
r^’-Usa- • 8S-yeSLf-okl Rev.

luio '^ ™ .---- wi»tA-l«lRtoxiiio C. Knox, atarted aculUng
For knitting InatrucUona forjbulanoe fund to emoHOT 1 Hudaoo today on the flrrt

cap. eacquA bootiea and carriage jes lart f ^  tod ^  ^  three-day Journey.
------------ ---- Sport, in W  univerrtty chapUto, imtog aa p ^  (Pattern No. 5168), lUi«- Spjrte in g w ^  ^he univenrtty chaplato. uMng a

t^iona of atltche* uaed, amount* Iuted 8667,458 to the two rganiaa |75.pQund racing absO. pliuined to 
OT vam soecUled for each, aanf 101 tlcna. tije Otlumbto craw to train-'
c e n t *  t o  C 0 U 1 4  your name, addkaaa 1 .T  . .  raTwrt,|toE 80 milea up., stream near
and tbe pattern number t o A ^ j  iRouglikedpsle. He aaW he a-as
Oebot Tb* M aB ch «a tor-K v^ iig| aw oxiM ^  88^ ot^  «  thelmaktog the trip juat for the fun <•1841. 8yl IPW)

IT

. WHY MOT

Tsk, Tsk! BY EDGAR BIARTIN
MVVTOA VOVEMiaA-' CE. ORVVSUA AM aVTTuq’ A>q'w o w

OW -fWlWAFa T>\ATwoouo ee  weaoRETO«(H\Hft u 6000wart T\u_\ OAT MY CANS. —  ____________

MoooaRaox.'. MOM oveio T>lt OOOP.'.

WASH
/  6 OTTA THINK PAST. THESE 

BLIUKINO FOREMN A^EMTS 
SPO T/E IH O S ARE PLAMNINe TO BUMPME

What Goes, Easy?
TkaM iHayLL tie am
AMCHOR TO MV NECK, 
BUMP MB OVBRBOABD, 

•AND THATU M  THtt 
UASTOPOLO EA6V. 
MOW, HOW THE StATES 
AMX60lM610I)EKMP 
MMSBLP WHILE 
CUPPEDTOA EBP

rnfe IMFOS61BLE TO <SET FREE. BUT BVCARE' 
I FULLY LIFTING THE 6E0RAILS OUT O^THBIR 
SOCKETS, AMO RESTIMS THEM OM TOPtAT 

[tBAST THE P2flJ O' THE BlO WILL PE W E

\

BYllOY CRANB
thereI xTl 

have to be
CAREFUL.-tMO- 
THR ftUdKTWT 
PUflMlMUORME 

THE entire BED 
TO COLLAPSE, 
AMD THEV'LL 

GET WISE

i d

AI,LEY OOP V Remember Blnebeard’a Wiffl BY V. T. HABILIN
Oh , doctor , here»  all/ ^ „  .
eXJR STUPP-VOUr  
GEC (SLAftftRG AND /  V r S tuv ,oiaij AAirt FM*iT I swmx/i'iy

r Hr— '  I HADN'T 
MOTICBD THAT DCX3R 
BEPORE...I WONDER.
what!s  beh in d  it

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND^ Staying Aw ay in Crowds BY MBRRILL BLOSSER

you (jook 
PosmvBiy 
O0LO6SAL. 
UUtfXE —  
eVBN IFIHE 
'moUBBRS

evMWvWU.
K  OKAY. BeAUTIFUL. 
g . l  OOMT 
POaaaT , 

MvaapANOSIDOP
OYBR/

SUE'VOuRE 
A WOW/yxi 
u m  UKR A  MauON 
P p u ^ -E R - 
i K m  ABOUT 
FQURMIUJON OOUAR5. 
AMBmcaN/

A i lMOW
piRFBcny
OBMAL OP

Hwxf
LOOK

WMFYtkABELP/

WEU..1NE BIG»  ANG^ 
MBRE AT LAST. HtBCK—
rm WHSTwievs aami 
L00MN6 FORVqAROID 

FOR WEBKSj.

SCORCHY SMITH

)  V

straw Woman

7
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elUb ImM ttf u>> 
_____  r at 1M  HUtwi’a

B w n  attanded and _
a’ SSntaritay dinner 

lU the to w  aar^r
r. Or. Bona 

____ «» ct the dub,
.altangrinenta

•’a Kconomtca
___ a food wUe
Hale Store- They

Tw »dw *ed bean*. Mm . Non-

Sheridan, 
charge

R/)bert SIocubU, eon o f Mrrelnd 
i ^ A . U

T
lU o ^ a t  the offlee' of the totm 

clerk eliow that there uwM more 
blrthe and raas^ag^ Wd 
deathe In May than in Aprî . 
total for May l» 48 W r^ , »  
deathe, 23 marriagee, and for April 
38 blrtha 12 marriagea and 3i 
deatha -t,

A eon Mcaa born Sunday to* 
Memorial hospital to Mr- and 
^ b ert K. Werner, of 384 W e t
land. Mrs. Werner prior to her
marriage waa Miaa Elsie F. Wth.

Mias Marion O. Kellum, bride-

Mm  >iar\’ Warren and Mm . j honored with another gift "hoWer 
^ ^ S S ria ^ ^ w w lU  he in charge, j recently. The parly was

'  inea Marjorie Salmon, Miss Hel- 
Hai Conn and Mlae Shirl^ 
iBgtMi an  the girle in charge 
fhe entertainment to be glnn lo- 
SSr^STi^nlng in SU Mary’s ^ r -  

l M l house for the benefit of Brit- 
M> War Relief. The committee haa 

IV MiciuTfl a number of children f*°™ 
and EMt

t.wiB put on a dance **if**l^  promptly at e^fjjt oclo^- A 
lOQtimte charg® will be maa^ 
S h a  emafl fd» f «

nrocceds wUl be ueed for » e  
K^dUdne fund of ^  local hrmchrt 

War ReUef socleJr*The 
lunltte* hopes for a 
I of the i^rtshloneM and friends.

I n e  North Methodist W. 8. C. B. 
iKdd Its annual o u t^  and 

gyday at the home of 
Shedd. Bolton 

aring the church at 11 
jae daalring transporta- 

, 4iodd contact ^ J " " * *  
br Mrs. Fred Smith.

 ̂Among the throe M ancha^ en 
1 In the Toung America art 

m New York who _Mve 
I iiiino no far Is Owl Pan«ae^ 
TofM r. and Mra. EtthM 

n e  Parker. Cart, a 
a dreen achool, won wltk^Als 
«H l Ho Silver.’’

^Dr. John F. B ix rfta
tt. Maaaachuaetta,/ attending 
Northeastern I^ ta l Society 

' at the Ocean House, 
return fd his ofHce here

held
at the home of Mm . Joseph S. 
Wright, of 84 Omper, «>d wm  
attended by 20 of her former 
classmatc.s at High school and 
friends. Miss Kellum unwrapped 
her varied assortment of gifts 
Bested under an umbrella decĉ  
rated in green and pink. A mwk 
marriage waa one of the amuse
ment features. A salad luncheon 
was served and a decorated wed
ding- cake adorned the bullet 
Uble. ___

Mrs. Emma Kanehl and family 
and Mr. and Mm . Palmer Jffller. 
all of Wells BtMet. have returned 
after a week’s vacaUon In Flori
da. They stmiped for a short 
time at Camp Blandlng.

The Women’s Home league of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at the citadel 
and complete plans for their part 
in the preparations for the straw
berry fesW w Thursday evening.

If^. and Mm . Frank HalUn of 
Greenway, 848 Woodbrtdge. for
merly of Hartford, are rewiring 
congratCUatlon* on Ui® birth of a 
daughter, June Elaine, their sec
ond, The baby waa Ftl-
dayl June 6, at the Hamord hoa- 
pitaL (

Mm . Fred Parker, of Acadeir^ 
street, has as her 8^“ ** for the 
reminder of the wee^
Heyward of Medford, Maaa., su
preme president of the Daughtem 
of St. George, aleo Mrs. Jennie 
Collard of Cleveland, Ohio, sup- 
preme treasurer. Mrs. 
is supreme vice president, Md her 
guests will attend the schwl of 
ii-strucUon in Torrington, ThuM- 
day.

The Children’s Missionary pro
gram, under the o tiira ,
T. B. Kehler, at the South Metho
dist church will begin proi^tly at 
7:30 tomorrow evening. Tn* «n- 
tertalnment will be JJJ
tbs stage of the social hall a ^  will 
feature three playlets^ "In Flower 
Time,*’ "The Straw Baby and 
"The Mother ■ Goose ■ Missionary 
Family." Gale Todd vrill 
Joyce and Connie Kehler will be 
heard In a vocal duo. Everyone 
will be welcome.

Tempi* Chapter, N ^88, torto. 
of the Eastern Star, will hold Ita 
regidar meeting tomorrow ey^ 
nlng. The program will Include the 
initiation <rf candldatea. A  swim 
time wlU foUow in charge of M ^  
Isabel Never*. A  number of we 
membOM vrill attend the reception 
In honor of the grand worthy ma
tron, Mm . Lear of Thompsonrille, 
to be given by . her home chapter 
Saturday evenlitig in Enfield,

Mra. Herbert W. Robb, superto-

S”r  SLS’
school, and chairman of the Chil
dren’s Day committee, has c * ^  a 
rehearsal for the Junior Choir 
members, and all those taking part 
in the exercise*, for tomorrow « -  
temoon at four o’clock at the 
church.

Ed Crawford, former local autd- 
mobile dealer, now a resident of 

I Cdumblai !■ confined with a frac
tured leg suffered while playing 
eoftbaU in ElUngton on Sunday 

I was taken to the Rockville City 
hoepital where the fracture was 
i^ucdd.

Anderson-Shea auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will hold its regular meeting 
tonight at eight o’clock In the V. 
F. W. home, Manchester, Conn.

F. E. BRAY
JE W E LE R  .

SUte Theater BaildinK 
737 Main Street

Mary BuahneU Cheney auxlUary, 
No, 18, .will meet In the Stfte Ar
mory tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock. The ihembeM are urged to 
atnnd one hundred per to
honor their aaaoclate, ICra. InM 8C 
Bataon. who waa electod pr^dant 
of the state department at the 88th 
annual convention of United Span- 
iah War Veterans and AuxlUariea 
held in Winsted last week. |

Dr. John W. Field, of 11# Lakk, 
waa elected secretary of the Con
necticut SUte Osteopathic Society 
at lU annual meeting, Saturday, 
June 7 at the PeaHs House, Say- 
bropk.

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At

Reasonable Pnees
uSf.

LsrffMt Assortment of 
Greeting Card* for 

ah Purposes In Town

Noiich
TO CUSTOMERS OF 

YARN & GIFT SHOP

All yam now being held 
must be called for before 
^turday, June 21, as we 
are closing out oui^shop at 
474 Main street.

Complete directions will 
be furnished with the yam.

Odd lots of yam oii sale 
at special prie^

Also Hand Knit Models 
For Sale.

Ward Krause, of Walnut street, 
will conduct the concert In the 

1st Hartford High school audl- 
«rlum  tonight, given by the in- 
strumenUl classes. Mr. Krause in* 
strucU in saxsphone. 
trombone, in the Bast Hartford ] 
public' Bchodls.

The softball game between the I 
Pioneer Parachute Company and 
the South Methodtat Church, sche
duled for tonight, Ipig been post
poned unUI ’Thursday night

By Popular Demand 
W e Are Extending j 
Onr Offer. _ _ _ _
W e Are Manchester’s

OFFICIAL
MOTH

KILLERS
W’-'T W V C IB U III®

giuil MOtlS
fis;‘:.rfi«
ur.il.n .a u

DOC’S
For- Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — OS Slain 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas 0>. 

-Safe Brafcea Save livea^

WE SEIL 
;V0WCUrTMCS 

IN
\S«NITL 

lllfiS

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL

THURSDAY, JUNE 12
' 6:80 en

SALVATION ARMY 
CITADEL

TlckeU 20c, redeemal̂ le In re
freshments, or Ugfat supper,I 0:80 t o  6:80.

Music By the Band!
. Com^ and Have a Good Tlmel

When
Congratulations 
 ̂ Are in Order

I ’ U W F.R i'H O P 
La AD! so FLORISTS 

8E CENTER ST • PHONE 5103

I
■ K - . i
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Read Herald Advs.

SUNDAY JUNE IŜ

Moke your Ulociibn 
from our c^nplete  ̂
showing of^^HALL- 
MARK Ferthys Day 
Grtetifigti

WEDNESDAY MORNING AT PINEHUR8TJ
Stq^Gosee At Noon._______________

A f in Wodneeday we will have a delivery of Erwh 
Yeng Daddings—Broilers—Fryers and Native Fowl

Freshly Oiennd _____

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 25c

Special on a limited number . . . 
Shaiiluof Hamatl7clb. Butts of 
Ham, 25c lb.

RABY BEEF LIVER pound 33c
New Fancy QaaUty Sweet Pldclea.

SHeed (Xiipe, V4 pint tOe. Tiny Burr Gherkins, 39c plnL

liv e r

...You can solve your 
wholo rcfrlgoratlon 
ItrobiMi for only a few 
pcnnico n day-

The easy payment plan, on w l^  
you can buy Cooleretor, the Ice 
CondiUoned Refrigemtor, toclud- 
faif complete ice wrrice, cuts yout 
relrigerstion expenie to s mini
mum .. . yst Coolerstor ii the most 
modern refrigeration you can buy, 
legsrdleu of cqpt. '

ICE CUBES IN S MINUTES
Crystal Qear Hard Frose* 

Taste Free
Come In and see thb Beautiful 

New Corierstor, and let ut show 
you how you can mve money and 
get better refrigeration.

The Dewey 
Richman 

Co.

1 Picture Your

Freddy Cat Native
ASPARAGUS 
21c bunch

Beet Greens
Native Spinach

Green 1 eppers 
(Cucumbers

CANTALOUPES 
18c eu., 3 for 49c

Honey Dew Melons. 
Large Bing Cherries .. 14 Ih. 18c

New Cabbage.
Beets .. .3 bchs. 25c 
Iceberg Lettuce. 
Romaine Lettuce. 
Ripe Tomatoes. \ 
Cauliflower.
Summer Squash. 
Green Beaiw.
Radishes • Rareripca 

2 bunches 7c 
Sweet Potatoes.

. Juice Oranges 
33c dozen

ddhM iiMnm

GMidiL
Can us for SANtTEX SERVICE 

Any P l a i n .

Ladies’ Skht
Cleaned and Pressed

|C each.

Ladies’ Coats
With Fur Collars
(Rear.

Only
Collars Glazed, Coat De- 

mothed. Moth Bag Free.

DOUGAN 
IDYEWORKS
Pick-up and Delivery Free!I Harrison Street

Tel. 5107

HALE’S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH MARKET
Wed. Morning Specials

CrF^n Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Maxwril Houm

Coffee 2 Lbs. ,53c
Tell Can

S h effie ld  M ilk 3  c.n.22c
sâ ŝŝ mem̂mmmssŝ m̂amemernlmfmem̂mememŝ

Spam 2 Cans 49c
Rinso______  2 p .̂ 39c

25cLifebuoy Soap 4 Bars

Fresh Native Strawberries. 
New Potatoes.

flE A L T H  MARKET

Lb. 35c
Mid-Week Treat!

Ask About Our Rental Purchase Plan. 
Prices Start At »39.50 For A 4% Cu. Ft. Box.

L. T . W O O D  CO.
Phone 4496

In

Wilson-Contempo 

Related Ensembles

NATIVE STRAWBERRIES

SHAMPOOVtNia CtOTMtg

'2  fo r

41c
wasbas

10 for

P H  ■siti Sirfiu
-Gs 0 » t 41c

I
u m ch a r jt  U ivct

I  D1AL4'5: ■' 302 M
O f POST O f f  I d  ■ ONE BLOCK FROf-

Ir
W E E K L Y  1

n  Y Mr d  A 11 Jul 
1

0  I  w  w
P A R T Y

S T .  J A M E S  

S C H O O L  H A L L

N • Parit Street 1 
8 O’Qock Tomoirow Night 1 

Doors. Open at 7 P. M. ,

| G
1 30 PRlZEiB
B$3 O i N t o r O n E a c h

M o r e  f l o o r  

sp a<^  than  

you would ex

pect will be 

found in this
9

house- .

QARXCL
KMUSM*

Jt££

NOROOa 
mMsm*' i-etniNos

irrimor
MMl

I UVtMftROMl 
irsviVor

poagi
iroiiMr

“

Dial 
3230

Clean. ComtortaMe Caml 
OourtoouB Service At All Time*!

CITY TAXI

Sirloin Steak
E*«y Dlimer  ̂ _

Lamb Patties 
Birds Eye Peas

2 Lbs. 35c 
pkg. 20c

DeUclouB

Hams Lb.

Here Is An Attractive Plan 
With 3 Bedrooms And Attached Garage

Its exterior to unique and charming, with Ita garage, large 
front window and aide jporeh. ’Dje totorlor a rran gei^ t ^  f ^  
rooms and bath on one floor provides maxlmTim am oratof Uvabil- 
S ? ^ l “ w m ^tnea* and efflcleacy In the t a j j^ o f  ^  ywtoua
»L n s . 'TheSeptocetotheUving r o o m to a ^ ^ a e ld o i^ im d  
Ih low“ oo#t house*. The kitchen to tome 
dinlnx space, but if th* owner wishes, the alcdv**of the 
n m A i o M X  b# used for thto. purpoae. The bedtoqpia and h a ^  
Jocatod^the rear of th# bouse, have their oWp hs3?trtiehin*lw  
for privacy and pannlti thto aecUon of to* hnuaajo h^Uiut off 
from the rteL , '

There to adequate apace In the cellar for both h*aUi< 
ment ^  recreatton faelUtto*. The atairway to the seooad floor 
makes avaUabU a good atoed stoMge space.

YOU C i^  GET A 
COMPLETE OUTFIT 

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$3^50
Handscmcly Boxed 
For Father’s Day

Dad wm taka prtd* In you^gop4 
!* and-hto (UtceUsaV appear- 
a' hi on* of tha pre-plaaned 

ta laM  outfits to go with hto 
flvortte aulL Thee* oiiCflts are 
the FINBiST we’ve ever shown. 
A A  for traa booklet!

The living room and dining 
room are combined, thus 
increaaing the apparent 
spadoasaesa of both. A  
simple kdlway givm ae- 
cesa to an bedrooms and the 
bath.

1 -We 5Wn Asdst You With
Plans and Financing 

Arrangements.
• t ' a e e a ^  r u a a
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^  KELLER’S The Manchester Lmiiber & Fuel Co.Coal. Loaibcr, MaaoMi’Sopglie^ Pairt
SMaiaSL T*L5I25 liaadiaotor MEN’S WEAR

on  8U1N
SR STREET PHONE 5145
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